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grg CSootfs. Ifiss Elenora But yoa'vs already said sales stables and old inns which still have
attraction for the farmers, and maks dick

own constitutions are also injured by com
pnlsory attendance at religious exercises. good-by- e to me. Mr. Tomlinson. lir.Tom- -

down elty tram horses, which the gipsies
get in the city for a song, aad whioh with
care are finally transformed into excaUent
cattle, following these may be three orPnb--DCThe Oldest Daily ering in horses and other live stock poaad-bl- a

and profitable. Probably the rioheat
of all British gipsies, one Smith, Uvea atllshed in Connecticut. fonr, or a half dozen, little donkey carta.

The Portland Oregonian aaya that tie
enforcement of the Geary law will rnln the
salmon canning Industry on the loweifcCol- -

LEADING
THE GRAND MARCH

"BSDewnEiT."

llnson (who is always ready with some
pretty speech) Have I, really 1 One can't
do a pleasant thing too often, yoa know.
Texas Sifting.

Housekeeper I don't see why a . big,
able-bodie- d maa like you ahould be beg-

ging for a living. Tramp To tell yeh th'
tiuth. mom. folks is beoomin' so hard

Howe & Stton Not a great walla ago there was a boom

after the fashion of the eoatermogara eltycarta. These will hold the reajreaoureea
of the band. An examination of the lat-
ter would reveal almost enough material
in quantity ,'oertalnly enough in variety,
to stock a little oountry store.

in the "endowment" business in Massa-
chusetts ' Thousands and tens of thonsanda

umbla river "Work in the canneries,"
it says, "is wek that there are no white
persons to do, and it is work--whic- h white
persons will not do." Chinese laborers do

With time, and so keeping pace with the people J

This stock in trade has not been picked
hearted that a gent has gotterbeblg an'
able-bodi- to beg without gettlu hurt-N- ew

York Weekly.

fin neaton. tie owns nearly all the houses
and land in one entire street; has money
la considerable sums loaned to speculative
traveling gipsies; and It also ths owner of
bank stock and blocks of shares in the
London and Northwestern railway. Alto-
gether his holdings are oomputed to ex-oe-

a quarter of a million dollars.
Oa one occasion while visiting the old

oathedral elty of Gloucester, England, and
wandering in St. Catharine's street where
the Sunday school was first established by
Bobert Baikea, I cams, at the head of the
street, to a little old Inn much frequented

this work satisfactorily, and the total out
of people were joining one or more of the
endowment orders. Hope flourished and the
prospect of getting a great deal for nothing
was very bright. - Gentlemanly agents

ever, is one that may bs carried on in al-
most any part of the country, and one in
which any energetlo, plant-lovin- g woman
might meet with a gratifying amount of
success And it is possible that there will
yet be so genaine an interest in horticul-
ture and floriculture that girls will insist
upon being thoroughly instructed in tbese
fascinating branohes of jaoience, and that
they will be adopted as regular studies of
a college course. They already are in Eng-
land, where many young woman are prepar-
ing for business lite as growers of fruit and
flowers and aa market gardeners. They are
also studying landscape gardening, a work
which appeals to their artlatio taste and
fertility of invention, bat upon which very
few have yet ventured. One woman, how-
ever, who was the first to take up this pro-
fession, has won for herself a very high
place, doing magnificent work upon publio
grounds and private estates.' She is also a
oompetent surveyor. It is largely through
her influence that women have been given
the opportunity for fitting themselves to
be market and nursery gardeners, or retail

up at random. In the London Whlte-chap-

dlatrlct there are great storehousesput which they make possible from these Fond Mother Here's something abont a TPs ASsl 1of "Traveler's Goods." Their owners.canneries is worth some millions eaoh year.

Householders
Consider oar services lndtapenmble, tor thr
nave found no other way to obtain enon fat-to- rr

work In the renovating of their furnishings,
nob aa the cleaning of Lace Curtains and Drap-

eries, Blankets, etc., and the cleaning of Floor
Coverings what a luxury, this new way I They
telephone the order, we do the rest take up.

JTSsofafely
baby whose head measures twenty-fiv- e

inohea in circumference. Is there any dan-
ger of our darling being so deformed!
SoeDtloal Father No. dear: not unless he

Praotloally none of these Chinese laborers
la entitled to certificates, because they do

who I find include wealthy gipsies, oould
not continue in business without the gip.
ales' trade. The goods handled ara some-
what similar to our American "bargain

passed around among the people just aa
they do at the oircus, and took the people
in just as the gentlemanly agents who sell not belong to the olasses to whioh suchclean and relay.

Iiaundrying.

Great
Dissolution

Sale!
SECOND WEEK.

oould understand and believe all the things
yoa say to him. Tit-Bit- s.

oounter" odds and snds, especially in tincertificates oan be given under the law. If by farmers. 1 entered and eat down to
rest, A half doxen country folk wereware and metal eoods. hardware, erookerv.these oannery laborers are deported it will.

things at the circus do. Bat jast when
all the hopeful and the confident ones had
their skirts spread to oatoh the expected
rain of gold tere was a change. The boom

Here we touch upon a theme that will Interest
all. We do all kinds, and make a specialty of FASHION MOTES.temporarily at leaatTthrow some thousands

cheap and household nlnknaoks,
with the ooarsast beads and gilded jewelry.It would be a revelation to ordinary Eng-
lish tradesman to realise the enormoue

A cream of tartar baking "powder.
Highest of all in leavening straagih.
Latest United States Government Food
Beport.

Rojal Baking Powder Co.,
108 wan 8t, y. Y.

Men's Linen, with ansa as onioreu.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
Ineona-rooa- s Colors.

Brilliance of oolor and violet contrastscollapsed and instead of a warm lain of
gold there was a ohilling frost of quantities of stuff annaally disposed of in

this manner throughout Eoaland. Scoti growers for private custom, with special

jast closing some sort of oommerclal traa-eaatto- n.

and one of the men had aonated
out three hundred pounds in gold sover-
eigns. He took a receipt and shortly left.
I asked the barmaid If that was not an odd
place for aa much money, and she replied
that it was not, for "Oil-clot- h Dick" and
suoh as hs frequented the place: and "gip-
sies seemed to have all the ready money in
England these days." "His van Is jastover there," ahe added, "audit's worth
seeing." Bs pairing to the lane indicated I

A large subject to handle with few words.
Burpristns: transformations Unwearaola gar-
ments made again useful I This applies to made-u-p

clothing as well as Hoped, and all "mailer
articles of wearing appareL Especial attention
devoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Men's

HTHE KIND
land and Wales, and the integrity of these
gipsy wanderers where they ask and re-
ceive credit for their supplies, as they, of

are the dominating characteristic of the
novelties in hats, capotes and toques which
have put in an appearanoe. The faot is.
In these days of furious competition on
the one hand,' and battle for fashionable

supremacy on the other, milliners are

of white men out of employment, and
would reduce the revenue of the States of
Oregon and Washington materially.

A great deal of interest was excited the
other evening in the Photo club, Paris, by
the exhibition of photographs giving all
the ooisrs of the original objeots. One
represented a bouquet with red, violet,
green, blue, and other colors In their
various tints. Another showed a corner

9
disappointment and loss. One after
another of the orders got into di Seal ties
and soon the-- whole business was dis-
credited. ' It went from bad to woiee.
The Insurance commissioner did his duty

Suits and Overcoats. I THAT CURESten do. Smaller "Traveler's Uooda" stores
may be found near the Bull Ring in Bir

advantages for studying the care of green-
house and exotio plants.. .

' TBTX LAST 1AF.
"Our Yankee Czar, our Autocrat
Of all the happy reakns of wtt.'l

as Thomas Bailey Aldrlch calls him, has
very graceful ways of saying pleasant
things. Occasionally his wit seems slight

t
Thi Forsyth Dyeing 1 iaundrying Co., mingham, where carts may be refilled in

eager to prodnoe and the publio to wear
something bearing the markof originality

in exposing the trne character of the
frand, and the law stepped in and pnt its

the lazy Journeytnge; Dot small smpraenie
from time to time are forwarded by rail
from London.

round "UUctoth Dick," hia van and some
half dozen gipsy families. The latter had
for years peddled oilcloth, whioh they se

. offices:
878 and 645 Chapel Street.

Works :

STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC 8T8.
whenever any particular occasion offers.15 pieces all woolnavy I have friends In the fruit and nnt trade cure from Yorkahire factories, throueh- -of a park with a blue sky; gravelled aveban upon it. Order after order was wound

np nntil only eight remained, and these
blue
39c nues, and trampeled soli. Another repreare in their last days.

and black Storm Serges at

per yard, regular 50c goods.'gxaxtX&Xtm&f &t. The reoord of the boom and the col

The meet inoongruons combinations are
courted. Deep bright blue le married to

bright green, pink is mixed with mauve,
violet with blue and aubergine. A favor-

ite arrangement consists of bright blue

in the Drnry Lane quarter of London who
have supplied giptles in all parts of the
provinoee for the past twenty years. Half
of this trade is done on credit, and tbs
fruiterers all inform me they have never
loet a penny at tbe hands of their thou-
sands of gipsy small customers. All these
goods, fruits and nuts, are hawked in lit

sented a cottage In full sunshine
by shrubberies ' Then there was

a series of colored placards in all their
glaring hues, and next a photograph of a

lapse ia an impressive one. Daring their
brief existence, the fifty-si- Massachu-
setts corporations of this class gathered

ly sold ula ted and peppsry, as when he
described the popular function of "five
o'clock tea as, "Giggle, gabble, gobble and
git," but sueh exceptions are rare, and he
Is habitually, to nee four more Qs, geaer-our- s,

gentle, genial and gracious. One of
the latest illustrations of these character-
istics ia shown in his letter to some school
children who wrote to him, expressing their
opinion of "The Last Leaf," which they
had been studying. In reply Dr. Holmes
wrote:

qo pieces half wool Chalfies
Japanese screen. As, however, was the

at 12 4c per yard, marked down e with the early dagnerrotypes, eaoh tle viuagee and sold at raira ana on market-

-days. Indeed tbe English country is fir, t 3 . tS

THE BEST BARGAINS YET
In Poultry and Meats.

Fresh-kille- d Chickens every day.
Turkeys, Ducks, Geese, Broilers, Squabs, etc.
All kinds first quality fresh Keats at the very

lowest prices.
Fruit and Vegetables sold regardless of cost.
Telephone call 554--

E. 8CHONBEBGEE & BON'S,
1, 2, 8 Central Market.

a membership of 805,000, and collected
from the certificate holders over $12,500,-00- 0.

From this sum less than 9 per cent,
of the membership received in payment

from 17c. photograph is nnique. How to obtain
proofs on paper has yet to be discovered. fair of to-da- would lose all ita piotnr-eeqnene- ss

and most of ita attractions for
younger people were the petty gipy booths
aad gipsy showmen withdrawn.

Nearly half an hour's exposure is at pres-
ent rtajplred, whioh would overtax the
patience of any sitter. The photographs

I OI tne earner maturea oertinoatea over
io dozen Ladies Night Robes, $3)000000( whUe OTer ,3,000,000 was paid Abont tbe middle of the oentary wnen

made from fine muslin and hand were taken by if. Lnmlere, who, improv
somely trimmed, at '

69c each,

"I sm glad to be told that I have writ-
ten what has instructed and gratified yon.
The poem called 'The Last Leaf was writ-
ten sixty three years ego, before most of
yonr fathers, and some of your grand-
fathers, were born. I am almost the last
leaf of myself now, but I am glad to be re-
minded that the tree of life is full of
yonng leaf buds, whioh will spread In the
snoehlne of the twentieth century, when
the bough to whioh I am still clinging is

regular price 85c. .

in claims for aiokneaa, a large proportion of
this to certificate holders in excess of their
eontribntions, and with the natural resnlt
of the immediate disappearance of these
enriched members from the rolls, at the
cost of those remaining. Nearly 14,900,-00- 0

one-hal- f nndeniably if not nndla- -

out England, Scotland and Wales. Theyare several hundred in nnmber. Tbeir
vans are beautiful aoectmene of tbe

art; and" all theee gipsies are
practically traveling merchants of large
means and long ettatlUhed trade.

In no city la the world can be found
finer draught horsee than in Liverpool.
The float or d tracks arc
called "lorries, thalr drivers "lorrymen,"and the huge horses which, two aad three
tandem, pall from fonr to six tons of cot-
ton or Iron over tha streets with digoifird
eat, are consequently lorry cat'.le. Ta--

are ohUfly bred in WaUs, Lscettblr and
Clydesdale, Scot and. Having bran much
among theee lorrymen and thalr "nippers"or apprentice helpers, I soon discovered
that the trade in these valuable horeea was
not altogether confined to English horse-dealer!- !.

Two gipsies purchase S ottish
and Lancashire horaea tor the Liverpool,
Birmingham and Manchester markets, and
one gipsy is tbe largest trader from Wales.
It is not seldom that these Eomany ts

have from two to five thousand
pounds Invested in single shipments, and,
very different than with the Gorgio or
Gentile brethren, every penny of theee
amounts Is their own and not borrowed
money. These instances could be, from
personal 'knowledge, indefinitely multi-
plied. There ia but one oocclation from
them. The "glpey question" on this side
of tbe ccean will soon ceae to occupy the
attention of even the missionaries; for tbe
British gipsy U becoming a British bust-net- s

msn, even thongh as yet in a small
way; and in cannlneas and thrift in trade
and economy In living no hnman being
can eurpass this outcast Romany race.

Edoab L. Waexmas.

tbe British rural police act, which was di-

rected against gipsies and all wandering
folk of the road, oame in foroe, we find
Borrow lamenting that the "gipsy had no-

where to lay his head." The oppressive
measure undoubtedly sent America fifty
thonsand English gipeiea within a period
of ten years. Indeed it almost extirpated
glpsydom in Great Britain But tbe com-

ing gipsy soon saw a way to mend his for-
tunes He took ont a Iloenee to beoome a
traveling merchant "Two and slxpenoe"
gives him this right for ths period of one
year. He could still remain gtpy in every

ing on the original' idea of M. Lippman,
prepared gelatlno-bromid- e plates equally
sensitive to all colors. A correspondent
describing his process says that a "mirror
is placed behind the plate, and the oonflict
of the Incident and reflex light produces
alternations of light and shade resulting
in a ohemloal phenomenon allowing a
photographic delineation of the object."

dozen Gentlemen's Tecks
shorn of its last year's latest leaf."and Four-in-Han- ds at 2Cc each. gnisedly a steal, went Into tb poeketa of

.v. A . .1 rc tt tt

DATE 8sVaUaVrAaUl.UA Co.
CsiTwv sftjKial tra yrmx ajra I wm tidkrm wK1. Pfl

a In saw sa asar-ta- . ariait time o I Mad than J
I wra ereaaa st ael t asa- - asa--af tear day aa a saw- ttfn. I cutxuiuJtrd d 'B Tnl it Fti wiciattin, wont- firo. aH

I ivwnrweA H leaeaa assagai, matur K hesjnajatAsmw
oC lbf M sMtanaa sAc 1 fv'rf'itfd (in iiTina- -

aud tram tbtwa. I 0M an tud I was an salsa
sUitMbBM. aa auet 1 1 tumii 1 wousi try i

i DANA'S P
iSARSAPARILLA R
r as. tf did in ft foe t ontjlj f t my stirmi M

T'i' ftrat tared feflrMNi trsft. I hav tatsWi."I at a a atom leei aui trve- - aaaalas sail araaw- - I

HORSES AND MEW.

It Is stated that "Black Beauty," the
'Uncle Tom's Cabin of the horse," ia to

We bought these ties to sell at
leavlng at the end oniy ,bont 3mm

OC, but decided, to let them go I for distribution to the remnant of 330,000 M. Lippman had previously photographed
other particular. Insensibly and by debe translated into the Spanish languages

There I also to be a modern Orcekat half price, just for this sale. - f4 Ti ne-- a. Tru.jr liAA S H
memDers, only a trine more than was
gobbled by the 30,000 who got in "on the
gxonnd floor," among whom, of eonrse,

the solar speotrum, painted windows,
stuffed birds, and natural and artificial
flowers.

grees be actually became tne leiiow wnosa
vocation he originally assumed in order to Taw aU. tea at

i. r. fijUaTsox.i r2ra.MusUacuJ. IsUaav

were the offioers and those whom they were ilmiJiicx:- - I W!iiw Mr. Aavqwosa'si avelvet loopi and green grasses; sometimesBlack Surah Silks, 23 inches The figures of natural' zition by na
Evidently there ie need of another

American edition. Widely as the book
has been circulated and read, it remains to

merely exist.
There gradually followed a system

among the wanderers of providing "gipsy
ground" on which to camp in safety from

especially interested in. 1J TlilAI tnnirwL
There ia apparently no limit to human tionalities io the Superior Coart of New

York city since 1872 have been published

the latter are plaited into a rope and twist-
ed round the crown, sometimes they are
long and pointed and are set in vertical

be read by most men and boys who have sawai Daat Sarsavpavrilla C., Belfast, tfatne. Hwide, at 50c per yard. This is

the quality you usually pay 65 tne charge ot norses, tf it is allowable to

--TIE 1 H. NESBIT CO.,
Successor to C. E. HART & CO.,

49 Elm and 199 Church sts.
ALL CHOICE GOODS.

Spring Broilers.
Spring Lamb.
Roasting Chickens.
G-ree- n Peas.
String Beans.
Extra large Asparagus.
Tomatoes, very fine.
Hothouse Cucumbers.
Large Head Lettuce.

AND

A Full Lim of Fancy Groceries.

NEW POTATOES,
Charlestons, Bermudas.

Choice Pineapples Native Asparagus,

New Tamarinds.
A few only of those - ' -

Fancy Oltt i&Ieison Cheese.
A dalliious Bartlett Pear in cans at 20c.

Ansonia Doughnuts,
AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. Nichols, 378 State street.

With them Is information as to naturalizacredulity when the golden mirage of a
dollar sends ita delusive raya to the eye of judge by what may be seen upon a busi

the raida of the mounted
Gipsies here and there who had got a foot-

ing and could be trusted bought or leased
blta of waste land, nnnsed lanes, idle
tracts at the outskirts of cities and towns.

tufts on each side of the crown; whereas
the velvet composes three wide loops seve-
ral Inches long, one of which ia placed

cents for. tion In the New York State court and the
United States Dletrlot court. The statehope. The avidity with which people

ness street at any hour In the day. Such
exhibitions of impatience, and
ignorance on the part of the menhasten to be swindled justifies the remark erect and the others jutting out-o- n eitherment is made that the two latter courts camping right in roomy old stableof Butler that suoh evidences of nervousness and yards. These are in turn snb-le- t to arri50 pieces white embroidered show the same ratio of nationality as the

Superior court, although in the Informs
''Doubtless the pleasure fs as greatIn being; cheated as to cheat.1 ving pilgrims at from one smiling down to

side, or eue is puefced up into rosettes.
This sort of decoration is mostly applied
to broad-brimme- d hats, black, brown or
yellow; the addition of a few blue corn-
flowers is an improvement.

Feata or
(From tne LoeJoa Ulobe.penny a day. And tons, witn gipyHemstitched Flounces, 45 inches

trsvelers who really have something be Feats of swordsmanahlp, suoh aa cutPRINCIPlL OR fKINCIPtE.wide, at 2c per yard, woith sides "black arts" to sell, one oan travelA very pretty bat of tbls shape is madeThe question which it agitating what from Land's End to John O'Groat's house, ting through triangular bars of lead or
carcases of sheep, are performed with

tten from those courts the details of the
ratio are lacking. We are Inclined to ac-

cept this as true, and, at any rate, it Is

sufficiently true for a purpose we have in
view. ' In the reoord of the Superior court

from 37j to 68c ;. or London to Oban,- - and return, and never
of puffed blue tulle, around whioh a oor-do- n

of very green grasses is knotted with
oorn-lower- s here and there. epecial weapona; and on tbls subject, and

are called,. ;"eduoatlonal eirelea" 'to, shall
Mr.-- 0aHlver travel away from the, High
School because Educator Thomas wants
his scalp and is on the warpath, filling the

upon the road by day, or underneath tbe
ent or the van-ro- of and the stars at night,

be outside the oomfortlne protection of

Would
You rather have
Good health or a good
Bank account ?
Possibly you wouldn't
Object to both.
To be healthy you must
Eat healthful food.
STREETS WHEATINb,

Blade from Beat Wheat, beads
tbe list ot such f ood.
It helps ont the Bank accont
by reducing yonr living ex-

penses. Abont Tour cents'
worth makes a good Break-
fast for the family.

8.

that of sword-blow- s generally, Mr. HenThe bonnet hi the picture Is of plain
straw and the inside of the brim is gar5 gross Toilet Soap; large deraon, the well known professor ofwatchful British law.startled air and startled ears with war- - swordsmanahlp, and for many years conBut tbe British gipsy is something morecakes, at 3c a cake, marked

suffering on the part of the animals is
enough to make the sympathetic sick at
heart and the misanthrope grow more
bitter. Though the Humane Societies of
Amerloa and England have circulated
thousands of volumes of Hiss Sewell's little
book, and although its lessons of humanity
have been taken to heart by many who
were more careless than cruel, hundreds of
people are cruelly oareless, and no printedor spoken words are going to reform them.

It has been stated that a thousand horses
are spoiled and made oasafe by cruel and
stupid drivers, for every one that la nat-
urally vioious. If this is true, aad if It is
also true that many more lives are lost in
accidents brought about by frightened or
vioious horses, than in railroad accidents,
then it evident that the sins of the brutal
provoke a retribution, whioh, nnfortanato-ly- ,

falls quite as often upon the innocent
as upon the guilty.

If young women had the opportunity to
judge of men's oharaoters by the way they

than a "vagrom" trader. Hia kind arewhoops, and waving his bloodthirsty toma nected with Anglo'e School of Anne, baa
some interesting facta to relate. Thoughdown from ecl

nished with a wreath of pink velvet roses
and velvet grass. The brim Itself is fin-
ished with brown velvet. Placed in front
is a full roeatte-ltkeJao- of brown velvet
ribbon abont two inohes in' width, but the
loop standing up straight is of pink velvet

encroaching npon, or making for themhawk ia a way calculated to strike terror to
the heart of Mr. Gulliver and the hearts
of the "pale faoes" of the Board of

selves, many otner profitable pursuits ana
vocations. I have always held that in this no longer quite eo young as he was, he is

still active and 'hearty, and mast havewould be found the real evolution of the
gtpty; and that in jutt the degree he be--10 pieces black and white

the ratio of naturalisation from 1873 to 1893
Is represented by the following totals; Ger-

many, 33,032; Ireland, 18,078; Russia;
6,603; Austria, 6.485; Italy, 4,078, and

England, 3,112. While these figures ex-

clude the total undistributed English,
Scotch, Welsh and Irish - naturaliztjion
from 1873 to 1879 of 11,330, probably the
larger part of this. 11,320 were naturali-
sations of Irish ' immigrants. Summing
np, now, we have a demonstration whicn
is peculiarly Interesting. The Immigrants
who have been made cltlz'ns in the largest
number slnoe 1872 are Germans, and
even if the ratio of the Irish nationality

been in his prims a very powerful man,
weighing one hundred end ninety pounds.

nbbon two and a hall inches wide. The
two ribbons continue along the sldee to
the back, where they meet in a tiny bow.
The tie strings sm of brown velvet.

eame like other men not In religion, beOn general principles we suppose Prinstriped Mohairs at 25c per yard, cense yon oan no mora reach a gipsy withcipal Thomas ought to be tiie principal THe has In his time, at one stroke, catChristian missionary schemes than yonITIjORKTTK- -reduced from 35c. figure at the High School. Indeed, he through two sheep, one carcase inside the
other; and in a similar manner throughought to be "the boss," provided he is the

man for the place. He evidently means WAKEIOArOS WANDERINGS. two and three quarter Inches of solid lead.

We Are Selling Goods Cheaper Than
Ever.

S cans of Peas for 35c. Fresh Eggs 20c per doz.
The best Indian and Halifax River Oranges on
hand. Also a, fine stock of Meats and Poultry at
lowest prices. We sell Fresh Pork at cost price.
Hind quarters of Lamb 12Uc per lb. Fresh Let-
tuce and Celery. Call on HENRY HAHN'S,

to I. Schonberger, Chapel and Day sts.

tXstzXXmxtanxs.

A specially made colrats, much thoughtRise of tne Brit lab Gipsy While Nottreat their horses, or any other animal in Perfect Baby Health
o : e h t to

to be, and his intent is, as far as it goes, a
sign that he ought to be. Bat hie as of at tbe time by tbe Dnke of Cambridgetbeir oharge, there would be fewer marHowe &Stetson, riages than there are now, and the mar when tested by the redoubtable Henderson

was cut clean through. Steel platee sixsault on Mr. Gulliver ' doesn't have
Wholly Forsaking tha Road, Be is
Becoming:, la a Small Way, a man
of ASTalra Some of His Profitable
Callings Wakeman Contends Xbat
tbe Evolution ef His Gipsy Friends

riages that were made would be happierIs much larger in the Conrt" of Common- -
to the inch and ordinary pokers have
been severed at one blow by the aame

just the right look. It doesn't
look like - the temperate, well con

ones. These directions for oharaoter stndy
are not laid down in "Black Beauty," butPleas and the United States Dlstrlot court,

the Irish nationality is still behind the
German.

strong arm. Theee exploits were all eoare quite reliable, nevertheless. la Surely Procreasloar Taroaa-b- . V767771 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

1. Beware ot the man whose horse winces cation, Broadening Opportunities oomplished with a sword made for him bythe old firm of Wilkinson. It is calledand tbe Hnsnanlzation of material

can secure any expression of belief from
any other form of Agnostic in vocation
and tbe betterment to himself and family
in material living, in like degree would the
so oalled "black arte" pf glpsydom disap-
pear. I have from time to time shown
this to be true among American giptles.
It la gratifying to find It true among Brit-
ish gtpeieer I do not regard tbem as hav-
ing chosen the moet elegant of vocations;
nor as a class can they be said to sustain
enviable relations to society. But they
are doing eomething; making money; find-

ing themselves possessed of inherent in-
dustrial power; and their acquisition and
possession of means are making them a
better race of men.

In one of the large London "Traveling
Goods" oonoerns previously referred to,
the largest shareholder is a gypsy who Is
reputed to be worth fully eight thousand

ounds. I know of many shooting gal-eri- er

in London conducted by gipslee.
They are not only successful with theee,

mean glow-l-.i- g

health

Jhood,
. n d robust
iicallh in the
years to

as he approaches it. His wife and ohlldren
will often feel that aame nervous tremor

sidered move of a man sure of the Jpettce
of his cause and his attitude, and it does
look as if he had been for some time on
Mr. Gulliver's trail, and is now abont to
tomahawk him in full settlement of ac

"Excelibur." and weighs bnt fonr ooonda.Betterment.
LoNooir, May 15.oreep over them at his home coming. It ia perfsotly plain, slightly curved, has a

A. Beware of tne man who, when his To the Editor of the Journal and Oodrisr:horse stands upon three feet and holds up
nut something like a naval cntlass, and la
tempered to perfection. Mr. Henderson
was present at the battle of ChUllan wallahThe last quarter of a century hasfourtn tortured member to relieve itscounts to date. If this is the case he ought

not to be allowed to do it, for though the pain, takes no note of this sign of suffer In ltW. and can testify to some remarkawrought a wonderful change for the better
with a majority of all British gipsies who ble instances of the power of a keening. His wife's weariness, his children'sQuinniplao Indians once lived around here,

GAS
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and

Water Heaters.
CONVENIENT, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL.

Bold and Set Up

AT COST.
Samples Shown and Orders Received by the

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,
my23 tf No. 80 CROWN STREET.

sword. Towsrds tbe termination of the
Convenience
and Economy have been content to remain In their ownlittle stubbed toes, will ellolt no expres-

sions of sympathy from him, nor will their

A Mother's Sons:.
Husb, nay baby; sweetly ret!

Mother's boy feels bo alarm;
Pillowed soft upoa her breast.

He knows naught of earthly harm.
What though life be dark and her's

lore can make it glad.
Little child, clese to my heart,

See, I press you closer still.
For your dear weieht heals its smart

Even 1 have known Life's ill.
What dream you of tears and sighs
While you gaze in mother's eyes?
Baby mine, my bonny lad.

Do you guess your power, dear?
Earth cannot be dark nor sad

To this heart when yoa are near.
How can life bs aught but sweet
When ebildlove makes it complete?

Virginia Franklyn, in Harper's Bazar.

fight, as tbs British troops were slowlv rethe region is now civilized. There are
ohnrches on the Green. There ia a High land. In 1867, while in England, I had tiring, a Sikh challenged bv hia trealnresshabby and ill fitting shoes annoy him asEffected in every household by the use ofi means of knowing from personal observa ' and densnt attltode an Irish soldier toSchool, with a prinolpal named Thomas. long as the feet within go swiftly upon his

leave the ranks and engage in single comerrands. tion that almost universal squalor andThere is a Chamber of Commerce, which ia
Liebig Company's 3. Beware of the man who "shows off" bat, une turust from bis baronet went

come. When we see in children
tendencies io weakness, we know
they are missing the life cf food
Uikeii. This loss is overcome by

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos-philc- s,

a fat-foo- d that builds up
appetite and produces flesh at a
rate that appears masficaL

Almost as palatable cs milk.

struggling nobly to free itself from the when he has the reins in his hands. He
wretchedness was oharacterlstlo of Irish
and English, and particularly of London, right through the Sikh, who, thongh mor-

tally woanded, instantaneously with hiecurse of drink. There is a Historical So urges a spirited creature forward, thenExtract of Beef.
The best way to improve and strength

gipsies. No one can make of a gipsy any-
thing but a gipsy; but a generation of

razor-eage- a tat war cleft bis opponent'shead in two, as far down as the base of
oiety, whioh oould easily prove to Mr.
Thomas that his mode of warfare is anoient

ohecks It to shew his power. He exasper-
ates it at last, and there is a battls In whioh
he, nnluoklly, comes off oonqneror. Then the neck, both falling dead at tbe aame InTHE FLEETING SHOW. etant. After thle engagement a Sikh washe puts on that monaroh of air obange here has effeoted a more marked

advancement in a rugged sort of prosperi
len Soaps and Sauces of all kinds is to and discredited There Is, above all, and

more notable than all, a Society here, which
la trying to make New Haven a place fit to

and looks abont for admiration and apadd a little of tnis famous proanoc. round sitting on tbe ground apparently
unhurt, yet holding his bands no to histy with this than with any other lowly

Distributing Acrents for Conn. : Talcott,

Some of Its Facts and Fancies.
Written for the Journal and Courier.

.PLEASANT AMD PROFIT ABIJS

An article in the "Californlan Illustrated
bead, and when tbe surgeon bade him low

plause. This is the moment in whioh he
ought to be killed, for he has it in him to
goad and worry human beings for the mere

olatslive In and fit for "stags" to disport themFrlsbie ft Co., Hartford. myl3 W&Slmmm er his arms, be fell deed on tbe spot, withIt has not seised the gipsy bodily and in half bis aknll gone, tbe entire upper partpleasure of subduing them.selves in Why, then, should Mr. Thomas

go up and down in such a place as this, Magazine" on "Women in Commercial Hor
Probate Oooit. PtMrtct of r . I

New Elm. May .'I 13 f
of LAl'RA THOMPSON Ulruf N-- wESTATE In said district. dcear--t

Upoa apnllcauoa of Hiram Jc L r-

naving Deen out clean through.4. Uewsre of tne man who vents bis im a moment, or a year, or a decade, put fine
clothing upon him and made him a man of

Notice to Contractor a.
SEWERS AND MATERIALS.

City Eworwasn's Office, No. 17 City Hall, 1

Nhw Havks, Conh., May 24, 1893. f
PROP08AL9 will be received at this

SEALED until 8 p.m. May 31, 1893:
Jor constructing sewers In
The Boulevard from Derby avenue to Elm at,
Liberty street from Carlisle street to Putnam

street, and
Portsea street from Washington street to

Frank street.
Blank forms of proposals and any information

concerning plans, specifications, bonds, etc., will
be furnished upon application.

No proposal will be received after the time
specified, and all proposals not on the blanks

. furnished, or not properly filled out, will be re-

jected.
The right to reject any or aH bids is reserved.

Fa Chlefceater'ii Cncltoh Ttlamond Brand. Elephants are completely disabled bvpatience and irritability noon the innoticulture," gives a very interesting and in
one mow rrom tbe Arab s two handedrENNYROYAL PILLS cent, faithfully working horse. He will affairs; bnt, something aa with the destistructive account of the experienoes of

b9 oivil and patient with the men who an tute Italians who have landed npon Amervrifinm unij wcanine.
afc, aJw&vs reliable, ladies, ask women so engaged, and of tbeir success,

ican shores, who we directly find as hawk

tnjr uiat aa inetraomt ia writing- prr JZ l be
tbe last will and IntunflBt of aad dagu ac. u.ar
be proved, approved, alleved and t t'l-- o im
probata, krtlctra tcwuuBcnlary n-- y b d
upoa tbeeataleof atld dcna a a jw af:k-a-Uo-

on Ale nor full? appears, tt at
ORDERED Tbat said applioatloa W-- Vara

aad determined at a Probate court. t - at

sword; which almost severs the hoge hind-le-

biting deep into the bone. This feat
ii varied by slashing off tbe trnnk, leav-
ing it dangling only by a pises of akin. A
Gaonrke has been oren by the late Lau

Druggist for Chir heater' Englith Dia--
i mom Brand in Ked and Gold metallic
J boxea. sealed wiih bine ribbon. TakeInn oth r. Jtefume danawtma Mubatitv ers, willing laborers, restaurant keepers,

noy him, because business interests foroe
him to do so, and he will "take it ont of"
the horse afterward. He will not take it
all out of him, either, bat brings enough
ill temper home to make all the family

not only in the growing of fruits and flow-

ers, bat in managing all the details of mar-

keting them. The writer herself is one of

raising the hair of the Board of Education
by his menaces and seeking to raise the
hair of Mr. Gulliver with his scalping
knife? When he made his famous and
ferocious attack on the English language
awhile ago he showed what he might be

capable of, bat he really ought to spare
the peaceful people of New Haven the
painful scene whioh he now seems bent

lions and imitation. At or Knd4. newsboys, bootblacks, controllers of retailin irtampa for particular!, testimonials fend rence uilpnaot to b head a bo Halo with a" Keller ror uaaie," m utter, j ret armv " rr and wholesale fruit and nut trades, and on New Ham, la said district, oa tbe I'M lfc) ot
Mar. A D. IKO. at tea o'clock ia tbe t Jrthese women, and her surprising success, single blow of his oooktle And Sir Sam- -By order or. the ttoara or ruouc worse. f maul V.V ieaiiiuuui. jtwm jruper,OhlehtMter Cwemloml CaKaMadlMti pWinuret. wretched. Beware of him, but he is not,a W. KELLY, City Engineer.my2Sftt rel Baker, a man powerful enough tosmqwwHwviiiiiisw. m Huswist av ss. arter all, the worst of these horrible ex aooa, aad tbat notice ba riea of tbe y
of said application aad tbe Ume and twield during bis African exploration tbe

the high rosd to prosperity, bsoause they
are qulok witted and willing to laboa the
British gipy baa found, along with old

am pies, though deoldedly objectionable as
gained through hard work, careful study
and perseverance, hai been the means of
stimulating many others to take up this

beariBfr tnereoa, by pamutamc; toe mto. titr
umea in some newspaper bavins a laa huebind. HILARY

upon putting before them. , aaid dlatrlct. a KEITu!) kOEKTt-'v- .EAGLE -- - ALTAIR. mrOR J" .pleasant and wholesome work.
"Baby," an elephant-rifl- e weighing twenty-t-

wo pounds, onca clove a wild boar with
bis big hunting knife almost In halves as
it waa making a final rnah, catching it jastbehind the ebon'der where the bide and

We suggest to Educator Thomas that in HACKS,
makeshifts for livelihood, many new
though rude oeenpatlons and means ofIn many cases, necessity has benn the Parelow ia what yon call a haok writer. getting on in the world, all after his own

stead of continuing to pursue Educator
Gulliver with uplifted tomahawk and
keeping a disturbed community on edge

isn't he!" "No; Paralow writes traok." mind and heart, bristles ara at least a span thick. Sir
Walter Scott relates how the Earl of An

pniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniininiiimmiiii

I SPECIALIST I
Pask.

"Pa mortifies me so." said tfiss Jlnklns. With the race characteristics of thesewaiting for the blow to fall, he change his

motive for making what is the pattims of
most refined women into a regular busi-
ness venture. With others, a love of plants
and of out door life has been the prin-

olpal cause, and one woman, a widow, and
folk will require many generations in whioh"Be always will say sassiety instid of sau- -

gus, with bis hoge eweeplng brand, chal-
lenged an opponent to fight, and at a blow
chopped atuoder hie thighbone, killing

tactics, put his rude end oonsplouous

but. In associative form, just as tbey are
beginning to own moet of the money-makin-

Punch end-Jud- y ahows of the metrop-
olis, control msny like privllegee at noted
plaoea of holiday resort, near London,
from whioh nnnsnal profit is derived.
One of the most thriving vegetable booth-me- n

of Covent Garden market ie a gipsy,
who is in great favor with, and Is brought
much trade by, ths countless oosters of tbe
neighborhood.

Near tbe Royal Albert decks Is a publio
house owned and conducted by a gipsy,
and this property is worth more than two
thoniand pound. Precisely as In some of
the leading American cities, where impor-
tant horse sales-stabl- are owned by gip-
sies who are thought to be of another race,
I found In London and its environs thirty-on- e

similar establishments wholly con-

trolled by gipslee. They are credited with
an extraordinary amount of trade, not
only in horsee bnt in donkeys, Shetland
and Cuihendal ponies and goats. Com-

mission dsalings are unknown. Every
transaction is made for cash, and in two
of theee plscs the leasehold, fittings and
and stock of animals alwaya on hand must
require the poaeeaeton of a capital of from
five to ten thonsand pounds.

An odd and profitable business In Lon-
don fs that of purveyor of carta and don-
keys to the ooetermongere. There are
thouiaods upon thousands of theee oos-

ters in ths metropolis. Many are notori-

ously improvident To start In business
requires a hsnd barrow or cart, and a
coster of recognised standing must pos-
sess both cart and donkey. There ara
many plaoea where from fifty to fire hun-
dred carte are hired out by the day, wsrk
or month, and where costers may pur-
chase" barrows, earta and donkeys on tbe
partial-payme- nt plan. Those controlling
this manner of business are said to secure
a profit of five hundred to one thousand
per cent. They are usually graduate coa-ter-

but three of those engaged la tbe
traffio I know to be gipslee, who are be-

coming very rich. They, are auppoeed to
be retired eosters, with whom London gip-
sies have many points ot common reaem-blano- e,

character and interest. -

Tbe most surprising dltcivery of this
sort I over made in London was in the ac-

quaintance ot a dramatic agent, near the
corner of York and Waterloo roads, on
the Surrey side, while making inquiries re-

garding the haunta and ways of London
musio-hal- l performers, among the many
agents of this vicinity. The maa ie one
of the richest and moet powerful of tble
numerous tribe. Thoee who dally deal
with him believe him to be a Hebrew; but
I had Indubitable evidence, aside from hie
own sdmfseion, that this man, whom hun-
dreds of ths "protsere" fawned npon and

clety." Harper's Baiar. to undergo radical change, their conditions
and environment are ia the main entirely

htm on the spot There le a etory cur-
rent in Australia that a lieutenant Anderwealthy, went Into the orchard business, Herdso Do you believe in the faith

cure! Saldso Yes; one treatment cured
planting thirty-si- x acres near San I PROSPERS Idifferent from those in which Crabbe,

weapon oat of sight, and wait for a ohanoe
to settle Educator Gulliver's hash in? a
more approved modern fashion. If he will
do this he may be able to attain the end he
seeks without making such a disturbance.

son, in 1852, daring aa encounter withall the faith I had Vogue.
Hoyland, Borrow and Slmson found themJese with frmt trees, in order "to

teach her four boys by force of example Blgps He looks like a sporting man. Is bubrangr, cot clean tbrongb tbe gun-barr- el

of ble adversary with bis sword.and of which thsy wrote. In other words,he a pedestrian!to be IndUBtrlons and self supporting.7' And at Esasin it Is related lht one ofthere is y little or nothing in bookD'ggs No; he is a long distance pugilist.She wrought with ber own hand, Arabl Pasha's soldiers waa severed in twoAnd he would probably have help from
some members of the Board of Eduoation, aomervnie journal.for four years doing all the pruning, a dif literature altogether true of British gip

ficult task for one who bad known luxuri lee. Of the four standard authors named,Faaaloe (during a heated dispute over his
little bill) Do you think I'd teU a He for

during the midnight oharge, Bnt In tha
opinion of experts this Is very Improba-
ble, area bad tbe new regulation aabre
been then la use.

ous ease, bnt the moral leasona she wished
to instill were thoroughly learned and
their effect, tosether with the pecuniary

who are expert in putting people out of
the way without violence or noise. Edu-

cator Thomas is disturbing New Haven,
and it is as dangerous for him to do that

ten cento! Clgarsell Yes, or three for
quarter. Troy Press.

returns, nave been moet gratifying. Highly Commended. Uncle Well.

Borrow waa the most romantic; Slmson
the most Inexorably true. Yet both write
of a time and a merrlpen on gipsy life
whioh, with few exceptions, has wholly
passed away. These exoaptione comprise
the poorest English and Soottlah gipsies of

A large number of women the conntryas he is for Educator Gulliver.' Fritz, do you like your new teaoher! Frits
Oh, wry muob; he is ill one one day outover are engaged in raising flowers, bulbs

In eclenca.
: Why not in Clothing I r

We ara rc1alisls in
: Men's and Yonng ilea'a
: CLoraiNO.
: So, It Ton're a ready-t- wear

man, we onght to hare
yonr trade.
We'll save yon fret aad dollars

: Give yoa the beat of fit and stria, sr
Why net try ne t

I A STAR

ITT CLOTHING

! "A HOUSE,
no

rnt srn (theet.

" Working Girls,
"Are your cheeks pale?
" Your eyes dull, and step

and seeds Une of these, the widow of of tnree. aeUenblaaen.EDITORIAL ROTES. San Francisco banker, was left with no y; some tamuiea in mi norm oi
Enslend wboee members have continuedfertune but a small piece of land, now in Stranger With all the talk about immi-

gration, I haven't noticed many
here. Host Walt till yoa see nomi

HIGHEST POSSIBLELGBADE CORREGTLYaDESIBNEO ELLIPTICAL SPROCKETS. creased to one hundred and forty acres,andIt has been found that bicyclists who
all in a high state of cultivation. Seven

heavy?
'

"Docs your back and side
ache sometimes terribly?

ride to excess are afflicted with a catarrhal
almost literally the old form of wandering
life by the roadside the tinkering, the
dickering, thedukkeriag or fortune-tellin- gnating convention rack.acres are of fruit trees, and the rest are de

laryngitis. Mouth breathing aad the
Its proportions are such as to utilize the greatest possible proportion of muscular

force and allow the rider a position at once easy and graceful. As a hill olimber and
all around road wheel it has no equal. Weights 24 to 35 pounds. Price 81 GO.
n.,11 tn if w narrv a full line of medium nrioed Bicycles for Ladies and Gentle

voted chiefly to the culture of rosea, violets
and chrysanthemums. The business, of 44 Are you at times taint and""Oar revolutionary forefathers didn't

drink whiskey, did they!" aaksd Manches-
ter. "No; the spirit of '76 was Jamaica

and often tbe tiny sales oi Huperreoi aeirt
and tinware, content with a "wbummeled"
or cart for a roof in snmmer.

rapidity and pressure with whioh large
quantities of air are forced into the larynx whioh she personally supervises every de dizzy, with pain m the lower

mm." Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.tail, Irrigation Included, lurDiKnes ner wltaare said to be the cause.men, Boys and Girls. Cash buyers of Second-Han- d Bicycles are not asked to pay profits
this month. Store open evenings.

THT5 N. T. BUSHNELL CO.. 710 Chapel Street, cor. Union. an ample income, ana situ allows ner snr Old Subscriber (to editor) Can yon lend
me 15! Editor We cannot. Old Sub

and any sort of a town tenement in win-
ter; the tiny, straggling bands in Devon-
shire and Cornwall, where there has been
little change in all social conditions for

nclent leisure.
part ot your stomacn r

" Do you watch the clock, and
wish the day would end, as vouA ircsey oounty (Indians) man has seen Another woman propagates and ships scriber Paper not doln' muoh, eh! Editor

Well, we're holdln' our own. Atlantathe Chioago show economically. This is camellias; another, after many discourage
ments, has built np a large cosiness in yathe record: Street oar fare, ten etnte;

' ad' Constitution. leei in, ana so
tired If so,

the past fifty years; tne tew remaining
giptles of Perthshire, Aberdeenshire and
the Highlaad districts of Scotland f and
tbe gipsies of Wales, where is fonnd the

WILLIAM . CHAPMAN,mission, fifty cents; milk at milk exhibit, bnlbs and seeds, in all parts of the United
States and in Europe. Still another, who Blythe If you would say yoa love me 1

think I should die for joy. Miss Dighke
Beally, Mr. Blythe, you have the faculty of

free; fresh rolls at yeast exhibit, free: hot A.TT0R5E LAW.went into floriculture for the sake of phys most Drtmltive ana layuio iorm oi gipsytered crackers at butter exhibit, free; total, reared ror cia favor ana innaenos inUfa yet remaining in Britain. The Welshputting yonr plea in a very tempting lorm. .Mar cf 0. S. snd Ferexi Pittstsical benefit, has osade a remarkable sncoesa
in propagatiag ehryaaatheniams,iiiereaaiDg
her varieties from, ninety to three hundred

booking" their ixradon and provincialsixty cents. The president of Saa Salva A'owa iopioa.dor has been granted $100,000 in gold to mnaio-hal- l engagements, waa none other
than oaa of ths outcast Romany race. HaEUan Habits ara bad thinne to break. Ccimiel ii Piteot turn.

gipsies rarely leave nam. aii tvbisii
people are fond of them; and they are al-

most aa muoh aa integral part of the oan-ore- te

rural social etrueture aa are the

listen! Standi-
ng1 all y day,
week in. and
week out, youhave slowlydrifted .into
woman's great
enemv. dis

and twentv-nv- e in one year, aue is so depay hia expenses. to the World's fair. Maud Tee, indeed; there's Minnie Sera-lea- f,

who formed the habit of being 23lighted with her work and its reaalta that
she advises "all women to burn op their

bad In former times Dean ' on the road"
with "vagrom" traveling ahows. some of
whioh he still controls, and had-- , gradually

It .has lately been calculated that at DEW RATES, OOBHsome years ago, and has never broken itembroidery am knitting ana nave a gar
den. however small, with a view to dissileast 60 per cent, of the earthquakes re yet. Chicago Record. TO rkarek. SU, Baa an a t en 4.

(Monday, Toeedsy aae Weaaeaoay.)
and without attracting attention to his
early Ripey associations, beoome a leadingcorded all the world over have oeonrred Schoolmaster Why was it that hispating headache and nervousness by work--- -

BPBTNG FIELD, IA8S.great discovery was not properly snore. dramatlo agent In tola famous "Poverty placement of the womb.during the six oolder months of the year,
In the Mediterranean and many other dia dated until long after Colambus was dead! JIT Bala Street,

(Taaraday, Friday and. UirAay.)
Junction" region. -

Nineteenth Century aonooiooy Bteause
K(rht yvars' arperleaee ae Examiner ta TJ. B

. he didn't advertise, sir. lit Bits. Pateat Oflioa.
trleta the proportion during the cold
weather Is even greater. January aad
February , seem to be the two months in

i inuva new sastlenS en
taastrFirst Dog My muter Is a great solen--

i tiet, I wonder If he has loand out where

Welsh people themselves.
The faot is that British gipsies, as well

as oar Amsricsn gipsies, hundreds of
whom I oould name who are worth from

twenty to one hundred thousand dollars in
landed property, have, during the past
quarter of a century, developed a remark-
able ability for certain lowly kinds of
trade. These have been a natural out-

growth, in moat lnatanoes, of the petty
wayside dickering of leas fortunate timae,
bnt they are still pursuits requiring tha
exercise of good thrift and judgment and
of a genuine probity that make the gipsy
middleman welcome both where occasional
credit la necessary, aad among kit country-
side customers. In the main they are

in the summer time, as with ue,
traveling certain well-defin- routes and
nnmvinir In villa (res and even in the ont--

Any style of Pneumatic tirej including single

tube, laced tire, clincher tires, wired tires,

protection strips, and "manhole " tires.'' We

also do all kinds of Bicycle repairing, fit any
style of Pneumatics, change gears, etc. We
make a rubber cement for patching that is
guaranteed to stick, if properly used.

COLUMBIA and HARTFORD Pneumatics sold
on installments.

Send for catalogue. " 1

IIEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
c 516 STATE STREET.

WE SELL nAlXTS; we came from. Second Dog (glancing atwhich Mother Earth especially delights la

lng in the fresn an ana sanngnt."
There is a "rose ranch" of sixteen acres,

and a practieal manufactory' for the ex-

traction of perfume from flewers and
plants, that are managed by the wife of a
Saa Francisco physician with a skill that
is seoaring satisfactory oompeneai ion, both
as regards appraoiati on and pecuniary fain.
Ear rose extraot is found to be fully equal
to that Imported. The work of extracting
perfumes, by the way, Is thought to bs one
of the coming industries of California,
where the rosea are aa fine and as fragrant
as any that eveloomed "by Bandemeer's

i sausage factory) Guess not. There's too FOR MANY fUUTOSES.shaking up her children.

" 1 hat or some other derange-
ment of the organ, causing ir-

regularity and other troubles.'
"Take warning in timet

Lydia E. PinkhanCs Vegetable
Compound is the surest and
safest remedy in the world for
you." Miss Sallie Palmer
Juniata St Nicetown, Pa.
.All drnrrirts sell tt. Address ia CTmMnxa.

' many missing links. Nsw York Weekly,

: J know In Edinburgh, Glasgow,. Liver-
pool. Manchester, Bristol, Plymouth aad
London, of many gipeiea who ara chimney--

sweeps and who, by hiring others aad
doing "contract" work have aeenrad inde-
pendence and comfort. At Brighton,
South port, Scarborough and other Impor-
tant English seaside resorta are hundreds
of donkeys npon whioh "on tars" and all
children are givta bone-breaki- rides
along the beaches. Nearly all tha owners
ot theee are gipsies, soma of whom not
only have respeo table bank aoooanta, bat
also own town pro par ties. In and about
Nuneaton and Coventry are many bIpsv

A Boeheater lawyer, Martin W, Cooke, - He Now that our little quarrel la all
made up, I would ask yoa to take a goodhas oome out with a contribution to' the PAINTS

FOR CITY Awn rvtTTa-Tn- nnrrara r-- o

cigar if yoa were a maa. She And If
yen were a woman, I should ask yog. to

ever-prese- discussion between reallege
boys and their faculties over eonpulaory stream." or far the reavmsiu arovlnasaattendance at religious exercises. ' Mr. of Fnniu, and ft will boon .no!lir ! JOirnal. 7.. LVSIA . PlNSRM MSB. Co., L.TKM.

aCns. finkftanr'a lUnrPiUM. 25 oaatav
MAOU ASTD BjioEEa, WAOOXS, AQRICUtc
TCRAL MPLntKSTd, ROOF, PLOOH8 AXD
BRIDGES.

Cooke scans the legal phases of the eon
akirta of towns aad dtiee, articles whoseadapted for the employment of women. ! Watts Yon are looking pale. Have yon

Of course, most of the instances men-- ' been ill! Potto No, not exactly; bat I
firm Jul In lh1a artlnla am of tha annnonfnl haVS S OOUSin from the OOUntTV ViaUlnS 1M-- propel ty owners. A few are farmera, bnt

moat own properties at tha outskirts of
annual aggregate value mount to a stupen-
dous sum.

Their cavalcades at the outset may oomwmkfjf waman in California-o- r in aha and he beard "Ta-r- a for these cities, such aa plaoea for' etaMing, PLDMBIHGiGlSHTTIHG
troversy and oonclodra that compulsory
attendance is in violation of the spirit of
of the constitutions of maiy states and
also that of the United-State- s.

. The boys
will agree with him and will add that their

southern states, where the climate and soil ; he first tints in his life only last week
, SAMPLE CARDS FREE.

THOMPSON. & BELDEN,
896-30-8 State 8treet.

prise one or more vans. These are, briefly
described, tiny houses npon wheels. Theyseem peculiarly salted to the growth of . laalanspolls Journal. . Piatt's Chlorides, Beat aUalaieclaal, J. n. Backler' 179 Church.flowers and fruits.'- - The industry, how "

Tomlinson Qood-by- s, . Mist EUnora. an drawn by doalraya, or often by broksnj eaew4reeaiaf matter.

i
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WAS THERE A RACE . Relief for Uniting Street Taxpayers,--GRABBED IBB BOOK. AlBOIf O THE CHURCHES. WM. NEELY & CO. lrrxrtS, ttm&itXfl, gtc j JF M. BROWN & CO.rectors, which show that the warden waa
present when prisoners oomplalned.to the The board of compensation met last evenThe Officials of the Hew HavenSenator Jones Objects to Senator Features of Religions' Services To

ing and had a hearing on the Whiting
street pavement assessment. Some time BIGKTJT!Morrow other Notes.

Bev. a H. Back, D. D., of Brooklyn, a
Haw Havnr, Saturday, May 27, 18U.

The weather to-da- y Fair
ooara, ana neara wnat tney aaia.

At the meeting May 28, the mlnntea
showed that a vote was passed ordering
that a set of rules be drafted for the gov-
ernment of the prison, and a oommlt- -

GRAND CENTRAL
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.former New Haven pastor, very popular $15.00 Parlor Oil Heater,ago people on Whiting street applied for a

top dressing for tho - street from Stats to TELEPHONE

Steamboat Company Deny That Any
Trial of Speed Took Place Between
tho Peek and the Puritan Others,
However, Say That the Race Did
Take Place and that tho peek Was
Beaten Fifteen mules in a Fifty-mi- le

Race.
The impression whloh has for several

Ho. SSS.
appointed. consisting of Professor

here with both the churches whioh he
served at different times, will preach at
the First it. E church to morrow, bothWayland, Bronaon and Mr. Murphy. P KtrnaS' qiirr

. --

a ataaa. JS
osa Saia. 7:14

S7.50.
A lot seat to be sold at Uw

Oil, Eis ud Yipsr Ston Store.
turn uia tney .nave any rules Delore

Meadow street. Instead a pavement of ths
most expensive kind of" paving was put
down. No notice of paving was sent out
and the residents appealed to the court of

meae? morning and evening. He is an eloquent
and magnetic speaker ad wins favor withdays past so generally prevailed that yesMurphy They did.

At die bejjukTimg ot u..
season a generous number ol
Dress Lengths are bought
for the fine trade.

Now the bulk of the buy

Boot bo you know what those rales F. M. BROWS. ae.01.VBtx.New 8tyls of "Summer Cooks'were!
common council for relief, and they re-

ferred the matter baok to the board of
compensation. Mr. Hull, the brewer, Mr.

au ma various charges, and no doubt he
will be greeted by large congregations.

terday would witness another race up the

ound from New York, between the twin

screw propeller Bichard Peck of the New
NEW HAVEN, CONN. Murnhv No: I do not. If I wanted tn TO SELECT FROM.

Bev. Mr. Mason at the First Baptistknow them i would look' for the rules. fdendee, Dr. Mallhouse, Professor uruener,
Meurs. Cannon and Collins and Minnie D.Three Months $1.50: Ones Month, 50

Haven Steamboat oompany and tne siae Gasoline and OILohuroh will speak of "The Story of a Bs- -Boot Where are theyt
Murphy They don't exist.cents; One Vkek, 15 cents; Singus Beaoh were represented bsfore ths boardwheel steamer Puritan of the Fall Biver markable Man" evening. ing is done with. They will

not be carried over andHoot Then there are no prison rules In by Attorney Watrons. He made the apCopies. 3 cents. At Hope Baptist ohuroh Pastor A. A. Deline, was realized. Is anticipation of tne C. P. MERRIMAS .
1 R Kim Htrwit. -peal for reller, as no notloe ot paving badexistence, x understand you to say. Larme will speak in the morning on "Me been sent out. The board with himSaturday, May 27, 1893. called new next season.

F. ML
B row n
& Co.

raoe a number of residents ot the city
went to the metropolis yesterday and cameMurphy Yes. I now have a draft of

prison rules to be presented at the next and recommended that relief be grantadmorial Day as Belated to the Home"; In
gattits,. Us, gtcrnces are fixed to carrythem.meeting or. the directors. baok on the Peck expecting to enjoy the the evening on the subject "What is Man I"

Several votes were passed to adopt rules. them off, all the way fromexcitement of a raoe on the deep, but in The last of the Unitarian services In Entertainments.
SBAXD OriBA HOUSE.

Root's (leading the Minutes of the
Prison Board of Directors and a
Lively Time Ensues The Committee
Divided Director Marshy Testlmes

He flashes the Best Witness So Far
Prisoners Obllared to 8late Their

Complaints at Directors' Meetlacs
In the Presence or the Warden The
Dependent and Neglected Children's
BUI Passes the House.
Habttord, May 23. Special The

hearing of the special state prison semmit-tee- ,

appointed to investigate the alleged
mismanagement and. abuses at the state

prison, is rapidly assuming the propor-
tions of a farce. The vain efforts of Sena-

tor Jones and Colonel Mowry to prevent
Senator Boot from asking some important
questions, and the letter's prompt reply,
while it amuses the spectators, falls to add

dignity to proceedings of so grave a nature,
and which mean so muoh to Warden Cham-

berlain. The most serious outbreak so

far, and one which shows that the com-

mittee is widely divided on some

points at least, occurred at the hear-

ing this afternoon, while Senator
Boot was reading the minutes of
the prison board of directors. It hap-

pened in this way: Prison Director Mur-

phy of Hartford, who is also secretary of
the board of directors, was on the witness
stand.

Senator Boot was reading the minutes
of the meetings of the board, having com-

menced at the last meeting held and read-

ing in reverse order until he came to the
meeting of April 26, 1889.

From these minutes Senator Boot read

bnt none were ever made. THE FINEST LINE OFthis they were disappointed. Warner hall will be conduoied Sio to $20 a dress.Boot Did Warden Chamberlain make Despite ttie bad weather quite a good slxd au
When it was ascertained by the onlolalsany rules! """ evening by Bev. Bobert Collyer of New Imported silk ' and wool WALL PAPERSMurphy Never, as far as I know. Yotk.of the New Haven Steamboat oompany that

dience witnessed the production of the "Frogs of
Windham" by local talent lst evening. The
performance was much enjoyed, and was highlycreditable to the participant. Mr. Leaviu di goods truly enticinsr, withinThe minutes of the meeting March. the two steama raoe was intended between At the Church of the Bsdeemer to-m- AT LO WEST PRICES, OH EXHIBITION ATlootf, ehowed that at that meeting It was

Miy as.row evening the last of the Sunday nightthe last time the directors had approved rected the opera. The ' crusadera' march,' exe-
cuted by sixteen ladies, elicited roands ot ap

reach of people who did not
feel justified in paying first 14"Bervioes for this season will be held. Theseany of the prison officers' appointments

ers of the oompany the officials of the line

promptly leaned orders to the effeot that
no race should take place and these orders

Ths Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Coma aad examine oar goods and von will be

services will be resumed on the first Sun ENLARGEMENT SALEand the last time any were sworn in.
prices.day In October. evening Dr,rtoot Who has seen that oootc since urprised at our prices for beautiful combina--

nomine from President Chapin were con Phillips conoiudes the series of short ser SAVINGS!remple Street Entrance, Right uona.yesterday? mons on "OoDortunitv. Subject: "Theveyed to Aseistantant Superintendent and

plause. missLuutan xucaer, wno too s tne partof Scarlet Feathers, sang well and won the ap
plause of all present. Others who deserve men-
tion are P. H. Morgan as Lord Wlnwood, C. H.
Mann as Chief of the Mobegan Indians and Miss
Grace A Oourley as Dorothy. The performance
will be repeated this afternoon at t p. m.

Edwin Arden, supported by Frank Losee and
Marlon Elmore, will appear in his great success.
Eagle's Nest, tbe flrav three days of next week.
There will be a special holiday matinee Tuesdayand the regular matinee Wednesday.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Auction Furniture B Booth.
Asparagus L. 0. Pfaft & 8on.
Barealns D. M. Welch & 8on.
California Claret E. B. Hall & Bon.
Cut In Prices a. B. Greenwood.
Distilled Water Hygeia Ice Cempaoy.
Dally Chat Wm. Neely & Co
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy At Druggists .

For Sle Oak Grore-- N. W. Hloe.
For Bale Horse 11 Wooster Street.
Found Surgeon's Satchel 21 Hard Street.
Grand Shopping Emporium F. M. Brown Co,
Great Saaiince SaleJ. Johnson & Son.
Hammocks Linsley, Boot & Co.
Lost Lorgnette 11S0 Chapel Street
Mowers Linsley, Root & Co
Order of Notice Superior Court.
Paine's Celery Compound At Druggists'.
Flatt's Chlorides At Druggists'.
Poitiers The Chas. Monson Co.
Probate Notice Estate W. D. Johnson.
Rubber Hose Liniley, Hoot & Co.
Streets1 Wheatine At Grocers'.
Stocks and Bonds O. W. Scranton Co.
Screen and Doors Linsley, Root & Co.
Wanted Joiner 2S0 Cedar Street.
Wanted Agents 102 Orange Street.
Wanted Tinners N.Y., N. H. & H. R.R.
Wanted Car Makers N. Y., N. H. & H. B.B.
Wanted Waiters 25 Center 8tree t.
Wanted-Driv- er Wm. Neely Co.
Wanted Cook 316 George Street.

BCKDAT SEKTICn.
Beulah Mission 806 State Street.
nhnrch of the Redeemer Rev. Dr. Phillips.

Murphy rio one.
Boot Sid any one see it before Tester Young Bnler Opportunity Lost." FolSecretary uamty, ana oj mm w v,uiiu Drop that heavy wool PAINTING aad DECORATING In all their sevlowing is the musioal program:Hardy of the Kienara reji.fHay? Notwithstanding the fact that no race
Murphy No. Prelude Allegretto, Op. 26 Qoldmark

Anthem Benedictus in B flat.. Buck
Hvmn 889"ThfrA is a Omav Mill Fartook nlaoe the trip to New Haven was full

eral brancbes done well aad promptly EU
ma:e giren. E. L JEFFOOTT.

65 1 Elm Street, corner of York.Boot Are there any other books of the
underwear and look into Sat-

urday's offerings for men.
Balbricfgan Under-shirt- s, all

of interest, principally through tbe effortsdirectors! me Borcy xnieves - win oe presented on JuneAway' Qounod
Gloria Fatri, In O Uosenthal
Response "The Homeland". Dow
Offertory "Come Unto Me" Morrison
Anthem "Angels Holy. Hieh and Lowly"."

elaborate and successful productions.
Answer No.
Boot You are seoretary, are you not?
Answer Yes, I am sorry to say. ill sizes, drawers to match gittruiturc, tc.

A profusion of them of
many kinds useful and
ornamental. In fact, that
list you have in your mind
now may be filled at a
great savins of money.

For instance :

A feast of Ladies dainty
Hemstitched, Scolloped
and Embroidered

" BYPSJUOH.

John L. Sullivan anpetr-- i in the four- -The witness continuing said: I never 3v cents....v., Shepard
PosUude Allegro, Qp. ....Qoldmark

of the officers of the rrunian to ennoe tne
officers of the Peck into racing. The Pur-
itan left her dock on North river promptly
on time and passed the dock of the Bioh-ar- d

Peck at Peck Blip, East river, fnlly
three minutes before the latter got under
way. When the Puritan reaohed Sands
Point near Hell Gate she slowed down and

knew personally how. the waiden treated Laundered Outing ShirtsAt the Second- - Oonirrceatlonal church.the prisoners. CARPETS.
We hare all the latest at j lea and coloring, inin all colors and! natty patX don'ti know or tne Andrews case nor

act drama entitled "The Man from Boston. " An
exchange says of the performance: The first act
ot tho play Is at a seaside villa, In which the star
appears. In the second act there is an alleged
football game in whioh John L is the center,
rush lie, quarterback, half and full for the Tale
team, winning the game from Harvard all by his
lonesome by the exceeding olose score of 0 to 0.
In the third act hs lsj a-- broker who, in the exact

Fair Haven, Bev. Mr. James will preach
evening a dlsoonrse appropriate

to Memorial day; subject: "l'he Noble
Deeds of the Living Adorn the Graves of

did I know of it until I read the testimony
here about his beintt dragged with twisters.

about as follows: Voted, Thatata full meet-

ing of the board of prison directors held this
day. Warden Chamberlain is exonerated
and fonnd entirely innooent of the charges
brought against him by Mrs. Carpenter.
Also that the evidence In said ease be kept

terns from 75 cents to $3.00.waited until the Peck was abreast of her.
Ingrain,when she shot away as though a ball out A line of washable neckwearThe board of directors only knows nowFirst Presbyterian Church Rev. F. A. M. Brown,

Christian Science Room 13. Boardman building, tne ueaa." -
the men set their money and how muoh Handkerchiefsin keepinp- - with outinar uses.of a cannon, until she had a clear lead of

at least half a mile. All this time it was
evident that she was being pushed to her

Kev. A. P. Miller, pastor of the DlxwellCalvary Baptist Churcn Kev. is. m. roteac.
avenue Congregational ohuroh, will preaoh Gaze upon Chapel Streetthay get by the receipts (riven the warden.

The hearing at this point adjourned nn
til next Wednesday at noon.

men or time, saves a wronged youth from a
rorger's cell, and the closing act Is In the arena
In which he wins the fight from his sparringpartner, Dan Dwyer. In short order. The sale of
seats is now progressing quite rapidly.

eeoret, and that all female prisoners here-
after be kept In the female prison, and for
no reason bs allowed to go in the male utmost capacity. Each a deltraia ernixcaetoa at art aarsts-w-Tf-c,

until aula for t'c Satardajawindow.After the Puritan had gained this lead
a memorial sermon in his ohuroh on Sun-
day at 3 p. m.; special music In the even-
ing the Rev. George W. Moore of Nash-
ville, Tenn., Field missionary of the Amer

she turned back, and describing a wideThe House. Bows an4 Four-in-hand- s,POLITICAL. 12Jc.
departments.

At this the spectators became all atten-

tion and Senator Boot proceeded to read
minutes of the meeting of April 13, 1889.

oirole came up In the rear of the Feck, enThe house waa the only legislative body

vaTenport unurcn Kev. j. v..
First Unlverealist Church Rev.Henry C.Badger.
Epworth M.E. Church Bev. W. E. Gilbert.
Grand Avenue Cong. Church Rev. Lee Mitchell.
First Baptist Church Rev. John H. Mason.
First M. E. Church-R- ev. A. 8 Hunt.
College Street Church Rev. Dr.Wm.W. McLane
United Church Bev.T. T. Munger.
Second Cong. Church Rev. D. M. James.
Unitarian Discourse Warner Hall.
Trinity M. E. Church Rev. A. D. Vail.
Bwight Place Church Rev. Dr. Twitchell.
Grace Jkl. i. Church Rev. F. A. Scofield.

Tapestry,
Body Brussels,

Velvecs and
Moquet Carpets.

Eugs and Mats.

Oilcloth, Linoleum.
A Fine I.ine of Mattings.

Shades, Draperies, etc.

all styles and colors at 21ican Missionary association will deliver an The chairmen of the republican ward commitdeavorlng to challenge the latter to race,In session, the senate having gone over to Bargain Table, West Stores.but the officials of the Peck steadily re address in the interest of this association. tees of the several wards in New Raven are
to call meetings of the republican electors cents for Saturday and MonAt this point Colonel Mowry jumped to Wednesday, which example the house fol The Bev. Dr. A D. Vail, pastor of the

Trinity M. E. church, will speak Sunday
in tne several warns, on or oeiore may lows,for tne purpose of electing ward committees.lowed after a short but busy cession. day.

Hen's Furnishings.

For inttinee :

All tne ae

fused. After this the Puritan forged
ahead and continued on her way to Fall
Biver. The boats came up the sound, and
at Stratford Lights there waa only a dif-
ference of two minutes between the two

evening from the subject "Christian SongA resolution was passed appropriating

his feet and said: l object to your read-
ing those minutes. Senator Root con-
tinued reading. He had hardly read the
next word when Senator Jones said in em-

phatic tones: I objeot.

popularan inspiration to unristian Julie. " There
JIHXa BISHOP,Chairman Republican Town Committee.

New Haven, May 19, 1803.

Second Ward
$2,000 for pay of offioers of the NationalWEATIIKU RECORD. will be speoial music by the new ohotr.Guard now stationed at the state prison. The "Eclipse Tricycle Veilings,steamers, notwithstandins . the faot that composed of the following members: MissSenator Boot I Intend to read these the Puritan was beimr pushed to her ut Meet at Plumb's joiner shop. Oak street, nearThe committee on judicial nominationsminutes. Uertrnde sanford, soprano; Mlsa N. E.

Hofer, alto; Mr. F. R. Langdale. tenor:Ur.most capaoity under the toioe or eight rars, evening at o o ciocx.
D. A. B LAKui.it, Chairman.

indications fob to-da-t.

Agricultural Department,
Office of the Chief

Of tbi Weather Bureau
WasbWhtOH, D. C, 8 p. m., May S5, 1398.

Senator Jones at this jumped to his feet STAHL & HEGEL,repotted favorably on the nomination of

Judge William Hamersley for the supreme
E. 0. Bennett, bass, and Mr. W. H. Ailingand putting his left hand on the baok of boilers and sixteen fires, while the Feck

was only running at her regular speed, organlat. Tee following Is the order of 8, 10. 12 Church Street.Mi. Boot's neck and bis right oatomne bench and also on the resolution appoint with five boilers and ten fires. At no time service:

Oresa. purple, rrln border, in all styisaof tnethrs and oofrlttt to all knots,

15c yard.

Leghorn and

Eighth Ward.
Meet at Young Republican club Saturday

May 27, at 8 p. m.
J. M. Crahptok, Chairman.

hold of the record book, sal; You are not ing H. Stanley Finch deputy judge of the on tbe trip was the fire nnder the sixth
going to read that wnich refers to the (jar-- Organ prelude Offertory In O Batiste

Te Deum, B Minor BuckDorongn court ot Stamford.

For New England anl eastern New York:

Showers, variable winds.

Local Weather Itcport.
FOB HAT 25, 1893.

8
. P.M.

boiler lighted, and the boat only run at hexventer matter. A bill Imposing a tax of S2o on dogs was Klevemth WardSenator Soot Will yon kindly let go of regular daily speed.
The Bichard Peck arrived at her dock in

unoir.
Psalms.
Hymn 103.
Prayer.

rejected. Meet at 11 Grand avenua, corner of East Pearl
A Diu was reported favorably creatingthat boot, as X intend to read these mln

nteal street, Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
W. K. Morgan, Chairman.this city on time last evening. All the

officers of the boat stated emphatically that
WELIS fc GUNDF

Watcnmaktra aad Jra-eta- .

Love Divine.. ,. Mendelssohn Chip Hats,By this time Colonel Mowry and
state commissioner on peach yellows to be
appointed by the state board of agrloulture
for an indefinite period, at $5 per day and Offertory Lead Kindly Light (solo)Judge Beardeley had arisen and crowd Fourteenth Ward.

Rtnubllcans will meet at Enptna house Satur
no raoe had taken place.

THE PtTBITAN FIFTIES MILKS AHEAD. Frank Shepard

30.05
53
94

BE
4

Lt.Eain

ed close together around Senator Boot,

Barometer 30.06

Temperature 56

Bel. Humidity 68

Wind, direction.... N

Wind, velocity 10

Weather P. Cloudy

Built for ths sutwhls aad brrecaa, (run
smallatl to frealeal sues.eipenees. The commissioner may also ap day evening at 8 o'clock to elect ward committee

who still retained bla seat: Senator Jones, From another source the claim is made
miss uanrord.

Bymnl83.
1

Sermon.
is not merely a plaything.ueobos M. Baldwin, Uhairman.point deputies at the same pay and may Foil Lice Sterling Silver aid Silver

however, retaining his hold on the book in that the race did take place, notwithstandorder diseased trees destroyed. I Lay My Sins on Jesus Cornell-Shuman- n It holds those resistible qua!Mr. Hoot's hands. 98c up.ing the denial of the officials of the New Rapid Growth.
The growth of the popularity of the Hy- -The spectators began to crowd nearer. ities which prevent destruconoir.

Hymn 44?.
Lord's Prayer chanted by choir.
Benediction. SAILORS.while General Chamberlain looked dis Haven Steamboat oompany. On the Peck

The nomination of Jndge Hamersley was
made the speoial order of the day for
Wednesday, May 31, at noon and the bill
regulating the amount of the school fund
the speoial order for Thursday, June 1, at

gia ice company's distilled water la very tion.gusted, evidently wondering whether he
Organ postlude Marche Religeuse Qulhurst

Plated Ware.

UMB&L'S BINES

No. 788 Chapel Street.

were four newspaper men from New York
city. It is stated that the Peck left her

Mean temperature, 58.

Max temperature, 64.
Mln. temperature, 53.
Precipitation .12 inches.
Max. velocity ot wind, 16--

Deficiency of temperature since January 1 3.02
degrees.Excess ot precipitation since January 14.91
Inches.

W. C. C, H. J. COX, Observer.

was about to witness a clubbing affray or rapia, as is tnat or the nygeia ice.

Auction Sale Easily adjusted, comfortaTRINITY SUNDAY AT CHRIST CBURCH.not. slip at 3:30 o'olock and that the Puritannoon.
ble, adapted to children oSenator Jones We voted in executive was four or five minutes ahead of her.The bills making eaoh oounty a senator Tomorrow being Trinity Sunday the fol-

lowing program for the day will be ob
Of furniture and bedding, 6 show oases,

2 oonnters, etc., etc., at 462 State street,session not to go into the Carpenter When the Pnritan reaohed Sands Point she any age, particularly to girls.ial district with one senator for each 15,- -
uuu inhabitants, limiting town represents lay to and awaited the arrival of the Peck

From this point they started off on I

We brtlev va hitt lit evtat mmort
meat Im tbe city, to all coiarv,

50c.
KNOX TRIMMED SAILORS,

75c.
Worth $1 GO

Wast Buna, Mais Floor.

Senator Root We did nothing of the Not a rough, jolty ridingtlon to one member from each town, 168
Monday, May M. at 1U a. m.

m27 2t B. Booth, Auctioneer.

Gnlokertns Piano for Sale Cbeap.

served at Christ ohuroh:
7:30 a. m. Low celebration.
9:45 a. m. Matins.

10:40 a. m. High celebration.
fifty-mil- e straightaway raoe to Stratford.

Note. A minus sign t prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

in au, and redistnotlng the senate into zo, affair for the seat support iskind, and 1 am willing to leave It to Mr.
Beardeley.

Mr. Beardeley We took a vote in exec Renioval Salewere all rejected npon adverse reports. Both boats took the southerly oourse and
from start to finish the Pnritan ran away aeoond hand square in good con steel.At the later service the following musical proCalendar matters passed included the bill

providing that no elaotrio, cable or horse from the Peok. Both boats left Sand's gram wui oe renaerea:
Processional Hymn 13S. While the working part

ntive session to decide whether we would
go into the Carpenter matter or not, which
resulted in Senator Jones and Mr. Mowry

LOCAL NEWS. railway shall hereafter be constructed to Point at 3:37, and when the Peokvtoached
Goods Must Bn Sold Kc--are made 01 iron and steecross traoks of a steam railroad at grades.

Communion service in E flat Cruickshank
Hymn 140.
Offertory "I Am Alpha".' Btalner

Stratford the time was 6:44, while the
Puritan was out of sight, and from theand vice versa, unless by special authority

dition, jnow is your opportunity.
C. M. Looms' Sons, 833 Chapel St.

23 Second-Han- d Upright Pianos,
for sale at bargains. mj20 St

O. M. Looms' Sous, 883 Chapel St.

Pianos for tbe Seashore.

gardless of Cost.the upholstering of seat and
speed at which she running it was estiof the railroad commissioners; bill giving

voting not to Investigate, and Senator Boot
and myself voted to investigate. I think
it is right to go into the matter.bat as there
was no majority vote we have not gone in

Brief Mention.
Bay a lot $100 R. E. Baldwin.
William H. Barnes was yesterday ap-

pointed tax collector of Southington.
back is done in best plusmated that she was fifteen miles in adadditional powers to committees of the

itecessionai Hymn
EVEHINO, 7:80 P. K.

Processional Hymn 138.
Propar psalms to Anglican chants.
MsKnincat.

Now yon bars the opportunity to get
bargaina for Wedding and Birthday Fns- -general assembly appointed to make in and moss. Here is strengthvance. The Puritan used her eight boilers

and wash pea eoal while the Peok usedto the matter. vestigation: bin giving common councils Eighty upright pianos at all prloes forNune Dimittta in F i , FumnellA movement is on foot in Middletown to
establish a company of naval reserves of cities and wardens of boroughs authority only five boilers and buckwheat pea ooal simplicity and elegance.

Basement.

enta, Watcb.es ana Jeaeiry, at

J. II. G. DUHANT'S,
Mr. Boot Now the only question here

is, shall I be permitted to read the minutes
of the meeting of the board of directors of similar to that used on locomotives.to regulate tne construction and mainte

For instance :

A perfect wlktrmef ot

Flowers.
Battereups and Daiaies ssd fine SUk
If n.nf .

25c bunch.
Baa-RS- d Sailors,

50c bunch.
Asd more kinds thaa we bare space to nam.
West Stores, Mala Floor.

Hymn 144.
Anthem "I Am Alpha."Recessional Hymn 146.

George P. Havens, organist and choirmaster.
THB CITY KUSHONS,

New York Press dispatch also asserts that
the boats started out from New York for athe Connecticut state prison for April 18,

tne summer season.
C. M. Looms' Sobs, 833 Chapel St.

When you buy candy buy Huyler's. B
Hewitt Oo. , Selling Agents. f 7 tf

Thousands of New Haven People

nance of reservoirs. The resolntion passed
whloh incorporates the American Brass
company, the Great Nangatuok Valley 38, 40, 42 Church Street.1BBU! Ladies' Silk Vests in pink,

there.
The funeral of Dennis F. Callahan took

place yesterday, attended by many sorrow-

ing friends.
Murphy, the star captain of last year's

Mr. Jones I objeot to this pettifogging raoe, with preparations therefor.
AS SEKN FROM THE BOSEDALBcrass irnsi. it is atnnorizsa to nave

wnite, straw, lavender andand object to your reading those minutes. gXisccllaitcoxts.capital of $20,000. The committee on
Bbidqbpart, May 26. The steamer Rote- Are using Hygeia ice and are delighted blue, 59 cents each.Mr. Boot I will tell you what I will do.

I will submit that question about the min witn it.
reads and bridges reported in favor of the
abolition of tolls on the New Haven and
Derby turnpike, the only remaining turn

Yale baseball team, will probably play for dale followed the Puritan and Peok np the
sound this afternoon, and on their arrivalutes to the senate and toe bouse of repre-

sentatives and abide by their decision ifYale, the remainder of the season. 25 dozen Ladies' drop
.stitch. Lisle Hose, new shades
of tan, 38 cents or 3 pair for

here were enthusiastic over what for a time
Qo to Lake Saltonstall for an ontlng.

Notice of Removal.you will agree to that.Up to last evening the polloe of this oity Foriosiance:
pike in tne state, f avorable report was
made on resolution incorporating the
Young Men's Hebrew olub and the Meriden
Humane soolety of Meriden, and the Park

Mr. Jones I will go under the same in appeared to be a race between the boats.have arrested sixty one women since May I wfth to call your attention to my newstructions that we have had from the sen-
ate. The legislature has baen in session Si.oo.1, the majority of them for drunkenness. Off Shlppan point the Bosedale sighted

them together, but soon after the Pnritan store 1066 Chapel street. I shall be better
fitted to show my goods, and will aay thatCity Benefit association of Bridgeport.since the Carpenter charges were heard, drew away from her rival and at PenfieldFactor Inspector E. Burroughs Brown ofand they did not see fit to investigate

The new memorial window to be erected
in St. Thomas' church to the memory of
the late Rev. Us. E. E. Beardeley will cost

Groton was authorized to 'appoint specialthem.

Children's fine gauge tan
Hose all sizes," 25 cents a
pair.
Hosiery and Underwear.

reef she was some distance ahead. At this
point the Puritan slowed down and waited
for the Peck, and when she was alongside

agents at an expense ot not exceeding S3,
Mr.Mowiy This la just a scheme to read

Spenccn Matthews &Ca

OILS,
CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 243

MEW HAYEN.CT.

Exquisite
Perfume !

" EulalK"
(Namfd for the Spanish Princess ;

and laaiinc.)" May FeUe,"
H icnlsnd Bella."

' Wild Heliotrope,"
Dainty,"

000 annually. The bill de dependant and
negleoted children passed the house beforethese minutes and thus go into the Carpen$3,000.

The members of the Sons of the Ameri very drJicstastarted o& again. She then led all tbe way
to this city, and when last seen appeared

my combinations of wall papers are the
moet oomplete in the oity, having oarefnlly
atudled the complete line from the leading
houses and bonght the best and shall sell
these goods at as low prices as possible.

Goods will be cheerfully shown and
estimates as cheerfully given.

Allen Dbkw,
mj26 2l 1066 Chapel street.

ter case.
to be about a mile ahead. It was theadjournment. -

CIRCUS NEXT TUESDAY.
Mr. Boot It is not; it is to read the min

opinion of those who were aboard the Bose
can Revolution are agttatiDg the subject
of having another national holiday to be
known as "Flag Day" and observed on

utes, which I intend to do.
dale that the Peok made no effort to keepBarnam ee Bailey's "Greatest Show

on Earth" Comlns Program of the
At this point Mr. Boot started again to

read the record, when Colonel Mowry, in a
tone of voice which made one think he wasJnne 14. np witn tne f ail Kiver Doat.

New Steamboat Line. 25cProcession. oz.Bollin W. fiiue is erecting three new issuing a command to a regiment, shouted
out: "xou want to stop right therel"large houses on Main and Center streets, Following is the order of march for the

Barnum & Bailey show in this city next
New London, May 26. A new

company is being formed in this oity,Senator Boot I claim the right to read This price for Saturday only.
FerfunMtry Department, West Store,these records. If it is not proper to do so The boat purchased in New York yester

West Haven, and O. W. Dutcher, one for
himself on Albert street. H. C. Coe is

having a $7,000 house bnilt on Savin ave l don't know what is. Flail k iLC.Tuesday.
Military Band.

Gentlemen Fox Hunters and Cavaliers.
Lady Performers and Experts.

PERFORMING WILD BEAST DISPLAY.

Mr. Mowry and Jones In the same
breath It is only a devise to go into the
Carpenter case.

. Mr. Boot Where did you learn this!
Colonel Mowry That Ja my business.

Second day of " Centre
Counter" Handkerchief'sale.
Don't overlook them but look
them over.

Handkerchiefs, French
printed, hemstitched, em-

broidered, Irish and Swiss
productions, some pure linen,
laundered and unlaundered,
artistic designs, colored and
colorless, for men and for
women.

Style, wear, weight and
price, all at concert pitch.
Price temperature always
low at the ' Centre Counter."

day, the City of Richmond, will be used by
the new company in establishing a new line
of excursion steamers to run between the
near-b- y shore resorts. The line will have
no speoial destination, but will ply about
the sound as it is found nscessary,running

nue.
Joseph 0. Fuller, a thirteen-year-ol- d boy

residing on Mill Biver street, was arrested
Band Oh trior. Drawn bv Ten Horses.

Open Den of Five Tigers and Trainer.
ODen Den of Four Liong-an- Trainer.

MASUKY'S KAILKOAD
AND

. LIQUID COLOHS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers,

Open Den of Five Leopards and Trainer.

The speaker at the City Mission hall at
the people's service evening will
be Mr. W. G. Skinner of New Haven. Mr.
Skinner is well known in this oity as an
earnest worker and a good speaker, and
has lately commenced 'to hold open air
meetings in behalf of the Reformed Men's
Christian union at Custom House square
on Sunday afternoons. He will apeak
there at 3 o'olock afternoon and
at City Mission hall at 7:30 in the evening.

To aid in the work of the City Mission-
ary association a benefit concert is in prep-
aration by the Ladles' Glee olub, and will
be given at Warner hall about the middle
of June. The club will be assisted by Mrs.
Jennie Thomas-Brow- n, soprano; Mrs. Rosa-bell-e

Frouahon Lines, pianist; M4bb Alma
Pagels, violinist, and others, with Mr. W.
Vernon Somers in dramatic selections.

Y. M. C. A. SEBVICKS.

The Young Men's Christian association
holds its meeting at 4 o'clock Sunday af-
ternoon at the rooms, 713 Chapel street.
Song service at 3:45. All men are cordial-
ly invited.

The subject of the young men's meeting
to night at 7:30 will be "The Christian's
Individuality." All will be welcome.

Service at the jail at 9:30 o'clock Sun-
day morning. Visitors welcome.

AT GRACE X. E. CBURCH.

For a few weeks pa-- t the pastor of this
ohnrch has been preaching a series of
sermons of modern lessons from Old Tes-

tament saints.
The special topic Sunday evening will be

"Abraham, Ishmasl and Isaac."
The morning sermon will be on the

"Memorials of Life."
No donbt large congregations will be

present at Calvary Baptist church
morning and evening to hear Rev. Mr.

Samson, who is so well remembered here
as a former very popular pastor of this
church. Mr. Samson has recently accepted
a call to the Second Baptist ohuroh of Phil-
adelphia, one of the most prosperous Phil-
adelphia Baptist churches. Mr. Samson
will remain in town until Tuesday.

A Partial Stint Down.
The Sterling Organ and Piano oompany

of Birmingham, whioh employs 309 hands,
has been compelled to close its factory for
three days a week, owing to the large sup-
ply of finished iastruments in stock.

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CLUB.
Xo Open Its New Quarters on Vernon

At this Btage of the proceedings the
members were all talking at once, and
things looked blaok, when Mr. Beardeley

last evening by Sergeant Dennehy and
locked np, charged with burglarizing the
orooery store of Panl J. Eiuech at Hill

as far as Uoney island.

WARD COMMITTEES CHOSEN.said: As our vote not to go Into the Car

Open Den ot Four Panthers and Trainer.
Open Den of Four Hyenas and Trainer.
Open Den of Four Bears and 1 ralner.
Open Den of Five Wolves and Trainer.

HISTORICAL GROUPS.

Tuberonicon Oar, Drawn by Six Horses.
Livine Tableau. Landinc of the Pilcrrima.

Biver and State street. penter matter was a tie, l don't think we
Republican Electors In the Several

For Instance :

Men's Silk Windsors, in
navy, black, black and
white, and navy grena-
dines.

25c.Worth 50c.
All the novelties in Knots
and Four-in-Hand- s, and
the very latest fashion-
able creations and colors
at half the prices charged
by men's furnishing
houses.

West Stoma, Main Floor.

should go into this.
Mr. Boot All right then.

The great call for wide brimmed hats so

popular this season at Burgess & Burgess' Wards Meet Last Evening.
Corner Water and OIIto StreetsLiving Tableau. Captain Smith and Pocahontas.

Livinir Tableau, William Penn's Treaty.
Mr. Root at once closed the book and In accordance with the call issued by

Chairman James Bishop of the republican
is met with oonetant new involoes by the
firm. The ladles are also bnying those fnr Living Tableau, Signing Declaration ot Iale-laid it on the desk, while the other mem-

bers of the committee resumed their eeats, town committee, meetings were held incapes, spring styles, so nioe for wraps, and and the next moment a smile spread over
several wards of the city and town lastthe prices now being so low.

Thirty-fiv- e members of Harvard college,

pendence.
Living Tableau, Wasnington's Inauguration.

HIFFODBOXE AND ZOOLOGICAL.
Band Chariot Enterpe, Drawn by Ten Horses.

Mounted Ladies of the Hippodrome.
Gentlemen Hippodrome Riders.

Three Teams of Roman 8tanding Racers.
Three Four-hors- e Roman Chariots.

evening and ward oommitteea were eleoted

ASPARAGUS.
Oive It a trial; there Is no better offered;

comes every morning by express from
Qallford.

SPRING LAMB.
Choice quality, reduced in price.

SWEETBREADS
In great quantities, also lower.

Broiling Chickens,
Roasting Chickens,
Squabs, Turkeys.
7 and 9 Church Street,

152 Portsea Street.
Savin Rock.

for the ensuing year. The wards in whiohwho are to take part in the annual games
meetings were held were the First, Third

Two Elephants with Howdahs and Oriental Fourth, Ninth, Tenth and Thirteenth.
The First ward meeting was held at 48

Church street. Alderman A. Maxoy Hiller

Beauties.
Caravan of Twelve Performing Elephants.

Dromedaries with Asiatic Riders.
Dragon Chariot with Harnessed Camels.

Troupe of Japanese Performers.
FAX BY TALKS AND NVRSKBY RHYMBS.

presided as chairman and Councilman F,

on the Manhattan field to day between the
traintd athletes of the big universities of
the oountry, passed through this city yes-

terday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock on their
way to New York.

John a?. Tuttle la Dead.
After a lingering illness lasting over two

weeks John F. Tattle passed away peace-

fully at 1:55 this morning.

W. Skiff as secretary. The following wardSteam Musical Chariot, Drawn by Six Hordes.

The Empire Syringe
(rubber) 25 cents. Glove
Syringe with two hard rub-

ber pipes, 48 cents. Foun-
tain Syringes with four hard
rubber pipes, each Syringe
put- - up in neatly Polished
Wood Box size
$1.25, $1.38 and

$1.48.
For lovers of perfume a

Saturday offering of Alex-
ander's French Perfume (all
odors) 15 cents an ounce.
Cbapel Street entrance.

A REGULAR BOMBARDMENT
ON

Beers' New 1 Degant Photo Parlor:,
oommtttee was chosen: F. K Hnnn, A
Maxoy Hiller, J. O. North, W. E Chand

For instance :

Ladies'
Foot Wear

At speciaj Batorday prist a, to Induce
special buying.

Handsome WMis-Caaas- a Ties, for
sumnarr sear, with fancy trjn- -

ler, Charles D. Nlooll, E E. Durant, F. W.
760 Chapel Street,Skiff, Charles F. Lsvere, S. S. Thompson

the faces of Senators Boot and Jones, and
the fast gathering clonde had cleared away,
and peace was again restored and the ex-
amination continued.

The outoome of the disagreement will be
that a resolution will be introduced into
the assembly next week asking for instruc-
tions as to whether the Carpenter matter
shall be gone into or not.

The witness of the day, Director Murphy
of Hartford, testified that he had been a
director of the prison for the past six
years and had visited the prison about six-
teen times a year. At my personal visits
I used to go through the shops, hospital
and kitchen, and paid particular attention
to the shops, as I generally vlBlted while the
men were at work. Many of the prisoners
have asked for hearings before the board.
None of these prisoners ever complainedto me of cruelty or of the food.

I have no personal knowledge of any of
the cases of the prisoners testified abont
before the committee. It was by order of
the directors that Charetz was transferred
to the west end where he is now.

I am the secretary of the board of prison
directors, I am sorry to say.

Jones Beoause it is a disgrace!
Murphy Oh, no; because of the work.
Murphy I do not know of General

Chamberlain's 111 treating any of the pris-
oners, but quite to the contrary.

and Edward N. Carrlngton. Everybody after ths ArUSTOB. The lato.1 and
odIt real floe and High Uloaa Pbotos erer made,
and B EER,tba leader and Introducer la floe work

Mr. Tuttle was born in 1817. He leaves
a widow and family. At the time of his
death he was secretary and treasurer of
the New Haven Savings bank, treasurer

In the Fifth ward no meeting was h6ld BROOKS k CO.,

dsw ana tne orry Anieves.
Nursery Rnymes Illustrated.

Toys and Games. Blue Beard.
Fuss in Boots.

The Sleeping Beauty.
Beauty and the Beast.

Queen of Hearts.
Aladdin and the Wenderful Lamp.

. ARABIAN NIGHTS STORIES AND FABLES.

Chariot of India Drawn bv Ten Horses.
Columbus Orchestra of Twenty Pieces.

Cinderella's Fairy Coach.
Blue Beard and His Curious Wife.

Old Woman who Lived in a Shoe.
Santa Claus and His Reindeer Sleigh.Little Red Riding Hood.

Sinbad, the Sailor.
Mother Goose. Steam Calliope.

FOUND BURIED lit THE MUD

aad low prloes In tnia city, baa tbs AKJS.ro
under bis full control, and is master tbem by
tbe hundred every week, and under hH newty

liffht requires only one second atttl ag

as in consequence of the inclemency of the
weather only a few of the voters of the Si.43.and senior warden of Trinity Epitcopol

chnrcu. director In the Mechanics' bank. ward came out.
In the Ninth ward E. Z. Dow acted

even in tne moat eiouay weamer 10 prawn u"A'lato" that la the wonder of the are.and director tn the Mercantile Safe Deposit Fme Tan Goat Oxford Ties,
ear-rac- es lower in am tome aaa tor commonchairman and the following committee was Chapel, cor. State.company.

memorial lay Flowers. IafnKaTf. at less than one naif other ral
levy price. Ws operate from 8 .n.ll Mpm.

eieotea: nenry ii. Marsn, a. a. Hamilton,J. D. Peaker, F. S. Willard and Polios
Commissioner Prince;

At the Tenth ward meeting Lvman H.
Fins Ooat Blocbers,and saa samniasFriends of the local Q. A. B. organiza Si.43.t

S2.43.

Street Next Wednesday.
One of the events of the coming week

will be the informal opening next Wed-
nesday of tbe new club house of the St.
John'a Catholio olub, which is situated on
Vernon street. This society was formed
about nine weeks ago, and it now has a
membership of over eighty members. Its
objeot is sociability and also to provide a
pleasant and home-lik- e place where the
young men can spend their leisure hourav

tions are requested to send all contribu
Johnson was chairman and the followingThe Body of Captain Jones of thetiona of flowers to be used in decorating

Sloop Lottie.Braves on Memorial day to Music hall,
committee elected: l,. n. Johnson, VV. l.
Whittlesey, J. H. MacDonald, H. S. Peok,
W FT MfiTlmialri V. T. T.lnIalav C TW

See oar superb Walking Shoes,Bridgkpobt, May 26. The body of Cap utifll aae eaey, iorChurch street, before 11 o'clock a. m. of
that day. Let the contributions be

trim.

Si. 98.iTickett, S. H. Punderson, L. W. Cleave- -

THE E. S. KIMBERLY CO.
COAI.

PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Church Street - - - 538 Grand Avenue.

generous.
Knox and Tale.

land, Felix UhliUngwoxth, W. a. Pardee,
H. F. Keyes and (1. J. Miller.

When I visit the prison I generally stay
a oonple of hours. At our meetings we

It Is not a striotly religicus or temperance
organization. Any Catholio yonng man
of good moral standing and character can

STRAW HATS,
TRUNKS,

BAGS.
STORAGE FOR FURS.

At the Third ward meeting W. F. ClarkYale oampns and vicinity bears witness Every pair warranted.
East 8torra, Mala Floor.presided, and the following ward oommit-to the phenomenal popularity of the ele Decome a member. Tbe house has been

elegantly furnished and will contain re

tain John Jones of the oyster sloop Lottie
of New Haven, who has been missing since
the middle of April, was found y

buried in the mud in the harbor at the
foot of Kiefer street. It was evidently
washed ashore' some time ago and was bad-
ly decomposed. Captain Jones was about
Bixty five years old and leaves a wife and
two children in New Haven. The bodywas found by Bruce Lane, a boy. A re-
ward of $50 was offered for its recovery.

tee was eleoted: W. F. Clark, L. H. Ull-ma-

George Knollmeyer, Joseph Elly and ception rooms and parlors, a billiard rooi
card rooms and a thoroughly equipped

gant Knox wide brimmed straw hats at
Yale, over 500 Yalensians having them, all
purohased of Burgess & Burgess, who are
sole agents in New Haven for the famous F.M. Brown-C- oJoseph a. Uilman.

At the meeting in the Thirteenth ward, gymnasium, an ot which goes to make up
a oiud nouse ot tne most modern type.Westvllle, the following committee was MONEY TALKS!There will a.' so be a glee and banjo olubKnox hats, all styles.

Fire In Soathlngton.
ana an atnietio team, whloh it is ezpeoted

elected: Robert T. Grant, Charles Brown,
F. T. Dickinson, Thomas Gold. T. A.
Beers.

SUNDAY XI.TIK TABLE.
OAPP'S ROOT BEES,will De able to wrest the laurels from anyother organisation that will desire to meet9IILFOHD NEWS. BROOKS & CO.,Soothiicqton, May 26. Fire shortly

3 o'olook this afternoon badly burned Prices a1tbem on tbe athletic field. Formal openln g
of the new house will not take place until
the fore Dart of Jnlv whan evervthlncr will

cbYon Can Bnr CarnetsChapel Street, corner of State.Increased Number of Cars Cars to
Run Later Also Fair Haven and

1 7c a Bottle.
The wholesale as-r- for this relebralrd Beer

Extract at

B. W. Hills. 382 State St.

the south end of the Farmelee & Walkley
business block occupied by Thomas Buck-
ley, olothier, W. 0. Doollttle & Co., gro

be entirely completed and at that time theWestvllle Horse Railroad. nouse will be open for trabllo inspection. FOR CASH!The soolety holds its last meeting prior to
P. B be aopplled la asy quantityentering its permanent quarters at St.

cers, W. S. Gould, furniture dealer, and
the St. Aloysius temperance society. She
firemen did excellent work and prevented
a great deal of danger. Boys are thought

The management of the Fair Haven and
Westvllle horse railroad have just issued a
new time table, the special feature of
whTofi Is that relating to the Sunday ac

John's hall afternoon at three

would generally set from 1U until abont 2,
and would spend the evening before the
meeting in discussing prison matters to be
considered the next day.

General Chamberlain attended these
meetings and made suggestions as to the
management, and looked for our

in these matters. We generally ap-
proved the general's suggestions, as his
suggestions were continually for the moral
and physical improvement and welfaze of
the prisoners.

Jones If the officers' cottages were on
the prison grounds would the men be as
apt to go to saloons?

Boot I object. How does he know
whether they would go to saloons or not!

After talking up the Andrews oase the
warden was never reprimanded. I will
say right here if anything had been brought
np while I was a director in the shape of
ernelty to the prisoners by the warden or
deputy either they would get out or I
would.

I personally investigated the Burk shoot-
ing oase, and 1 think it was the only thing
to be done under the olrcumitanoes.

The Collou case was talked of at the
board of directors' meeting, bnt nothing
was done about it.

The fight when Wales Doollttle was
clubbed was explained by the warden.

My own view of the Andrews case is this:
that no refined man oonld touch him. He
was worse than a hog, and there was no
other way of getting him to the west end
than to dras him there. If the warden

Compare tnese prices
witn au tor saa oven gwoas.

1440 Bottleo'clock. It is expected that at this meet
Beat All Wool Ingrains, 60o yard.
Beat Quality Tapestry Brussels, 80o yard.
Best Quality Body Brussels, $1.15 yard.
Best Moqnet (Smith's), $1.20 yard.

ing over twenty-fiv- e new members will bsto have accidentally caused tne lire.

A. O. F. of America. added to ths roll. The ofaoera of the olnb Beady for dell eery, aad the a: an ami dIatribwUBC
office tm ml

commodations. Commencing tomorrow
more oars will be run on Sunday and the

with others and you
Save ftoi 10 to 15c a yarfl.Good Tapestry Brussels, BOo yard.

m Brociett & Tittle Go,

BUILDERS OF FINE
PLEASURE

CARRIAGES.
1UITH.BI

Now on exhibition aad sale at our
warerooms,

83 to 95 Goffe Street
Also a large stock of double and single second-

hand CarrJaarea. our own make : soma but Uttie

cars will be run to later at night for the
season. The Sunday time table is as fol 382 STATE STREET.

R. W. MILLS.

To-nig- a meeting will be held to elect
a supreme executive council for the next
two years for the high sanotnary, Ancient

are: President, T. J. Fox; vioe president,John J. Brennan; recording seoretary,
M. D. O'Connell; financial seoretary, Qeorge
M. Fahy, and treasurer, Bev. M. A. Sunt-va- n.

Muoh of the success of the olub la
AU New Styles from the Best Manufacturers.

Order of Shsnherda of America. The due to the different oommitteea whloh have WALL PAPERS I WALL PAPERS !meeting will be br 1 In St. George's hall
and will be attain by delegates from the

worked with untiring energy to make It
hit ;t'i. . .

A 3,0O0 Fire Yesterday The memor-
ial Sermon,

There waa a fire in the postoffice block
yesterday at 2 a. m., caused by a chimney
that was overheated or else was defective
and caused considerable damage to the
block, especially to Oann's hall and James
T. Hlgby's drugstore. The latter place was
severely scorched and Injured to a consid-
erable extent. E. T. Clark, the baker, has
recently had the oven to his bakery en-

larged and it connected with the chimney
that canoed the trouble. When the fire
was discovered by the baker he gave the
alarm, and Arctic Engine oompany re-
sponded promptly and extinguished the
flames before they had got beyond control.
AU the property in the block was fully in-
sured. Fortunately the bakery, Charles
Wilhelmey's barber shop and the Mllf ord
Lyceum library were not injured to any
appreciable extent.

This is the second or third time that the
block has narrowly escaped destruction by
fire. It is owned by Attorney George If.
Gunn.

Mrs. Johnson Bristol is recovering slow-
ly from her lecent illness.

Captain John W. Buckingham isziow
muoh better and it is expected that ho
will soon be able to be about again.

George Tan Horn Post, No. 39, have In

The exouraion committee have arranged
for an excursion to Glen Island by tho

Look at our line and get onr prices before yon
buy it will pay you.

A fine line ofhandsome Gold Papers, Satin Papers
joon a. stann on Julv 27. They antici t)KX0XStrawnats.O

Q Brt Salt CuiL Opate having a large number go- - and have need.made arrangements accordingly. and Mica Papers at 5c a rolL about half what youOur prod action, guaranteed to be of U fetjrh--st

atanrtard quality. mh23 WA8 am So

pay elsewhere.
1 1 UMOVMtaUUM LowFrioaa. VaOur line ofEmbossed Gold Papers at 10c roll equalhad ordered the subordinate offioers to

carrjL the man and they should hare re-

fused'! would have upheld them. -

lows:
Leave Fair Haven 7:88, 8 A m.; then every 18

minutes until 10 a. m.; then every S minutes un-

til 10 p. m. ; then every 12 minutes until 10:86
p. m.

Leave corner Chapel and State streets for Fair
Haven 9:12 a. m.; then every 12 mlnutas until
10:48 a m. ; then every S minutes until 10:48 p.m. ;
tnen every 12 minutes until 11:48 p. m.

Leave Westvllle 8:36 a. m ; then every IS min-
utes until 10:48 p. m., 11:12 p. m ; and from Uni-
versity place every 6 minutes Irom 10:86 a. m. to
10:3 p. m.

Leave corner of State and Chapel streets for
Westvllle 8:84-8:- 48 a. m.; then every 19 minutes
until 11:00-1- 1 :M p. m., and as far as University
place every 6 minutes from 10:14 a. m. to 10:84 p.
m.

Leave steamboat dock 6:12-8:8- 8 a. m.; then
every 12 minutes until 11:18 P. m.

Leave corner of 8tate and Chapel streets for
steamboat dock 8:00-8:8- a. m ; then every 18
minutes until 11 :00 p. m. .

WSST OKAFSX. SXBKXT BBAMOH.

Leave Tale Field 9:88, 10:00, 10:48, 10:54,
11:18, 11:S0. 12:S6, 1:00, 1:84,1:48, 2:18, 8:86,

8:00. 3:34, 8:48, 4:18, 4:86, 6:00, 5:84, 5:48, 6:18,
6:38, 7:00, 7:84, 7:48, 8:18, 8:86, 8:54,- - 8:18, 9:t0,

10:06, 10:42, 11:1$
Derby Avenue. .

Leave State and Chapel Streets for Yale Field- :12 Am., :8, 9:48, 10:24, '10:86, 11 :00, 1 1 : 18,
St. Paul's Church,. Trinity. 18:86,

1:00. 1:84. IrtS. 8:18. 8:86. 8:09, 8:84, 8:48, 4:18.

J It
.
is not the Cheapest

1 : xi n j-- anything sold in the city at double the money. O IDEEESI 1 IIIEEM. OMr. Murphy said in dosing that since Pressed Papers. Lincrusta, Ingrain Papers, French,General Chamberlain came to the prison
cemetery had been established, and a nioe

order in this city, Meriden, Birmingham,
Bridgeport, Waterbury and other places.
The next meeting of both the national
branohea will bs held 14 this city next Sep- -
tember. '

On Memorial Day.
The New Haven Clock company's factory

will be shut down the first three days of
next week.

Neely & Oo. have decided to close their
tore ail day Memorial day. The other

large dry goods firms .will also eloee on
Memorial day at noon. D. If . Yeleh dr.

Son close their Birmingham etc fi all day.
The New Haven Yacht club ooTamittee,

Messrs. Perry, Parish ot Hunn, have char-
tered the B. W. Law for the opening sail
next Tuesday to cany members and friends
who do not aall npon tha yachts. The
steamer will be at the yacht club rendez-vou- s

at 9 o'clock prompt for the benefit of
all Intending to make the trip. Beside the
dinner at Doable Beach there, will be the
Banal sports and jollification.

O mCBArXLBTKKR. Qoooocooolittle morgue.
BOOT'S

Senator Boot took up the cross-exami-

uui 11 15 uie Debt.

California -

riedoc :
; -

Claret.
$3.80 doz. Qts. . .O'
? Bottled and sold by

tion of the witness, who said Professor vited Bev. H. H. Morse, pastor of the
First church, to preach the sermon to
them this year and it will be delivered in REFRIGERATORS.

German and English Hangings, Tiles, eta, in great' - "

variety.
Complete Lisa tf U:e Corttios, Portiins, tie.

wtnw Matliip ud Jiputsi Bcp.

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER, v ,
- fbCsSilf c ktiS fftmKst, ESI, ESS, ES7, ESi Eriii Irene.
TslspbxsM 679 8 Opsa atranings

Wayland was given pawer to prepare the
We make a apaeisrty of m Eddy, hsrine Iaannal report to be presented to the gen?' B for the nest lOssur nan, sad SUil 4

the First Wnroh Sunday evening, Tho
Woman's Belief corps are also expected to
be present and listen to the services. -

seUtbeen. If yoa wast a Brat-eta- a. erode.era! assembly, by the board, whieh he did,
and which was approved by the board. Edw.E. Hall & Son.4:86,6:00,6:84, 6:48, 6:18, 6.WS 7:00, 7:84, 7:48,

8:12, 8:SB.'a:00, :13, ;4B, 10-.U- , 11:00.'The witness at this noint read the min Go to SUrarthaus'. jewelers, 790 Chanel
SOO Stat Street.

SILAS GALPIN.utes of the meeting of the board of dl-- 'Derby Avenue. '.street, for wedding gifts; says 80 per oast,

V- -

to
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COI.LAPIB OF OWE CASE. CwMBtTTTBB ON ITBBETf.'g&tecelVxutaus. WaxvA xu& Quotas. MINIATURE AliMANAC
MAT 7. Stents.NEtS BT TELEGRiPH. What YouPark Street 1TU1 Not a--The Suit Aawlnat b CoasoUdate

Boad Taken Oat of She Rhode)Hie Wateb Thrasfh Carlat Ckarsh rr partyBtra Risks,
Bun Bars,

4:e Moon Bars,
7:15 :40

Berkshire Hills- - .
GOOD board at pleasant farmhouse at low

For nartteulara -- J J V R
v:ix Island Snprena Coara. remrl street Kxtenmlaa Lal ana

TO MET,Furnished hall.
THE GKOBQK H. FOBD OO.

SW.tf

a Ward each aaxaarttaata
"a eea a Ward for st fall .Weak.Caavasi ttaaaa.)Takla.HUME, East Windsor, Mass. mySS Ttt Want to Know.DEATHS. The committee on streets mat in roomsFrom All Quarters.Furnished Front Room,TO" RENT. WANTED,10 and 11, slty halLlaat evanino. TheUS James street, second floor. 8 noma BARKER Id NortbfleUL Mass., May 26th, James

P, Barker, formerly of this city aad son of the I

PBOvTDZJroa, May 84. The oaee of

Henry Collins, administrator on the estate
of Mary A. Fawoettoneof the viotims of
the Lonsdale fatality, against-

- the New
York and New Haven road, was taken out
of the supreme court to day. When the

iui uui, oontrnuy locatnu, tone
per week to two gentlemen. Also AOOOO lit

Maar.first business that cant before ths meet Cedar euaet.instunra improvements, sio.w.. JAMES A. FOSABTT. Address B.room, one dollar.smi late james r. Barker, area as years, o monuis.
Funeral services at Northfleld. Interment In New WAS AN EXCITING SCENE W A VTPnap4tf Courier Office.atyMTt got Blatchley avenue. Baven. T

How to furnish your bom comforta-
bly at tha least expanse; whan to find
tha beat assortment of verytbing foe
housekeeping; who can be of most
asnrlos to you in making your selec

ing was a petition headed by Alderman
James H. ItoDonald, with twenty-tr- e tig.
natures, asking that Park street be extend

FOB KENT, Ileal Estate'A Dleasant room, furnished or unfur-- MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAYEN.Lnisned ; telepnone nanay.

8tt 877 H JWARD AVENUE

BOTH, rrsarhA Oo- - Boon a. ior OraaaVaixrtT nt
WANTED.

IUKST-CLA8- 8 Uaaera. zparteaard ta naHor
JLJ aad alssplat car warm pretfred; oaly ttrat-ela- as

need apply. Address Oar Deparuaeat. M.
Y N. H. d H. R-- at-- New Hairoa. Qoea. g)CK

jury came in George J. West, oounael for
the plaintiff, stated that none of the wit-
nesses had appeared and he would move

ed to Whallay avenue. Eev. Kr. Morgan,Lively Times in the PresbyHall and. Ante-Boo- m,

DS Chapel street, FOB BENT.
Inquire of

ap27 tf MENDEL & FREEDMAN.

rector of Christ church, remonstrated and
said that if the street was pat throosh Itfor a continual! oe of the ease. Thl a w

FOR RENT.
Nice, sunny rooms, newly furnished.

- 521 STATE STREET.
my86 7tt

Seta Clara Jane. Maioney, Calais, lumber to the terian Assembly.
POINTERS
FOR

assented to by Mr. Vincent, oounael for wonld take eS the part of the ohuroh backvan orest e uoccnKiBS jo.Sch Arrival, Lewis, Augusta, lumber to Hal- -FOR RENT, the company, and allowed by the court
stea, uarmounc ac uo.FOR SALE. Bjsk. A cottage of eight rooms, corner of The jury was then dismissed.

from the seoond window, being fully one-thir- d

of the building. They hope to balldI;; Lawrence and St. Bonan streets.New seven-roo- house, in Wast TTaven. It was rumored In the oourtheuse thatap5tf ALL THE YALE MEN ABE CLEARED.aiso two nouses on uongress avenue.
Enauire QILSON TEA CO.. the case had been settled. While counsel

WANTED.
FIXST-CLAB- arpertaaeed oar body aad

aecuag op earpeatsra: only arst-das- a

axparteoeed ssea seed apply. Addrssa Oar De-

partment, 8. , M. H. A H. B. K, hew Hasea,
Ooaa. snyiff t

WANTED.
EXPERIENCED driver far

WM.KEU.TCCO.
delivery srasaa.

new ohuroh next year and aay suohSch Van Name & King, Curtis, Phila.
Sch Walter Miller (Br.), Marvin, N. Y.
Bch Twilight, Predmore, Phila.
Brig Sarah Wallace (Br.), Barnes,

tions; who ta moat uoerai in extend-
ing oredit,

IT DON'T CUT
ANY-FIGU-

RE

What yon make or what your inoome
may be it is what yon save.

LET US

WHISPER,

could not confirm this it Is understood thatmy87t 45 State. FOR RENT,
Block house, 1st Bradley street, nearSaturday Shoppers. Orange. Inquire atFOR RENT.
mnai li . oui unarr.L oiKiLcr.Second floor, Sherman avenue, six rooms

aotlon would probably foroe them to build
elsewhere and perhaps give up all hope of
building at alL They have a beautiful
and unique site and propose to erect a
ohuroh worthy of the sitnation.

. FOR SALE. The Full Team Will ComI v.tsi sua oawroom ; set cuds, moaern conven-U-
fences : half of attio and half of cellar : FOR RENT,Two connecting rooms onsrate street. A gentle horse; safe for lady to drive.

settlement is in progress. The settle-
ment of this oase oat of court will in no
way affect the oases against the company
that are to follow. The corporation. It is
understood, will fight every oase unless
the parties bringing the suit are willing to
settle for less than it would oost to contest

OAPES In black and colors, have --bsen
also halt of stable on premises if desired. Fos-- 1

reduced In price greatly. session May 1. Address
WANTED.

COHTTTEST waitress; a. Immediately: also
housework : eimatlMSfn. HOUSEHOLD iCIlUARV.

mil? Ttt n Osater street.
.JL offices : sesm heat, hot and cold water. LOST.spy tr. DffismABLilfi, tnis cffloe. pete at Mott Haven.mv9tf Inquire at 866 STATE feTBEET. I Sr. Converse also appeared before theX7"NIFB; four blades, pearl handle. Reward

JA.OKErS-rT- he best value in the olty are FOR RENT. IV for the finder at THIS OFFICE. the oase.FOR RENT.
One second and one third floor flat, 7Second floor 345 Whalley avenue; S rooms Ihere. Hake no mistake. $5 50 and IiOST.

oommlttee and said that any suoh action
wonld be manifestly absurd, as no one at
all wonld be benefitted by it.

It is evident from the apparent collapse
of the Fawoett oase that the small damages

ana aiao CDUHDer;. eatn room; moaern
improvement: 20. Afrolv C. U. FORD. Not because we are ashamed of It, bntThe finder will6 60. T N this city, a shell lorgnette.rooms each; steam heat; all improve-Lment- s.

Ioauire

WANTED.
A OOODeeokaDdlanadiwsalaaramnraf twa.

XX. MiMrMttoreurhJy competent and obiir-l- n

aad furnish beat rarereace. Apply at
FLAT. 361 Ooorre. coraer York street.

be suitably rewarded by returning it toRoom 10, White building, 69 Church St. my20 tf QUE MORE CASE HAS COLUPSIDJL awarded in the first case has had a depressap44tf 686 STATE STREET. xne committee save tne Deutlonera leavemy7 St 1180 CHAPEL STREET. to avoid hurting anybody's feelings.
There is really only one place in town
where yon can buy every artiole need

to withdraw.Auction sale Petition of James T. MoMahon et aL for
SUITS A stylish Repellent Cloth Eton

Snltat $5 00. An All Wool Serge
at $6.50. A Hopsscklng Eton Salt

Sliore Map for Mt
BOM. At nnllfnrd 7 nyimi. furnished.

ing effcot.

Killed by a Cyclone. .

Yandaxja, Mo., May 28. A terrifio ey

For Sale or Rent.
Have Just completed two one family

'

Cf:il cottages, containing 8 rooms each, on Peck
iILstreet near Atwater. fronting Clinton

VF furniture and bedding, S show cases, 2 I

Xf counters, etc, at 463 State street, Monday,
WANTED.

fssa. Room aad board in private femilr, far
I i fnaa and wtfe. about June SO ; oeoumllyaatll loeatad. A4draaa Unas,tJ&i a. D. this office.

Suit Against the Consoli
ed in your honse at a saving of both
time and money, where any reasona-
ble amount of credit la extended to the

oonorete walks and curbing on Chapel
street, between 1(111 street and ttaii
avenne, was given a more lengthy hearPark: alt modern improvements. Call and see jnay vn. ai iu a. wa.

my7 3t D. BOOTH, Auctioneer. clone struck Laddenia, near here.Iaet evenMAlso furnished.
cottage at Crib Bock, Thlm them. WILLIAM KONOLD, dated to be Settled.

at $7.50.

TEA GOWNS A nobby line of Silk, ap4tf 160 Clinton Avenue. ing. Mr. HcManon stated that the walkHammox! ing killing Jack Wills of Faber and seriAlso large house in countrv to rent for Ibe sea
NEW line of Mexican woven body and can-- Ison; furnished. ously injuring six others, also completely

deserving public

Special Sale of Baby Coaches
Thla Week.

was very bad In winter, and that as 1,600
to 8,000 people passed over it everv dav itChallte. Cashmere. Flannel and

WANTED.
AQXD cook, weu reoomroeaded. to ro with

I r to tbr country place for sons
months, psrhapi to be rvuiaml afierwarda :
wajres Kod : bouse modera. convenient and

destroying five large business houses andueorge a. isdoij,
mhSl 787 Chapel street.

i a vass in nanosome patterns ana colors.
LINSLEY, ROwT & CO., S3 Broadway.

my27, 29. 31 SCENES OF EXCITEMENT. was important to have it in good oondl- -
non. Ulokerman atronslv on--

nve dwellings.

YALE MEN ALL RIGHT. X9'i',"Dls- PIlr to HOLSKHOUDThere Was a Lively Haw la the Pres'A. Thing: or ueautyWistvills to lavs Sspid Transit AC JaBY. Oeater atiy-- tt aval ata Steams'thlA KB a joy forever A lawn cut wli

For Sale or Exchange.
good paying house ; would exchangeMA land.
cheap lot ; would exchange for a

horge or wagon.
1 K. E. Baldwin,

d&w 818 Chapel street.

FOR SALE.

posed the petition, on the ground that the
Walk kept continually settling, and that it
was impossible to keen a walk there for
any length of time. 'He stated that he

V high wieel mower. bytertan Assembly The Reselotlan
of the Judicial Committee on Enter-talume-nt

al Dr. BriSKB Appeal. XTmmmy27,ag,8r LINSLEY, HOOT & CO.
Bail dins lota on Mata, Fauntsln, Wes:

Prospect, WIilrd, Aldn, ft&Fuatt and
other desirable reflfdenoe street In Wast- -

Action Taken by the Executive Com-
mitteeYale's Protest Acalnat Oa--

WANTED.
FIRST CT.SS8 npaoMerrrs for partor car

work and floe u4soWna ; mm
other need apply. CAR l'EPAKTMKST,

sbtM 71 N. V.. y H at H. RR . New Haven. Ct.

PECK & AVERILL,
X8U0CE88OB8 TO PECK A TABKKB.)

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
OPEN EVERY EVENING.

TlUe. for sale at prices ranKin from two to ten Prevailed and He Was Thrown" For 12 Cents per Foot
TTB can sell vou a rubber hose that cannot owned 1,100 feet of land fronting on theCarried by a Bis Vote.

Washington, May 26. There was ancents per square root, how is we tune to 0x17 Ont. street.f V matched in the city. A fresh lot just re- -tror panwiuars, wu on or aarese
New Yobk, May 26. The' executive The committee ordered that a oonoretevea. uwd evenings.

my 79,31 LIN3LEY, ROOT & CO.II. C. Pardee,tttO tf ' ' ":iS9 Foantaln street. WestvUls " House and lot on Edwards street, near walk be laid on the north side of the street
exoittng scene at the Presbyterian general
assembly to day. There was also the
largest attendance oi the meeting. Im

WANTED.
I.IRST CLASS omameelor. erprraeaoea oe
I ' paasenrer car work : none other Deed apply.
CAR DEPARTMENT, X V . !f . iL A 11. KR.

osySSTt New Haven, Conn.

committee of the Inter-oollegia- Athletio
association held a long meeting te nightDon't ForgetWhitney avenue. House has all modern

.convenie&ces.and is cne of the handsomestA Few Hundred Dollars Will Se and a plank walk on the south side by
August.THAT we can furnish screens and doors ready

or made to order in any grade. Callcure a Good Home.
HOUSE, SCO Atwater

Excellent Opportunity
FOR the rieht man to lake retiriar partner'sis a well established business pay-lo-g

about (S.0M; $VAX required. Addressnrt BOX S&i. Spriog-a-. Id. Maes.

The petition of Patriok Morton et al. forand inspect our samples.
my27,M,ai LIN BLE Y, ROOT & CO. oonorete walk on south Bids of Starr street,street. Bouee and bars, S3 auburn street,

v house. No. II Clav street.

houses in that part of the city, will be sold at a
remarkable price i " sold soon. For particulars
call at

HERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
my3 759 Chapel street.

FOB SALE,

mediately after the assembly was called to
order Moderator Craig replaced the Key.
Dr. S. J. Ntccolls and Elder Oyrns L Par-
kins on the jadiolary committee.

WANTED.
T7TCKDERS for job printing pwaes. National
Xj Foldtnr Box and Paper oompanv. Fsctory
No. . mtast 817 OONGREsa AVEM E.

between Shelton avenne and Newhall street
y House, do urooaru street, ah to ue FOUND,

A SURGEON'S satchel of instruments. Own-- wss heard by the oommlttee and it was
voted to lay 172 feet of oonorete walk north
from Shelton avenne by September 1.

er can reeover property toy calling at 21
Hard street, WestVille, proviog property and DRUNKENNESS

sold low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,
first floor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-ba- ll

street; 115 Portsea street; 131 Porteea street;
tlOOongress avenue, and seeond floor 89 Aubara
street.

Daring the morning there were a fewOne family house on Chapel street.

looking into the protests made against
some of the leading competitors, princi-
pally from Yale college and the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania. It was all
brought abont by the Yale men
offering a protest against W. D.
Osgood, the two-mi-le bicycle rider;
E. S. Ssmsdell, the 230 yard ran
ner; N. T. Leslie, ths high jumper; George
W. Curtis, jr., the two mile blovole rider.

Lawn Wrappers and Tea Gowns.

SHIBT WAISTS This Indispensable gar-
ment is here In great assortment.
The Print Waist at 48s, the Peroato
Waist at 69o,;nd the Serpentine
Percale Waist at 98o have taken the
town. v

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR The est as-

sortment, 1, e., the most tasty selec-

tion In the city.

INFANTS' WEAL Tie here we are

strong, and olaim preoedenoe to ev-

erybody. The mothers appreciate
the vast assortment shown here and
bny liberally.

PARASOLS Special lot of popular price
Parasols and Sunshades, costing
$1 00 to $3 00 ; downright good
value.

i

MEN'S WEAK See window display and
answer our question : Do yon think
we can please yon 1

j

LADIES' KID GLOVES Sole agents in

this city of the renowned Foster,
Paul k Co.'s Lace and Button '

WANTED,to lean a retail buaioesa. AddrvasCLERK, DRAWER xs.
my g St Kew Hawm, OL

new one tamuy nouse on- - nowsra ave The petition of iMlward I Jones et aLpaying expenses. myf ut
Patent Straws.nue.

A DISEASE. NOT A VICE.OLD band soda and mineral glasses, and full
for sidewalk and ourb on eaat aide of Nor-
ton street between Whalley avenue and
Qoffe street was. aoted on favorably.

debates, but they were of little interest.
All of the exoltement took place in the
afternoon. It was on the question to
whether or not Dr. Briggs could speak to

A. 1. HOlMBSi HOUSE MOVER, OV- -
rioa sa ohuboh btbeet.

FOR SALE.
WANTED.' 1LVEH plater acrastomei to casket hard-

ware. mySSt THE GRILLE Y COMPANY.
V use oar gooas, at uiu!ur ',my26 7t 408 State.

Businessproperty on Congress avenue.
Lots on Howe and Dwigbt streets.
Loans negotiated.
Are you looking for bargaiss?
Give us a call.

CHARLES W. PALMEB.
ml 7 lm log Orange Street (Open evenings).

The communication from ths board of
FOR SALE. publlo works de discontinuance of Whltte--the assembly. It happened abont asOak Grove, the most desirable nlace in WANTED.

To rent la Teo'k ward, a aoaes for c'uband C. Baokholtz, all of the University of
New house on Sherman ave.
New y house on Shelter street.

y house on Shelter street. North Haven; five minutes from two de
more avenne and extension of Irving atrett
was tabled.fennsvivanla. The athletic organization purpoa. Inquirenote: 1 rooms, o acres, witn pmv hum When the assembly reconvened at 2:80 nyaaat a. wui, mayw nwnwr.Two-fami- house with barn on Ward street.

y house with barn on West Chepel St. aad fruit: near cburch and school: do not fail to The petition of John M. C ram r) ton et aL
o'clock after the recess Elder Ontoheon ofsee it; it wiu oe renteu ir not sola AadressNW. HINE, 7C6 Chapel street,

my37 It New Haven, Conn.

Imperial Oxyphos
THE ONLY PERMANENT CURE FOR

DIPSOMANIA.
FOR SALE BY DRUCCISTS.

FaaxEroa-r- . Ixn.
This medicine has been DM-- d here wiih crsl

snccesa. MRS. L. I). K. COWAN. Stale Sup"l
Woman's Christian Temperance I nion.
myOTnrm 1 tip lm

of the latter college retaliated by protest-
ing against the Yale men named in to-

night's New Haven dispatoh. The only
other man protested against was T. F.
Sherman, University of New York.

WANTED.
TjIRST-CLAS- JwaraTWkan tartar, wllh good
AJ rrreveooa. A. BLoIMRTT.r at PprtnirnXa. Mans.

JOHN C. PUNDERFOBD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

fOpen Evenings.) mhS7 tf
Detroit, one of Dr. Briggs' warm sup-
porters, insisted that the oaee should be

for the extension of Pearl street from Or-ant- re

street to Whitney avenne waa tabled.
Prof wear Brewer, Mr. Bennett and Health
Offioer Wright were present and made
brief speeches opposing it. Owing to the
absence of a large number of those who

A house in Fair Haven ; both
floors vacant June 1st. Call for printedlist of other rent?. considered on the single question of appeal. All the I ale men were cleared by tneTO RENT,IN THE JOCEtYN. 115 York street, an Stocks anil Bunds for Sale. committee.Itnoh had been said that had no bearing on

WANTED.
rOCNO bud swiff appreaUcasbip ; catilaet

preferred. Addives
ayant M. H. P., Box U7. V. O.

JOHN T. SliOAft,
Open eveniBgg. 828 Qhapet Street. Osgood was thrown ont, and Bamedell.elegant apartment, 7 rooms, bath and

.store room, all modern imrjrovements : the case. were interested la tna matter tne commit
The venerable Dr. Driffield ef Pilnoeton tee let it go over.LOTS I LOTS! LOTS! LOTS! WANTED.aid he had great appreciation of the

Lailir, Sherman and Backhollz were al-

lowed to compete nnder protest. If any
of them win medals in the games

their cases will be considered by the

hard wood finish, decorated, verandas, sanitary
plumbing ; select family, rent $426.00 ; janitor
service, steam heat, elevators. Apply 2 to 4,
WILLI AH GAY, owner, at ' The Ga) ington,'
11S York. mh31 tf

OT, brirht aad active ; muvt be 16 years or
lOsbaN. Y..N.H.&H.
15 shs Boston Electric Light.
SO sns Adams Express.
10 shs Delaware & Hudson.

Gloves. Bscholarship and Christian character of Dr. Scbellhorn Company te move.
According to a gentleman oonnectedBrleKS. "If his losloal faculties were

WANTED.committee at a meeting to be held to-m-

5,000 N. T., N. H. & II Eebenture Certificates. row night. The members of the Univer yonnx renw sts nurse forCOMPETENT Apfjr brtwn 5 an! 9

Yale Park,

Derby Avenue,

Morris Gove,

City, Shore and Town Lots.
EDWARD M. CLARK.

FOR RENT.
80 Hallock street, first floor. fi!3: second

with the William Schollhorn company it
Is probably the intention of the company
to remove Its business to the town of
Waterville, this state, sometime during ths

Mas.. m. fv tlU Il,sity of Pennsylvania feel that they had
been badly treated by the commute. & Trumbull tvwt.floor, $11.

145 Rosette street, first floor. ftlO.

2.C00 Bwif t & Co. Sixes.
SS sns Swift & Co 's stock.

The CHAS. W. S0IUNT0f W.
4 Ceil tor Street.

equal o his scholarship, I do not know
his equal in the intellectual world, of
America, at least." In the course of Dr.
Daffield'a remarks his statement of Pro-
fessor Briggs' teachings was questioned by
several commissioners. As Dr. Dnffield
stepped down he came almost into direct
contact with Professor Briggs, who with
flashing eyes had eprnng to his feet de-

manding to be heard.

WANTED.
tnmmer Apply la person toACARRFAOE Courirr t ffloe for tnformatioa.

myatf

Failures of the Week.
New Yobk, May 12. Bradstreets reEvents ga 7 to 8. 181 OHUBOH STREET, Boom 18.

Only a Few More Bamaiiis
IN LAWN MOWERS.

If you wish to secure one, come at oaee.

Special Croquet Sale This "Week.

BIG BARGAINS
IS

Tennis O-ood- s,

To close ont what stock re ha.COME EARLY.

COX & LYON,
776 Chapel Street. t

To Let in the "Normandie," ports 247 failures In the United States this
wssk against 177 in the last week of May,
1892, and 27 failures in Canada against 23

t o select lamuies, elegant apartmentt( jut finished ; now open for
Suites of seven rooms, private nail MA.EY BRERKTON 1 Order

vs. V op

next six months, or as soon as the present
property of the oonoorn can be disposed
of. The reason for this change of base as
stated was that the town of Waterville had
made the concern an exceptionally fine of-
fer to eome there and it waa for the inter-
est of the company to accept the offer
which had been done The eonoern em-

ploys quite a large foroe of skilled hands
and a removal of ita bnaineas will be a loee
to this oity.

A storm of dissent and cries of "order"762 to 768 Chapel Street.
CHARLES BRERETON, Jr. ) Notice. in the like week last year.immediately broke ont. The moderator

Pr-- f s or Briggs yon cannot be heard now.
and store-roo- All light, spacious, sunny
rooms, finished in hard wood ; model open
plumbing, Bteam heated, elegant decorations
and eas fixtures : elevators ; unique natural

State or Connecticut, New Karen Counts

WANTED.
BE9T ait lanta. Uadtes neeoirjr belp aboala

brre. Tbvre at no oiltc way you oaa
do as well. We have been establtKhed bYe ywaes;
know and supply all toe bnrt. HWp for any kind
of work oaa aia-ny- ba eacnrMl bem. we ana
Sudrtnent, careruily aefcertinr onty Uaose ual wtU

required. Finest offln, best facul-
ties and lsiiau lm imiin In New Enrland.

EMl'LOYWKNT AOENCT,
417 775 Chanel atreet.

ss.
1893. fNew Haven. May 25th. A. D.

froieesor Briggs 1 demand that my Good Templar Doles;ates.
London, May 26. The Good Templar

I cherry and oak mantels, large set ranges, elec
right to eorreot a misstatement and misin-
terpretation cf my writing

TTPON the complaint of the said MaryU Brereton, praying for reasons therein set
forth for a divorce, now pending before the 8u
perior court in and for New Haven county, to be
held on the first Tuesday of June, A. D.

yis urana avenue, west sine,
Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
S50 Chapel Street.

(Monday and Saturday evenings.)

Highland Park.
A select family summer report will be

opened at Highland Park, 111 , for the Bea-so- nS ; beautiful, cool location on Lake
Michigan bluff; 20 trains daily to Chicago.

my26.13tt K. P. DAVIDSON, Manager.

Cat Boat for Sale Cheap.
BUILT ef cedar; twenty feet; in good order;last fall; new centerboard, center-boar-d

trunk, ceilinr. nooriner. sail, lines, blocks:

tric D?us, speamng tuoes, electric aoor openers,
hall and vestibule tiled, stairs carpeted,Venetian
Inside blinds ; Janitor service. JOHN GAY,
York, cor. George. Can be seen from 10 to 12

delegation whioh is to attend the aesslon
of the Supreme court of the order at DeaModerator Urate Yon are not a member

of this honse.a. m. ana z to 4 p. m. myiu Appointed Secretary.
Charles Q. Watson, a Bridgeport report

Moines and the temperanoe convention at
the world's fair will start ItProfessor Briggs Then I appeal to theIt appearing to, and being found by, the

authority that the said defendant is
WANTED.

GIRLS for rood families: I have belter places
oaa be obtained in any other wav.

myl an MRU. BABR.lt Jtlm.
honse.Lots for Sale. aosent rrom this state gone to parts un Known :

Therefore, ordered That notice of the pen Cries of "yon have not the right to be
here."

lnolndes Joseph Melius, grand chief temp-
lar; the Rev. Mr. Thornley, past grand
chaplain, and Stscey Watson, superintend-
ent of the j nveniles.

er, ton of Clerk Watson, haa been
appointed by United State Treasurer Mor-

gan as his private secretary and will assume
the duties of the position next Tuesday.
The aalary of the offioe Is $1,900 per year.

Onr GreatThe moderator again informed the pro
dency of said complaint be given by publishingthis order in the Morning Journal and Courier, a
newspaper printed in aaid New Haven, once m

week, three weeks successively, commencing on

WANTED.
rriO boy for cash, evenod-baa- bookm. snarm--

1 swea, paper stwU. In Unrv or snaU quaaoj-Ue- a.

OLD BOOK 81 ORK.
mhSRtf lOTCTtap.

fessor that he had no right to make theSITUATE on Howe, Oak and Dwlght, and
as the Maltby property.

appeal.or Dexore mezotn aay oi juay, a., u
EDWARD A. ANKET: Held Vp by Masked Men.

San Aboblo, Tex., May 26. The west'then 1 appeal tor Mm' said Vr. tV A LL1NGFOKD.Clerk of the Superior Court for New Haven
scraped and painted; is fast and able, and cup I

County. my27 je3 6 iJMsceUanctros.
For terms, etc., apply to

H. 0. "WARREN & CO.,
Dnffield. "I wonld not that any injustice
b-- done a man." The Clver Cycle Clnb Elects Oraeerswinner. Apply to BiUvtiLtLU anuwijus,my23 t Bhort Beach. oiD. 1L WELCH & SOU The moderator Professor Briggs cannot
make any statement to the honse. Any
friend of yoar's may challenge and eorreotmy6tf 108 ORANGE STREET.

FOR SALE,
srV Good busteeas borer : for tele for want
Ayof use SIS Oonirrrss avenue, or
n;j is 71 v(C STATE STREET.

bound passenger train was held up and
robbed at Coleman yesterday morning by
two masked men. The brakeman, porter
and oonduotor were confronted with

and Messenger Barry was com-

pelled to open the express door at the

Jesse Alberto Vied Yesterday,
tbe Rsaalt ef Ills Injarlea Clearing
np the Trottlnc Track Field Day
of Company K To-da- y.

The Clover Cyole dab held a meeting
any statement to which yon takeFOR SALE.

OFFER :

Bargain No. 1.
2,000 baskets ripe Strawberries, 13o

2 for 25c. .

Bargain No SS.

Professor Brings No friend can do that.
The moderator Yes, he can. And I en

Excellent Opportunityrrao avrure tne nervtces of a pnsktna vounr
JL snan as p ienceid la ral erat aud fire ta --

auranre. Addnaa FIRR INSCRAXCE,
spyafi Journal and Oourier.

yesterday afternoon and eleoted as c racers:
President, Mrs. C Fred Lane, Tioe presi-
dent, Miss Lulu A'lU ; secretary and trees

The residence of the late O. S. Maltby,
irituate on Howe street, with a lot 103 feet
front by about 200 feet deep.

poms ot a gun. it coma not d learned
what amount was scoured from the ex-

press company, althongh it is generally
believed the robbers were well paid for
their troublo. The passengers were not

The flaest Elgin Creamery Butter re
deavored to have one of them do so, and
tbns avoid this scene,

" bnt he declined to
do so. r, Mrs. W. J. Peers; captain, Miss E.For terms, etc., apply to -

Professor Briggs (folding his arms and molested.
duced to 26 j lb, i lbs tl 00.

Bargain No. 3
Large Fines 10c. Good Fines 2 for 15a.

Bargain No. 4.

Dress System Olvev Away.
tatrodnoe (be ltvinrtoo etratni of FtwnrkTO curt nc and ofstjrouit. patiwnsend raioua" and fiumr at naif piaoe for

the best two wee. ApHy
my.-7t-t 5 CENTER PTRFET.

Gertrude Darrow; first lieutenant, Miss
Georgia Whlttaker; second lieutenant, Missmounting the platform, facing the audl- -H. C.WARREN & CO., enoe) I mnst appeal to the honse. A Baflalo Agent Aaalejns.

Buffalo, N. Y., May 26. Edward Marion Hirons. Two new members were

Is to have yon satisfied a year af-

ter you use our

CARPETS and
FURNITURE,

After yon bare trodden the pretty
patterns and the furniture baa
stood the test of heat and wear.

Tbe largest stocks In ths state of
all kinds of Houeeholdlngs to se-
lect from!

Lowest price, careful and cheer

There was renewed disorder by those op

Japanese Carpets,

Japanese Rugs,

Japanese Hall Rugs,

Japanese Mats,

Japanese Portieres,

Japanese Screens:

Oar assortment of the
above goods is very com-
plete at the present time.

AT THE

CARPET

WAREROOMS

H. B, PERRY,
914 Chapel Street.

108 ORANGE STREET.mj6 It 100 boxes large, bright, juicy Lemons,
Newell, agent for the Domestlo Sewing

added. Weather permitting tbe members
will have a olub run to Hartford to day.

posed to Professor Briggs. Spectators had
risen to their feet and leaned over the rail-
ing anzlons to hear every word of the oat-brea-

12o dozn.
Bargain No. 5. Machine company, has assigned, with liaNOTICE THIS!

House for two families on Orchard st : Tbe fire alarm by the Southlngton gongsbilities of $50,000 and assets about the
same.100 dozen cans Cherries. 2 cans 25c; andhas 10 rooms and rents well ; large lot with

Lit. 49x200: price $2,600: owner has recently was heard quite plainly from near the lakeThe moderator appealed to. Professor

FOR SALE.
it EiSY RID'KS RUSSIAN SURRY.

HAS BEEN VERT LITTLE C8ED.

Also, a Piano-Po- Unfi-r- In rfd ooodlliow.
Bota buitt by BKO;. alET rtU ITL.K.

Will beaoM raeap, eutber lOaMarr f r atrjrle.
Oaa be area at atablea.

yesterday afternoon.Briggs to take his seat, aaying. "I will pro-
tect you in this matter throughout."

moved from the city.
I Good building lots la We it Haven for $5.00 and

$10.00 per foot.
steamers to Africa.

Naw York, May 26. The twin screw

100 dozen oans Bartlett Fears, 2 cans 2oo

A Wonderful Sale on Moxie
Nerve Food.

Peonle find It to be a Derfeot health re
Mrs. G. C. Smith arrived here yesterday"clave 1 no right to appeal to the house!" from Germany, and t the saest of Mlas F.asked Professor Briggs.On York. State. Cottae-e- Foote. Howe street 3. J. Curtis of Elm streetstorer. Fifty cases sold last week and stillSylvan and Grand avenues.

steamer Woroeeter left the Empire Stores
in Brooklyn at noon y for Cape Town,
this being the first vessel of the Castle line

"Not now," responded the moderator. The memorial service wilt be held in theit goes. Bay it by the dozen at a net cost Thereupon the professor took his seat.Monty to loan on good real estate securityfirst mortgage. OrcbarABaptist church Sunday evenlcg.the storm subsided and the debate pro 245
mjllttCHAS. D. NICOLL & CO. Npr CtiApel atreet.llennett Jerralde and family are nowceeded.

to leave here for Afilca. The oompany
formerly operated a line of steamers from

ful treatment and onr god name
stands back cf every sale

Cash or Easy Payments.

P. J. KELLY & C(L

located at M ney Island.88 CHURCH ST. (Benedict B'ldg.), Room Is.
Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clook Dr. Eobert L. Bachman of Utlca said it

to yon of less than
16c a Bottle.

Don't Forget the Fine Batter.
The finest New Potatoes, 50o peck.
The finest Old Potatoes, f 1 15 bushel.

Walter Mail arrived borne last eveningSouthampton to African ports, but lately
from Boeton for the summer vacation.wonld be a mistake if the case were not

sent back to the synod.REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. Miss Maria Ltonehan was seriously illA passionate address against the plea of last evening from tbe result of taking gas
to have teeth extracted.

Very desirable central property lor sale
low.

removed to Mew I or it, and intend hereaf-
ter to send out a vessel on the 25th of each
month. They will carry passengers and
freight, and will touch at Cape Town, Port
Elizabeth, East Soudan. Natal, Durban,
Moosel, Delsgo Bay and Mauritius.

Dr. Briggs was aasde by Kev. Wm. YouDg,
D. D , of Danville, Ky., moderator of the
last assembly.

Grand Iveass.Jesse Atherton, jr., who was so badly Church Strut
U. M. WELCH & SOK,

28 and 30 Congress Avenue,
Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

in Fair Haven pay- -A tenement house
ing 10 per cent. Injured in a hnb rougher in the Wheel dt

Noticfs to Contractors.
SEWERS AND MATERIALS.

City F.rrio-er-'a Ofllce. N 17 Olty HaU. I
v Hva. Can. Sftjrffi. iftitt f

SEALED Proposal. IU rtrtud at litis
p. na. May SIM. :

For furniatilna' tne bMt qti.ltty of Cirneid
coal as required by ihdty dcrtnr lst for ueeat
tbe atone crufcbrr and oa tbe road roiies.

Blank fonrs of proposal, and any inf tirmsiinsi
concernlns plana, spfctncationa. bvnda, etc , will
be furnhtbed Uf on apfllcatloa.

No proposal will be rec-iv- aftr Ibe time
and ail proposal, act on Ibe blanks
or not properly filled out w ill be rejected.

Tbe rirbt lo reject aay or all 1 14. is rearrveA.
By oxder Of U Board of puar Wort.
mj C W. KELLY. City Eac.neer.

Kev. A. V. Raymond of Albany favoredThat Wa Wish to Impress Upon You : $3,500

$2,800
Wood Bending oompany s fsctory in

sending the case back to the synod.A new two family house in West Haven
Kev. Ueorge U. Baker of Philadelphia, Bridgeport Thursday afternoon, died early

yesterday morning. The faoeral will beA Chinaman Suspected of tmnmllDt.We have eat the price on our best
$6 00 Patent Leather Shoe to Houses and lots In all carts of the city and chairman of the judicial committee, closed Entertainments.Lyhbonvillk, Vt., May 26 Charleysuburbs. n Bridgeport Sunday, bis father, Jeeethe debate, tie said he was more and more Wah Kee, a Chinaman who has baen run$5.00! convinced that Briggs' interests were notHorace P. Hoadley,

49 Church Street.
Atherton, went to tha. c'.ty yesterday
morning and returned later in the day to
try and get Bev. Henry Stone to officiatening a laundry here for a few months past,ensuring.

The debate was deolared elosed at 4 was arrested by Speoial Inspeotor at tbe fnneral. Bev. Mr. 3!one will atHoadley Building. Open Evenings. o'clock and a bnra of excitement arose George Buckingham and other offisera andFOR SALE. Barim k Bauertend if arrangements for an excaange of
pulpits can be made with Rv. Mr. Daviswhich was broken in upon now and againmniE Mod will, stock, fixtures, horses, waeons. taken to Burlington. Wan Ke was rather

District of New Haven, a. robatOonrt, I
Mv Wi. 1M!U. fof WILLIAM I. JOHNSON. UleofESTATE la anid district, drcoaard.

TLe Court of Probata for (bo duurtd of Hew
JL etc , of the market Nos. 35J and U2 State J. M. LEE,

102 Orange Street.
more intelligent than most of his countryby various motions, points of order, etc.,

relating to the parliamentary sitnation. of Bridgeport for Sunday.

And propose to sell three times as many in
the next 30 days.

This is oar celebrated Patent Leather
Shoe that we have sold so many of the
past fonr years for $6.00, and is made from
Heil's best Imported French Patent
Calf. We have them in four styles. Yon

"juritU :'s always r'r There were eeveral or tne membera ot Htfcs bata limltod and allowod ala moattiaModerator Uraig said that the statements
Street, irer particulars enquire or aaaress

FREDERICK O. LUM, Receiver,
85 Orange Street, Room No. 4.

Office hours 11 to 18 fad 4 to 8. myltf

men and has been snspeoted by people here
of being engaged in smuggling Chinamen
across the line.

the Trotting and Cycling association at
by Dr. Dnffield on Professor Briggs' teach work on tbe new track yesterday clearingings having been made from recol

from tbe data beveof for lb creditor, of naid
entato to eshlhit Uteir claims for aetttMBeai.
Tbone wbo nesioct to pronnot tbeir aooounta,
proparly anonteid. within aald time will bo de-
barred a recovery. All noreona Inoetaod to amid

The longest list of rents, and bargains In
real estate. Shore cottages, farm houses
and country homes.

Greatest Show on Earth,
AND WITH IT

I51RK KIR AL," VS
FIRE NOTICE.

off the small stones and getting it in con-
dition. The top of a stone, apparently
about the sir. of a tea saucer, protruded

lection were not to De considered In uli-enoln- g

the vote of any commissioner. Will Depend on the Harvest.
Berlin, May 26 Herr Siemens, manWe have a fine house In the country that can estate are requested to snake Immediate par-me-

to C E. JOHNtMIN'iJnde rurnell of Baltimore then ottered
Starin's N. H. Transportation Line. myx. wjiwt isecutor.from the ground and N. F. Iograham tried

to haul It out of tbe ground with a rake,
but without suooess. A shovel waa tried

ager of the Dentche bank, states that the
future financial relations between Germany

be rented very low for the summer. It Is in a
beautiful location where you can roam In the
wild luxuriance of untamed nature, from the ris-
ing of the lark at early morn, when the red sun
shoots his golden arrows over the gray waits of

can readily see the $1.00 saved in bnying
this shoe.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We give away BHEPP'S PHOTOGRAPHS of the
WOULD, that retail at $5.00.

S ore closed Wednesday and Thursday C:1G p. m

1 yWING to the burning of oir buildings, nntil
bis motion to remand the ease to the New
Yotk synod. This was defeated by a viva
voee-vo- te and again by a rising vote. The
question then recurring on the resolution
of the judloial committee that the appeal

CLARET !13' COLUMBUSfurther nouce ireignt wui oe received ana and then a crowbar with the same resultat end oi Long rrnarr. the east, to tne ioa?in? oi toe iamo at aewv eve.
when twilight lets the curtain down and piaa It TE are bow bo:tling California Rurruady

r Claret and Wbiia iiae.cf tbaoldeat aad

and the United States will depend upon
the German harvest and the fate of the
Sherman bill If the drought oontioues
another fortnight Germany must buy rye
and wheat in Hungary, Bulgaria and the

with a star.AGENT.my8tf

and finally after an hour's digging with
shovels and with the assistance of a yoke
of oxen the pebble was remove
fonud to weigh in the neighborhood of a
ton.

We have also several thousand dollars to loan AND THE brat. N'te the prion :be entertained the ayes and nsys were de-
manded and the roll was called amidst an
almost painful silence. The defendant

on real estate.
United States at sellers' prioes. Small DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.

Qls per doe. Pts 8'2.S5
per Ioe.

Bottle, boua-b- t al bigheM market price.
A large asork of Fren --ii aret.
LIKBOTSCH ANER LAUES,

The Prlham Manor oricket clnb arrivedou'll find aIwvS cefy 1 ."'. niawiwBargains in Real Estate. capitalists have become frightened at these
here oa the 3:38 train yesterday afternoon

watched with feverish anxiety the progress,
of the vote by the tally kept by bis
friend, Professor Brown. All over the
house and In the galleries the vote was

conditions.
and to day Will play the Rosemary Hall THEHouse on Clinton avenue; lot 72x175.

Hoaee on Clark street.
Solendid houje on East Brand avenue olnb.followed with keen interest. Moderator Personal Joitlne.

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Goodrich and Nioholas Bridget haa been appointed san
The Lradlwc Later Brer ar A swericau

(Also Bavarian frxim name brewery.) We are
eels age-t- a for I'e saia in New Bavea. It Is an
abaolotely pure German Hon and Canadian Halt

large lot. Grandest SpccUcIs Eier Beheld.Craig yielded the ehair toCARPETS. itary inspeotor of the borough.Houses on Atwater street bargains.
house on QuinniDiac stref t, "

HYGEIA ICE BOXES.
WE HAVE THE

NORTH STAR REFRIGERATOR, ths Best and Most Durable in the Market.

--Alio the Old Reliable EDDY, and Other Makes.
OVER 30 STYLES TO SELECT FEOM.

Call and get a eopyof 15 reasons Why Ton Should Bny the North Star Refrigerator.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,
NEW HAVEN.

daughter have returned from Lakewood,
N. J. 1,450 Characters la tbe Cast.Large house, fine condition, tor sale or Mrs Fraray Hale Is convalescing.

Maurios Barry's condition last evening
Beer. BUTTLED AT 1 HE BKRWEKY.

A large stock of Bas.Enguan. Soatcb Ales and
London Porter ; just the article for the Invalis.WINDOW SHADES.

Roberts, and voted "aye." When the clerk
had finished the call of the synod

; of New
York and Professor Briggs found that his
position 4n favor of sending the appeal to

rent. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Day, Osborne Day 300 Beautiful Ballet Girls.
Monster Etago 00 feet long.waa unchanged, bnt is considered quiteTwo-stor- y shoo with small nower: water front: joii s'son & imo.,and Wilbur Day, jr., will start for the critical.160 feet of wharf property; splendid place for

factory purposes. myiSa and 4I Slate street, ctjr. Oont,world's fair on June S. The fair will eloee this evening withunoice oropertv at atoms uove tor safe or rent.
that synod naa oeen approved ny a major-
ity of the commissioners outside of his own
local Presbytery, the commissioners from In the estate of the late William B. drawing of prizes.Kents are in great demand. Owners of prop How toWeed. Noroton'a eocentrlo hermit, who lefterty will ao veil to put tne same on my ust. Tbe High school Dine will play tbe Err r- -

which did not vote, he seemed relieved. about 130.000. were five shares of ths est school team in Hamden this afternoon.J. C. BRADLEY, Get itCounty National bank, this olty. The annual meeting ef tbe In MemnriamThe result of the vote on the motion to en-
tertain the appeal in the Briggs esse was
then announced by Dr. Craig as follows:

BROWN & DURHAM, cemetery avocUtlon will bs hell tblaDr. R Curtis Oray, the Chapel atreet
798 OHAPEL STREET, in

physloian, has retained Warren U. BristolYeas 4U9, nays 145. Commander Tutile of A H Dottim piat.inrtp!t H.Mtxe Fnrnlshero,
Orange and Center Streets.

FOB RENT.
16ftl8.21. ("also barn, if desired).

to represent blm in contesting a sail xor

divorce, a notice of whioh his wife recent G. A. R , earnestly requests that all who
THE SUtlBAY OPENING QUES I ION.first t second naors,elegant rents,6 rooms;

oes, Btlisb bouses Ferrv and Enelish have flowers fox. Memorial dsy will leavely bed served upon him.Cash or Credit. Open Evenings,

Our new Cttalogue of

FANCY GROCERIES,
just issued.
Tells what we keep, illus-
trates many of the goods
and gives the pi ices.

Yours for a postal.

Hector Georea L. Fox of the Hopkins them at the town ball as early as possible
Tneeday morningCommissioner Hundley Says That

Nothing; Can Prevent the dates Grammar school has received a letter from
O. B. Pratt of Whitney avenue in whioh Ibe merry-g- o round now In Herlden will

streets; choice homes for select families; hot and
cold water, range, sink, boiler, bathroom, wash
bowl, tank supply closets, soapstone washtube,
gas pipes; slte roofs, brownstone underpinning,cemented cellars; refrigerator accommodations;
china closets built in; hard wood finish, elegant

From Being O pened w, locate here early next wtj-k- .
the latter states that he would donate a lot

W. F. GILBERT.

KOAL
AT REDUCED PRICES.
65 CHURCH STREET, Opp. Postoffice.

Chicago; May 26 Commissioner Huad-- I U. M Hallenbeck. F. A. Wallaoe and H.to the Hopkins Grammar school for athlet
ley of the judloial commute and one of M. Stevens started yeateiday for the Cats-kill- s

and expect to return borne Tuesday
io purposes.

the three members who violently opposed Pierce N. Weloh. president of the First

ly papered, picture mouldings in each room ; sep-
arate entrances, verandas, balconies, cellars
and all conveniences; concrete walks; fine lawns;
elegant neighborhood ; schools, churches etc ;
State street earB (soon to be electric) to Ferrystreet. Call at premises any day ; two minutes

DINING SETS. uompany a will have its roll call at 7 Illustrating the Lifs of Coloifajs,

His Voyage of Oisc&very.
National bank, and Samuel A. Galpin, oneSnnday opening, to day conferred with
of the directors of the same Dana: ana o'clock thla morning at the armory aad if

the weather permits will have its field dsy
over at tbe range. If stormy the armory

United States Attorney MUohrist concernRANGES.from cars. CHARLES GAY, (Owner) nmaldent cf the New Haven Clock commhlS tl an English, near Ferry street. ing the injunction whioh the government sanv. lett veateroav ior a trip to sue Achievements, &sd Final Triumph:. utcrtalmucuts.wiu oe utuizea.will pray for to restrain thl directors from world's fair. 1 ne stock for the electrolold company
opening the exposition gates on Snnday. President Charles P. Clark of the Con haa been taken np and it la expected that

solidated road, aooompanfed by bis wife, tne company will soon locate bare.Afterwards Mr. Hundley said
daughters, son and several of his relatives"We have decided that the bill for an

Together with all the Wonders of tbe

Circus, Museum,

Hippodrome, Menageries,
REFRIGERATORS.MANITOU who reside in Maine, lelt new naven yes- -

injunction cannot be filed in time to close
the fallure next Snnday. It is suoh an ex-- terdav afternoon on a private oar ior um Scollops, Scollops.oago to visit the world's fair. The party

will be eone abont ten days, during whichWe have just refjeived a choice line of. Hardwood ZSX&l SL "nSS PhT"TABLE WATER and GINGER CHAMPAGNE.
Illusions, Horse Fair. Aquarium,1 j . I ... . . . .v . Haturtlay Kveuiug, Mmj iij.Oysters, Oysters.time they will reaide on the boudoir oar

in whioh they will go to Chicago. TheyIt is a natural effervescent Soda Water. It drives iIZZi1 llVr9 t'h.t Kw And other Stupendous Departments.
Engagement of the Champion for twe yaara.will ao by the Niagara Falls route ana

A Down Acta Going On at Once..nrav IVrnlflfia nnvac! TlilinTieTiefiS anrl TlVfinnTtSlfl. flnfl I . . . B ,VM , 6vu muu6u will atop over at the falls for a day or two. JOHN L. SULLINAfter hearinar anrnmenta In the Cling- -" . . --x jr ' i m armearanRH to nnT. an cw novo Thaea ao saTiivire...,antstnactm..V T Minorol Tah fl "If . , J . --. , . & Robert A. Brown, who haa been appointman injanotion salt against the directors
oca umo jjiunuu, r I cnu

Mackerel. Halibut, Blaekflsb,Batterflsh. Poreies. Salmon.
in 3 Rings, oa t Stages and Racing Track.

P. T. BAjtMTM and J. A. BAILET.
Equal Owners.

vim. owumvu. xbxo mo --v lyBry iow ; ioo.k iiieni over D6ior8 brtvinsr elsewnere. la a BosnaarJc Four Act Drama by E vv ,1 1of the exhibition to prevent their closing Prtce. eaUtlrd. ' AAAWater known . It is used in clubs, hotels and lami- - How about Bedding ? We offer for a. fa-n- r davs on the nates on Bandar, jnageoiem too me
ed assistant secretary and treasurer of the
New Haven Savings bank, has for many
years been president and treasurer of the
Naw Haven Manafaotnring oompany, on

Capital Invested S 500,000, Dally Expenses 7,J00. THE MAN FROMmatter under advisement until Monday
Cod, Haddock, Ef Is, Swordflsh.
Weakflsh, Long and Roundlies, and, when once used, is always used. There is I ly, or while they last, 100 best Curled Cotton Mat-- OSWa.

:B3.ff4
100 Circus Acta by 100 Performers.mornlnz. Pending his decision no action

Whitnev avenne. the affairs of whioh Clams.in the premises will be taken by any oonr CAST OF Ionlv one ttenuine. original and uure "Mahitou." The tresses, jpo.ou, reaucea rrom $8.00. And 100 Husk rufioss Kicesana uespermtn Dirujrgirv,
Amaxing Aerial Feats aad Grand Displays,

Fu4m Wjine.tri.nbun. Trained A alma IThave reanired much of his attention, Mr, am a M tf .in Cook county.and Cotton Top Mattresses $3.00. reduced from $4. Brown is also one of the trustees of the yiptiii urcsun - j.ca l. ttvai.kM.000 la Wardrobes. f73,000 to Scenery.oo.National bank and a director in theT " , "rfJl r: r5T We have left about 25 pieces of tbose Velvet Car ..The Britannia Wlss. SSS STATX BTRS.fi f.Tradesmen's bank, and la Tioe president
a 50.000 In Horses. aso.ow in Acrontreaaeata.

Magnificent
TrinmDhal Processions.matwaiw, BowcuouiimsmouBttiiu AtiSO JJ " I TjotS at 87 1-- 3 Cents erooa value at. Sfcl in rVvmonr.w LosTDOS, May 96. In the chief event of and member ox the loaning committee in

tha New Haven Sarinse bank. He la, Philadelphia Dental Rooms.Become they Cannot last bUt One Or t"WO davs longer! cannot K80 Thames Yacht club regatta to--B6HXol'XUiJ.3. sui u. uuizio o v ox jr uu ttit) UJ.osw.iy.
NEW GRAND OPERA HOuSE

Friday ETenioeand HaturdayMat ee,

. i jt i i i . j . , t I m s i: - " ' I A.-- ihm PHnft of w1m' nntter. the isritan- - pat"-- , Biegvs, Oatnea aad Sparta ot tha laththerefore, very fasalllar with the affairs of
the New Haven Savings bank. Mr. Brownfiimi larwiT.n T.nH lannis. AnnRm TinnraTornn nranirnT. nn nnmicuLHa. J r :

nla, won the first prize, the Varuna seoond 781 Chapel Street.
AnilAd Mftnitou. The original, srenuina "Mftnitou" is Parlor, Chamber and Dininsr Room Furniture. An Astotilahlnr sad Bewildering Exhibllioa

Mast HMniaceoUy Praam ted.prize and the (Jalluna the tnira, BEST SET OF TEETHis also a director in the Bepabiloan league
of this city. His appointment Is regarded
with great favor as an admirable one, byA large ana"choice line ofBrocatelle Parlor Suites. Rubber Base, $8.00.. Two Performances Daily, at 2

Approved y the Prealdent..BUJ.U vxtajr maAa ir nni. r i..: "Zlal 71 FROGS OF WINDHAMGood Bet at $5.00. .tna Dusiness community.- Washington, Hay 3. President Cleve. nTTTi' WAWTTrtTT TTTXTJIW. AT. TJtT ATTTT? fifiMPAWV 1 " i "u mwrneiuaw prom ,
ana 9 p. m.

Doors Open an Boar Eartltr.
AelBBlaatoa to All, SO Cewta. CaUlelrw

4ar S a" earn. S Oeata.land has approved the deeds of the Uhoow w wwwj. - y gaye xuuy one-xnin- L OOMIC OPERA IS THREE ACTS.Tetl extracted without para by
tbe nee of oar sirs Ha it air.Wateranrr Happy.taw and Chlokasaw nations for their right Bxsorved Seats at Regular Prion, and Adnua- -" Waterbnry'a new directory just lasued

and title to the "leased lands" la the In
jsaoa xraaa as ow omoa.

Teeth Extracted,
Vitalised air.by Prios, Lee & Co. shows 17,621 names, Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday.dian terrltorv. former It ooonpied by the1 A. FDLtlTON, 846 Clapl Street, cerner-Tenipl- e. ; jrremoMw of bow Prices. plaso store, 851 Cbapal street.

' RTW BULLION DOLLAR
FREE STREET PARADE, van increase of 1,823 in year. WaterbnryCheyenne and Arapahoe Indiana but now

nnnatitntinff a Tjortlon of Oklahoma terri feel rood, as the lnoreate afl893 over89-- 97 Orange Street.. Telephone 450. '.' Office Open at Ail Uounw
a8 . BTJ5DAY8, 0a.a.tolp.m.

veedneaoay mntmee.
Bperlvl Holiday Kauare Tuesday,

appsrtsd by rrsak bene aad JUrioaBoi

mostrating American History, sad Hursery
Bbymss at o'clock a, aa. oa day of Show.1891 waa bnt 814, that of 1891 aver 1890,tory fot which the sum J3.991.450 was ap

844, Md that of 1890 over 1889, 421,propriation. Ml Of Marca 9, 19t.
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FAIR HiTER SEWS,OR4NGB. graueHcrsr CSuiflr.A FULTON MAN'S TRIUMPH. HAVE YOU HAD THE GRIP ?memorial Dmr Service. In Orng' Congregational Church To-mo- r- Tbe Market Was Het aa Active ate New York, 2,ew Haven

l. of X. TlBlt Front Bran-for-

Funerals Held Testerday To Ba-lar- go

at Cemetery Building; Scheme
Deferred A Strawberry Featlval T.
A. aad B. Society Brill. . v
The funeral of John Spinello was con- -

Thursday and tbe Cure of Prices
Waa Irregular Steady at tbe Close.
New York, May St The stock market was

and Hartford B. It.
Hir H.1IH.far lets active than jeeterday. The course of

prices waa Irregular, bnt tbe fluctuations, Bare TRAINS LKA.TX KXW HAVXR AS FOLLOWS :duoted from his late home at the corner of

After Fifteen Years of Suffering Finds

the Long Hoped for Relief. i;;

Some Interesting Talks With
People We Know, and Sound

Advice Given.

FOB HTW YOEK-- .:, :S6, :00, tfc.in a few Instances, ware unimaortaat. The mar-
ket opened lower la sympathy wlih London, but 17:00, t7:SB, t8:10, 8:30, :, tXfcSO s. am lfctt.Qrand avenue and East Pearl street yes-

terday afternoon by-- Eev. J. Lee Mitchell.
The interment jpftfi In the Fair Haven

'
UrtS, l:M, 1:45, :, SrOO, 4:00 Cpariora rally ensued aad later, under a fairly brisk de m MIL IS I IT! oar limited), :OS, M:S0, 5:SO, 3:33, :00 sortermand, prices generally went above last night's
ear Uuilted), 6:30, :SB, 8:10, (8:13 Bridgeport

Manhattan rose 3, Sugar IH, General ElectricThe plan of the Polar Star lodge of Odd xvommnnatloa), 9:10, 9:15 p. bb. Btnroan
435, 4:30, 4:50, 8:00 a.m., 5:00, :15,T.-0-5 b:1S
:1S, :! p.m.

1J4, Tennessee Coal S, Tobaooo S, Distillers' &
and Consolidated Qas SH- - Th. last mentionedAt Intervals daring the past year the

Timet has been publishing newspaper rer FOB WASHINGTON via Btm rs BITES
Fellows to eraot a society building upon
their lot; on Qrand avenue has been defer-

red for the present. It ssemt probable,
however, that the scheme will be pushed

1:10 a. m. (dailv. n n.ports of miraculous cures poonrrlDg In va- - J
FOB BOSTON VI SPRINGFTELD1 :2Q11 :0t

waafavorably affected by the raising of th. rate
of quarterly payments to X per cent. Tbe failure
of the Foster Banking company of Fostorla, O.,
and the engagement of two millions gold for ex-

port to Eurepe Induced the bears to make a raid
during the afternoon. Manhattan dropped 5i

- '1:06, 1:44 (parlor oar limited), i:S2 pjn.ScjmaTS 130 (Bight), 5:5S p.tn.
to a successful conclusion next year. f there is any fun or business in the CloThe revival in the Baptist ohurch con FOB BOSTON Via NEW LONDON & PBOV.

IDENUE SB, : a. m, 12B, a:ss, 1:5oa reports that tke rapid transit committee
would decide to invite bids for th. construction
of new lines. thing line, we always come in for our

tinues to be attended with success. At the
meeting Thursday evening Eev. Dr. Sage
was as listed by Rev. P. S. Evane.

Ipanorcaj-MmlUKl)-
, --4:15 and : p.m. Boa-DA-

4:08, 2:3B a. nu, 6 :M p m.
FOB BOSTON via HARTFORD an NEW

'The leading shares, like' th. grangers, Atchi share.A purohase of land has been effeoted TOBX a NEW ENOLANB B. B S:06 p. aa.son, New Tork Central and Lake Shore closed

Memorial services will be held at the
Congregational ohuroh in Orange on San-da-

May 28, at 11 a. m., consisting of a
sermon by the pastor and addresses by
other speakers; alto reoitations, etc., after
which the veterans, assisted by the oitisens,
will decorate the graves of deceased oom- -

radga. - -

.J,.;. IN ISONTBEAL.
Tbe Twatftb. International Christian

Endeavor Convention World' Fair
. Jnnt.

Conneotiout Endeavorers, and eipeoially
those who are planning to attend the
twelfth international Christian Endeavor

convention, to ba held in Montreal July 6--

will be glad to know that arrangements
have been made to run a "world's falrjspe-clal-"

to Ohioago immediately at the olose

of the convention. This speoial train,
whioh will leave Montreal on the morning
of July 10,-- will be composed exclusively
of drawing room and sleeping eoaohes and
be in personal charge of W. H. Chllde, a

well known Connecticut Endeavorer and

formerly of Manchester, thia state. This
excursion will accommodate a large num-

ber of Connecticut Endeavorers who wish
to attend both the convention and the fair.
The return will be via Niagara Falls dlreot

to Connecticut. Mr. W. H. Childs waa

formerly vioe president of the Connecticut
State Christian Endeavor union and man-

aged their very successful excursions to
Chicsgo, St. Louis and Minneapolis. Those
who intend to go to Montreal and wish to
gain fnll particulars would do well to com-

municate with Mr. Childs, Harrison
street, New York city. The arrangements
for the special train from this city have

FOB BOSTON TI4 AJB LINE ajro N.T. N. E.with fractional set changes.

rlous parts of the United States, whioh
have been to many of us exceedingly in-

teresting reading.
' ' ".

We had no reason to donbt the aoonraoy
of these various statementa from tho fact
that they were Touched for by the news-

papers who published the same, and bore

upon their faoe the endorsement of the
best men and woaaen in the places from

' which they were written. We bad no
idea, however, that right in our very Til-

lage, among people we all know, equally as

interesting oases were to be found aa those

published. The medloine that has been

working these wonders and it reoelviog
everywhere the endorsement of physloians,

B. B M:47 p. m. 8cnuTS 4:58 p. na.The market closed rather weak.
whereby Maple.Dale cemetery of East Ha-

ven will be enlarged oh the rear to the ex-

tent of six acres. While our competitors have been trying to FOB BtERIDEN, HABTFOBO. BFBINOFIELD.Railway bonds were Irregular. $T47,C00.

Following are th. closing prima, reported byThe visit of the Branford division of the Etc. 1:99 alght, 6:4C, tl0:10, 1 5 a. m.,
1:0S, 1:05, 1:44 (parlor oar limited. Brat MopFawca & Whitkly, bankers ut brokers, is do about all the business the past week, uartford), ('i:05 to Hartford only), 1:10. 4:10,Broadway, N. V., and 15 Center street, New Ha

van, Conn. 8:00. 5:i3. (8:1S to Hartford), 8:30, 104 p. m.
BcmuvB !: Blrbt, Sis. 8:S5 (aoc) p.avBid. Aaked

Sons of Temperance to Hiram Camp divi-
sion Thursday evening proved a very suc-
cessful affair of the fraternal order. The
visitors came over In barges, sixty strong.
There were recitations and musioal selec-
tions rendered by members of both divi-
sions, and an hour of- great sociability for
all. The members of Hiram Camp divi

New Uau DlTlBloau
89 FOB NEW LONDON, Era &0 aigai, :

If
press and patient Is Dr. David Kennedy's

11 OS a. m., 1SB, :&, 1:00, :((parlor oar limited). 4:15, 5:15, B:1S to ),

6:53, (11:30 p. m. Guilford aooommoda
Uob). 8C3TDATS :OS night, "i:SS Bight,
p. aa.

sion hope to return tne visit ere long.Favorite Bemedy. iMnext Thursday evening tne members of
Perhaps there is no ease more worthy the Young Ladies' Whist club will be en-

tertained by Miss Susie Poat of Grand

we have been getting ready for the

"GREATEST
MARK-DOW- N SALE

THAT YOU EVER

Air LIB). Dlvlaloat.
1081

66
7t

of mention than that of our fellow towns
man. C. H. Craver. According to Mr FOB BfTDDLETOWN. WILLIX ANTIC. Etc

A strawberry festival will be given by 6SM4

Stt
43)4

8:03 a. m 1:25, 4:47, :10 p. m. - Somuva :!

P m. Connect inr at KktdMowa with Valle?
sod at WILUmaaUe vtih N. T. N. E. aa

C raver's own atatement, he suffered for
fifteen years with an ulcerated leg. Dif-

ferent physicians were consulted. They
presoribed, bnt it did not grow better. "I
thought," said Mr. OraTer, "that it could
never be healed. Finally Dr. Kennedy's

the ladies of the Grand avenue Congrega-
tional churoh next Wednesday evening.
The entertainment will include reading, of
extracts from the Parish Koho.

H. L. A N. B. B- -; atTuraervfUet rfth

Hiss Bertha Ives will entertain the mem N.Bgmmch DtTlel.Bi.

126
141
49
1W
709

4

Favorite Kerned y waa mentioned to me, FOB WtNBTEO and nt Terlrmi wia Suu..bers of her Sunday sohool class at her home
Saturday afternoon.

not yet Deen eompietea.
Connecticut will send a large delegation The orthodox doctors consid Palne'a celery compound will make yon tack Junction-1:- 45 p. aa. Hnmn 8:00 a. m.

RrthBBBptBl IMviBl.auJohn Mottovem it arranging the proto the convention at Montreal. Hartford ia well if you are weak. Here is a reoentered disease an organized enemy whioh car" FOB 8HELBDBNK FAIJA Trnmnr.gram for the athletio event to be given at letter from Mr. Ransom Phillips of Add!
tne Jbim uity pari on tne r. a. a. neia

75
663
19

American Cotton Oil 3SM
American Sugar Refining 86
Am. S. R. Co. pfd. 87
Atchison, Topeka A Santa F..... 2614
Oaaada aonthern 5l
Central of New Jersey 10

Chesapeake A Ohio Voting Carta. 10
O. A E. L pfd S6
Chicago A Northwestern ......... 108

Chicago, Burlington A Qulney.,.. 8Sfi
Chicago 0e i

Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t Paul... 6M
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific. . . 7vjg
Chicago, St. P., M. A Omaha 42
Cleveland, C., C. A St. L M
Columbus, Hooking Valley A Tol.
Delaware A Hudson Canal 12ft

Delaware, Lack. A Western leotfr
D. A R. G. pfd 48)4
Distillery AatU. Feedlsg 1SU
General Eleotrlo Co 70j
Illinois Central ' 83
Lake Shore A Michigan Southern . 122
Lake Erie A Western 18M
L. E. A W. pfd 73
Louisville A Nashville 654
Louisville A New Albany 18 -
Laoled. Gas ; 17

Missouri, Kansas A Texas lift
M., K. A T. pfd u . 21
Manhattan Elevated 128
Missouri Pacific 88
New York A Naw England 274 .

New York Central A Hudson 102M -

New York. Lake Erie A Western. 17$,
New York. Ontario A Western.... l&M
N. AW. pfd 28
North American ., K
Northern Pacific 14(4
N. P. pfd 36M
National Cordage Co 16fci
National Cordage Co., pfd 47
National Lead Co 1

National Lead Co., pfd 74
Pacific Mall Steamship 21

Peoria, Decatur A Evansvlll. 12
Philadelphia A Reading VoUngCf. Satf
Richmond A West Point Ter 8
"liver Bullion Certificates 82L,
Tennessee Coal A Iron 18
Texas Pacific 756

expected to send fifty or more. James F.
Williams of Bristol, the Connecticut man-
ager, haa issued a oironlar giving neoeasary
information.

FALLWILLLAMBBUBq. HOLTOKI and SEW
BABTFOBD and tntarnaedint. ntatlons 'f.

ried on an actual warfare within the body.
Heroic remedies, powerful pills and pel Knew of,son, N. Y., enclosing a photograph of his

sister, given above : 'day. It will contain about thirty-tw- o

17pages. uMaB.uafp,n.lets, were, therefore, hurled like shot and FOB NOBTBAJlfTON. WnjJKnna(i ....St. Ignatius x. A. and B. society, headedAcoording to this oiroular a speoial train " I have bought three bottles of Patne's
celery compound for my sister.

"She had a stroke of paralysis some
three or four years ago, bnt she got better

by its drom corps, waa out for drill Thurs-
day evening. The society will tum out in

will leave Hartford via Springfield,
Wednesday. July 5. abont 9:30 a. m. Dele

potBta this aide, at 5:55j. aa.
IcrkBktr. Dlv-Ulna-u

sneii to displace the invial we enemy.
The belief to-d- is that disease is a del-

icate organization out of gear and work-
ing with f riotlon.

Heard of,
Thought of,

FOB DEBBT jmcnn a - -large numbers In the street parade next
Tuesday.

so that she waa around. Then she had the
grip, and it left her weak and nervous,

FOB DEBBT JUNCTION. BlBMDSttBAle)
ANeOMA. c mi ll. l.-o-

gates will use regnlar trains to Hartford or
Springfield. Those along the line of the
New York and New Haven must leave New
Haven at 8 a. m , except those from Dan--

Tbe bark from Nova Scotia is discharg
nave yon nad the grip !
Has it left yon weak and nervous t Then with a bad ooujh. She was reading some

of the letters from prominent people about tt', r.aa, 11:15 p. m. BrvDAVe 8:10 a. m., S:Wing plaster at the wharf of the Adamant
company. It Is seldom that a bark comes P o -or Dreamed of !bury. Delegates from there will be obliged

to start Tuesday evening. Arrangem.nta
will be made to entertain snoh in Bristol.

FOB WATKRHT7RV a .-- . . ...a.
yon know what disease is.

You need something to rob the nerves
of irritability and make the system "ca-

pable of making vigorous, ruddy, healthy
blood.

up the Vuinnipiac river to discharge.
The fnaaral of Harriet L... wife of Can tSS, 1:30, T:40 p. nv Scnin-C:- 1S a. aa."

and tram the first Dottle it oegan w im-

prove and after using, I ean't say just how
much, it made a perfeot cure."

Inquiry among Mr. Graver's friends
hows that he states nothing bnt the facta

in regard to his case. Many other inttanoes
of the kind are widely talked of here In
Fulton, where Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Bemedy haa effaoted cureaafter physicians
had given up hope.

"We all live and learn," said one of -- our
local phyeioiana in speaking of Dr. Kenne-

dy's Favorite Bemedy. "No doabt Mr.
Graver's cats waa the result of an excess of
uric acid in the blood, and that's why Fa-

vorite Bemedy cured it. Bhenmatiem,
dyspepsia, diabetls, kidney, liver and uri-

nary troubles, scrofula, ecaema and the
sicknesses women suffer from are all
brought about by the same cause excess
of uric acid in the blood. Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Bemedy dissolves this acid, thus
curing the disease. For that run-dow- n

feeling people often suffer from in the
Spring I have used it with marked suc-
cess."

TO. H. Moree, M. D., New York Medical
Institute, New York city, says: "I know
of the therapeutical value of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy and prescribe
it for the disorders for which it is recom-
mended, and with always satisfactory re-

sults." -
Confirmed invalids who expected to end

tain James D. Thompson, was conducted
yesterday afternoon from the late home of

Applications should be made early. Those
in the eastern and southeastern parts of

Paine's celery compound, and she men-
tioned it to me, and I told her she had bat-
ter have some. I got her a- bottle She
took this one, and when that was gone it
had done her so much good that I went
and got two more bottles.

"I carried one ef them home to my

w lts i tu T:00, t at . aa.; ;:0, t..v .
T:4 p. b. BcBoava S:U a. as.Then, above all thinora. use Palne'a cel

FOB nBELTON. uiiTAmnKt. Kramiithe deceased, 283 Exchange-- atrett. Thethe state can nee the v alley railroad, or There is no nonsense about it. but cold.connect with speoial 10:30 a. m., in intetment waa In the East Haven cemetery. ery compound. Thoueandg of people tiave
set their stamp of approval on it. It is inAt the last meeting of Columbia castle.Springfield. The round trip fare from

DANBUBT. PITTRFIELD, STATE USE c
and ALBANY, BUFTA.1X), DETBOIT, ONCtr
RATL 6TXOC18. CHICAGO AND THE WEPT

: a. m. an! p. m.

9

solid facts, with prices so plain that hewife, who is quite nervous, and it also
helped her." It makes people well ItK. G. E , three candidates received theUartford, good to return until July 81,

pilgrim's degree.will be $12 10.

the line of progress, its discoverer recog-
nised that weakness, lassitude and lack of
energy mean that more nervous foroe is be-

ing nsed than ia produced.
cures where every thing else fails. Try it Toi. Ann Aroor ec aucn. iuMr. and Mrs. Clifford B. Street of East FOB LITCHFIELD and m . mNKARLT 17,000 DELEGATES and you will be convinced. who runs may read.Haven have gone to Chicago to attend the Union pacuio au

Union Pacific, Denver A Gulf loy BB.-(- va Hawtervula,) t 4J a. au. 4:9 p. ax.No lesa than sixteen thousand two hun 11
0fair. Belirfoua service.Messenger Allen of the Western Union 13.dred delegates are already booked for the

convention and fifteen statea are yet to be
EzpraaiTratBa. tLooal Expreas.

ftT.MEWWTBlD.Oei.ra(;atlBecub Mission. f305 State streetl Gosoeloffice is an excellent employe and stops not
at big obstaoles in delivering. One day meetings will be held every Sunday at 7:30 p. m"

beard from; add to this large number the

waDaan
Wabash pfd 17
Western union Telegraph 84tf
Wheeling A Lake Erie 16)4
W. A L. E. pfd 47
Wisconsin Central
Adams Express 160
American Express 114
United States Express 66

this week in taking a message to one of the
if
66
11

160
117

au are coraiauy mviioo. ix
Church of Christ fBciKNTisTl Service 10:80 New Haven Steamboat Co.contingent which Canada will probably Italians at the Fair Haven cutoff Allen a. m. Sunday. Room 13, Bbardman build

A Witty Customer
went to a drug store and aaked for Sozo-don- t.

The storekeeper said, "We're out
of that, but here is something j ust as good."
Tbe practical customer said, "No you
don't," and walked out to a neighboring
store and got a bottle of Scaodont.

I have not used all of one bottle yet. I
suffered from catarrh for twelve years, ex-

periencing the nauseating dropping in the
throat peculiar to that disease, and nose

furnish, and an immense gathering Is as forded swamp to save time and came
near getting stalled, bnt managed to pullsured. Representatives from Eagland and weus-Farg- o express 149 Kagnlflonat ar taia-s.Te-148

45United States Rubber 43H Loot al Tta Figures !Europe, India, Australia, Japan, China and
Africa will also be nxesent.

tnrougn ail right.
Sent to Pasteur's Care.

U. B. Rubber pfd 80

Ex. DIv.- RICHARD PECK.Various side trips can be conveniently

their lives in hospitals, suffering from
ehronlc rheumatism, neuralgia, atone in
the bladder and female weaknesses, have
been restored to health by this great medi-
cine. It is used in every hospital and san

arranged for, and there will be a speoial Tle tMMttmt Mcmmt ttiroark txw Ua4 ;.aHartford, May 26. John Hooker Hart
of Farmington was sent to the Pasteur In sum um pm iwn iworld's fair excursion, via the Canadian

Pacific railway and Grand Trunk, imme Government Bond.. C. H. NORTHAMstitute in New York yesterday. The preitarium.
The Sieters of Charity, St Mary's Fe Following are the quotations for United Statesdiately following the convention. Boys' Two Piece Suits marked down from $2.50 to 99c, New Haven daffv fMMmt ci.., ....vious night a small dog owned by a man

PREPARING THX CITY. bonds at the call
12:46 p. m.

male Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y., say: "The
f atisfaction we realise from the use of Dr.

bleed almost daily. I tried various reme-
dies without benefit until last April, when
I eaw Ely's Cream Balm advertised in the
Boston Budget, I procured a bottle, and
since the first day's use have had no more
bleeding the soreness is entirely gone.
D. 0. Davidspy, with the Boston Budget,
formerly with Boston Journal.

mjl6 2w&ltw

named Miles got away from him and went
to Hart's place. He bit several pigs and a

o'cioc p. m. and 10:30 a. m. Brtomlui imY 1:3(1 "a ' p m Ciiataroom. tor

Tbaas ataMBwaarjllgWad by aWlrtclty ar.dheated bv arm. Tbry ha--e eterirle rail btand are furataUwd ntanlfioeatlv UirmirbnntFareTVi. JOHN W.iaBTEbTa .

age 4 to 14 years.

Boys' Suits $1.50, marked down from $3.00.
number of oattle. Mr. Hart went ont,

The city will be divided Into blocks of

varying lodging capacity, and each state
delegation assigned to an area commensu-
ratejrith its numbers. In this way, as it

H82
David Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy far sur-

passes all expectations."
Imagine the joy and gratitude of Mr. E.

F. Tayer of East Nassau, N. Y., after be
in? an invalid for fifteen years from in

hearing the noise, and grappled with the
dog with his hands. He was severely bit

Ext 2s, registered 99
is, V?, registered 113 k
Is, V7, coupons 113 a
Currency 6s, 189S 106 &
Currency 6a, 1896 107 &
Currency 6a, 1897 1115
Currency 6s, 1898 114a
Ourraey 6s. 1890 llSH

were, the city will be covered with little
colonies, each centered around a local Boys' Suits $3.95, marked down from $6.50 and $7.50.

ten on the hands and arms. It is thought
the town will be muloted for the damages,
as the owner of the dog ia not possessed of

flammatory rheumatism, and with no hope Stavrin'B Mew llaven Transport
tlon Line.

Kv.rr aiF Kietst Katardai-- .
Boys' Suits $5.00, marked down from $8.50.

or ever getting natter, took lit. .Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy and threw away his
crutohes, and is y a well man. Bis
reoovery is looked upon in East Nassau as

any means.

Rev. Mr. WarBer to Go Sou lb.

headquarters, with its own local exoumon
manager in charge. The hotels lately have
been offering more accommodation than
was originally anticipated, but upon the
homes of Montreal will come the main de

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castofla.

Whea she became Miss, she clung to Castoria

When she bad Children, she gave them Caatoria,

Bbibqepobt, May 26. Eev. Beverley E. Boys' Suits $5.95, marked down from $10 and $12.a modern miracle.
Urio acid that is the foe to health, Warner, rector of Christ ohuroh, thia

gKnj Leave New Bra from Btartan
,i i ifaaS; Port at 10:15 oVioc p. m. Tbe
Buodav. ToMdav and Tanradav. Th. WM A
jfOKBtON Monday. Wcdnaad aid Fvi
day BMorBing, bare New York from Pimr I ft.N. R , foot of (.Vmnlaadt atHM, at p. m :Btarln .very Monday. W.Jtmday and FriaaT'tne CorntoK overv Buada- -. iwu. ..a

iUn BUKQLAKY, F1HT,mand.

Fire on Eaton Street. Boys' Suits $7.50, marked down from $15.00.
Many more sicknesses than one imagines
comes from this cause. Dr. Kennedy'a
Favorite Bemedy stands to day as the one
remedy that dissolves this add and giveB

city, haa decided to acoept the call of
Trinity church, New Orleans, and will
probably go south in Ootober. He de

ULU F0KUKK1ES,
BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Fire was discovered in the house of
William Jackson, the messenger in the day. Tbe only Bunday night boat tram Kewhealth and strength. Fulton, IS. X., oourt of oommon pleas, at 14 Eaton street, it Goclined a call to that: parish a few months

ago, but it waa recently renewed, and last tiBcellnntons,limes.
xora.

FnrwHh berth la eabia, ISc; atatantoaB. $LEzonratoa ticketa, f l.a.Free atan Ihvm riM,
WEMEAN BUSINESS AND LOTS OF IT!yesterday morning about 9 o'clock. , An

alarm was sent to steamer No. 3'a house. Annual rental of safe from FiVK to SIXTYSunday be preached there. He is a popu-
lar 'preacher, very prominent in educa Hartford iraia. aad rrom r.and when the firemen came they found DOLLARS. Absolute Security tor Bonds, Stocks,

Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
aad all evidences of values. Access to vault

CXmpel mtrMM every half hour, ooaamencing atS: ooock p. m.tional ciroles, president of the Bridgeport
Sclentlflo society, located In the Barnnm
institute, and was . formerly chaplain of

through the banking room of th. MECHANICS
California Excursions

Via Southern Pacific Company.
Apply to E. E. CURRIER, N. EAgent,

that the fire was between the floors, and
before the flames were extinguished the
entire ceiling waa ripped off. The fire, it

Tlckou and atateraoea can be nurcbaaed at
Cbapelsamt, aad at rack Buhopa roi Ohepe

We have the stock that the people want and we
are going to sell it now, let the loss

he ever so great.
nana.,

72 Church, cor. Center St.is thought, started from a defeotlve Hue,
192 Washington Street, . - - - Boston, Mass.

tne Jf ourth regiment.

Tbe Hawley murder .Trial.
. SIH.H a.-- ,Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. Al

persons Interested are cordially Invited to la
speot the company's premises. Open from 9 aas.1all Smos eodS KBBT BRCOBD,

Bbidqxfobt, May 26. John Hawley, the
superior Court Civil Side Judge

so p.m.
Thomas R. Trowbbidob. President.

Ouvbb S. Whit a. Vije President.Wheeler. accused murderer, oame into court to day
wearing the clothes whioh he is alleged to Com. H. Tbowbbidob, Sec and Treaa.At the short calendar session of tbis court yes

terday the following business was disposed of: have bad on at the time 'of the murder.
The principal witnesses were David M,

In the suit of Mrs. Margaret B. Tyler against
Frank F. VanDerveer et al , the town of Orange

Hambarj-itneriCa- fl Picket Cornpmj.
SVAST 1.11 R TO LSIMV1B1HEKl KOFHMOMIMir,Tb. four marninorat Tai.v SCHKW stam-hlp- a

of IS l,o.U H P. maintain a WeeklyBerrioe, New York, boulnamptoe, kam- -

Norma'UvM.y as. S p m. I A.VirtoHa Jim lS Ta m.VBma fcjJuof-1-
. . e.m. I Norma a.JVgz.1? 3Dii.mCol tuUa.Jun S IS.oon ! F Biamarr. JunVS tmFurl cabin. $ao upward: nrcocd ral.lo, ftiX

HiMlitKO AMKHICA.V I'ACKKTtX),

.l nkwton :s?zziZzia

was cited in as party defendant, tbe other de Clark, who saw him the night of tbe
erime; Ddteotive Samuel D . DIehl, super-
intendent of the Pinkerton Detective

Hen's Suits $3.75, marked down from $8.00.
Hen's Suits $5.00, marked down from $10.
Men's Suits $7.50, marked down from $15.
Men's Suits $9.50, marked down from $18.
Men's Suits $11.00, marked down from $20.
Men's Suits $12.50, marked down from $25.

THE GOLUMBliN PHOSPHATE COM?
190 BROADWAY, NEW YORE, offers its
First Mortgage, lO Years,
8 PER CENT.

GOLD BONDS (SlOO Eacb)AT PAR.
W. J. HAYES A SONS. BANKERS.

ing, unapei corner state, aii are welcome. . a.
United Church. Rev. T. T. Hunger, D. D.,

pastor. Morning service at 10:30, preaching by
the pastor. Sunday school at noon. Y. P. B. (J.
E. prayer meeting at 6:15 p.m.

Collbok Stbsbt ' Oburoh Divine services
with a sermon by the pastor, the Rev. William
W. McLane, D- D., at 10:30 a. m. Sun-
day school at 13 m. Young people's meeting at
6:30 p. m.

First Untversaust Church (Orange, near
Elm street) Rev. Henry C Badger ot Cambridge
will preach Sunday morning on "The Nation's
Good Fight of Faith." No evening aervic9.Every-boa- y

welcome.
First Presbvtkruh Chdhcb fElm street, be

tween Orange and State) Rev.F.A.M.Brown, D
D., pastor. Preaching services 10:30 a. m., and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E.
servlcesat6:30p.m. tf

First Methodist Episcopal Choech (Cor-
ner Elm and College streets) Preaching at
10:30 and 7:30 by Rev. Charles H. Buck, D. D., of
brooklyn. Sunday school at lt:10 and Young
peoples' meeting at 6:80.

Dwiobt Puck Ohdrch. Rev. Dr. Twitchell,
pastor. Eighth anniversary sermon of the pas
tor. Subject: "The Ideal Church," 10:30 a. m.
Sunday . school 12 m. Young people's meeting
6:30 p.m. Preaching b? tha pastor 7:80 p. m.

Davenport Church (Wooster Square) I. O.
Meserve, pastor. Morning service 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock. Christian kadeavor
6:30 p. m. At 7:30 p.m. the pastor's subject will
be "Tbe World's Fair an d Its Relation to Morals
and Religion." t

Epworth M. E. Church. (Corner Orange and
Edwards streets) Rev. Rutus T. Cooper, pastor,
will preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. Evening
subject: "A Bsmarbable Bermen Preached t a
Congregation of Two Persons." Free seats and a
heart welcome to alL

Homphrey Strict Cohsreoatiohal Church
(Humphrey street near Orange street) Frank
R. Luckey, pastor. Public worship 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Preaching by tke pastor. Sun-da- y

school at 3. Y. P. H. C K. at 6:1S. Seats
free. Everybody welcome.

Grand Avexce CoSgjiegatioxai, Church.
The pastor, J. Lee Mitchell, will preach at 10:30
a. m.: ''Great Peace Have They Which Love
Thy Law;" 7:30 p. m., "The Faithful God and
the Tempted Man." 6:1S Y. P. S. O. E. 12 m.,
Sunday school and Sible classes.

Church of the Redeemer (Corner Orange
and Wall streets) Watson Lyman Phillips, D.
D., paster. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 12 m. Young People's So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. The
public cordially invited to all our services, tf

First Baptist Church (Wooster Place).Rev. John H. Mason, pastor, will preach at 10:30
and 7:30, Sunday school and young men's Bible
class at noon. Y. P. 8. O. E. at 6:30. Subject of
evening sermon: "The Story of a Remarkable
Man." AU seats free. Strangers and young men
specially Invited.

Calvary Baptist Church (Corner York and
Chapel streets) Edwin M. Poteat, pastor Sun-
day, May 28. Public worship with sermons by
Rev. Thomas S. Samson, former pastor of the
church, at 10:30 and 7:30. Bible school at noon.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:15. No rented pews. All seats
free. Everybody welcome.

Grace M. E. Church (Old George street),corner of Howard aveoue and Portsea street.
Rev. Frank A. Scofleld.pastor. Preaching at 10:30,
"Memorials in Lire," also at 7:30, "Abraham,
Ishmael and Isaao " Sunday scheol at 12. Junior
society at 8:30. Young People's meeting at 6:15.
A cordial Invitation to all.

SEeoHDCOMOREeATioNALCHUBCH(Fair Haven).
Bev. D. M. James, pastor. Preaching by tbe
Sastor at 10:30 a. m. Subject: "The Windows

Heavenward." Sunday school 12 nr. Junior
Christian Endeavor 3:30 p. m. Y. P.8. O. E. 6:15
p. m. Preaching by the pastor at 7:30 p. m.:
The Noble Deeds of the Living Adorn the

Graves of the Dead1
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church

(Dwight Place, corner George street) Sabbath
serviaes at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. Preaching
by the pastor, Rev. A D. Tail, D. D. Evening
subject, "Th. Place of Seng in tke New Life."
Sunday school at noon. Epworth League of
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting at t:30 p. m.
A hearty welcome to all.

Unitarian Services. A series of discourses
by prominent Unitarian ministers will begin In
Warner Hall April 23. Rev. Robert Collyer, Rev.
Dr. Edward Everett Rale. Bev. Mlnot J. Savage
of Boston, and others will participate. Citizens
ef New Haven not now maintaining church rela-
tions are specially invited to attend and take
part. All are welcome. m20

masaaebaaeetts Will Get Him.
Hakttobd, Hay 26. Governor Horris

approved the requisition of Gover-
nor Rusaell of Massachusetts for the ex-
tradition of Henry J. Oook, alias Henry J.
Pratt, who ia charged with borae stealingat North Adams.' Mass.. in August. 1891.

fendants being "WilsonWaddin jham and theWest
Haven shore land improvement. The suit is in
the nature of a foreclosure on a note for $15,000
held by Mrs. Tyler. It is probable that the note

agency, who was employed on the oaae by X ttf!rHILD5&CHILDS
the state, and Lionls Batraeld of Brooklyn

will be redeemed. a stenographer employed by the Pinkerton
aeenoy. Mr. Batzfield visited the jail. mvtS 83t 10 WALL STREET, NEW YORK. Uiiiaucial.stationed himself over the cells ocoupied by

Attorney Hamilton made a matlon that the de-

fendants in the suit of Nathaniel S'eeman vs. the
National Gas Saving company be punished for uawiey and his wife and heard tbem ac

cuse eaeh other of the crime. At that
time tbe witness said both denied killing WE OFFER

uuMuaujpt 01 court in not complying wun as or-
der to file a statement in the nature of an ac-

counting. The case is to be heard before ex
Judge Park, state referee, who lives in Norwich.

Investment Securities.
The Hygela lea Co. "a stock.
New Haven Water Co. stock.
Naw Haven Gas CO. stock.

Mrs. Moneon. No new testimony was And so we could go on mentioning BARGAINS
High Grade Investmentgiven.

Engagement Announced.

We have hundreds of
testimonials, but Bon Ami
itself is its own best tes-

timonial.

Buy a cake of your grocer,
,J If Send for free sample,ana try It. Childs & Childs, New York.

Southern New England Tel. Co. 6 per ct, bonds.
The engagement of Benjamin E. Har--

Attorney Russell answered that tbe statement
bad been sent to Judge Park sometime ago.
Mr. Hamilton said he had not heard of it and the
statement should have been filed with the clerk
cf this court anyway. Judge Wheeler ordered
that a copy ot the statement be put 'nto the
clerk's hands and continued the case one week.

In Piatt vs. the town of Milforda plea in abate-
ment waa argued by Attorneys Hamilton and

Bonds,
KettiBf KV to 6 Per Cent,

new uavenxown tsonap.
For sale bj

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

without number.

Boys' Flannel SMrt Waists ail Blouses,
wood to Miss Marcia Morris, sister of Mrs,
James E. English, haa been announoed BANKERS AND BROKERS. 86 ORANGE BT

Mr. Harwood waa formerly a singer in New York, NewHaven

Reed Chairs,

Cottage Furniture,
India Seats,

Double Rockers,

Piazza Curtains,

Splint Rockers,

btoaaara. Tne 6uic is ror damages caused bytbe cutting down of the highway in front of Mr.
Piatt's house two and one-ha- lf feet. Attorney Only 16 Cents, almost what the buttons and threadCenter church and is now singing in one

of the finest choirs in New York. He sangStoddard argued that the complaint should state HEAT YOUR HOUSEthe part of Kalpn in Miss Ingersoll's Pinain wnat manner and wiiac special damage naa and Hartford
I Per Celt

fore company. - Miss Morris has been aBeen none to tne piainun s property.The following divorce cases were disoosed of:
frequent visitor here bsfore-an-d after ex

cost.

MEN'S 1ND YOUNG LIEN'S PINTS,

WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOILER,
Governor .English's death.

West Haven Note.
Coorerttbls Febestsre Certiflcstes

Taken in Rielianire at KullextSteam or Hot "Water, Direct or Indirect Market Iriee.The work on the town hall is progress-
ing very rapidly and when completed
the building will no doubt Be the finest in

Kaaiation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES. That have sold all the season for $3.50, $4.00 and

the town. $5.00, down they go to $2.50Driven wells a specialty. Engineers' Snppllee. FirstGHAMBERLIN & CO ,

Orange and Crown Sts.
class work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S PANTS marked down

The improvements at Bailroad grove are
nearly completed, with the exoeption that
the car oompany will build a shed in
the grove on each side of the-trac- to be

al attention given to modernizing defective plumbings.

SHEAHAN &
aoout iuu teet long. This will protect STEAM FITTERS AND PLUMBERS, Telephone call 404-- f
the public from tho elements while waiting

from $6.00 and $7.00 to $3.95.
MEN'S PANT3 cut down from $1.50 to 70c.
MEN'S PANTS cut down from $2.00 to 99c.

MEN'S PANTS reduced from $2.50 to $1.35.

53OX STATE STH.ID23Tlor the cars.
The genial and obliging Superintendent

Pond ia now able to ba about again after

COFFIN & STANTON,
72 roadwajr, New Tork CUt.
aplllm

Securities for Sale.
S ah. N. T, . H. A H. BB. Oa.
SI ah New Haven Water Company.
SO aha N. V. New Jpreey Telec boaa,
SO ah Swift A Company ot Chtcago.
S ah Oona. Tnirgraf 4i Oo.
15 ah CoaaoudalBd Boiling Stick.

5,00 New Haven a Derby RB. 5a of WIS.
tAOSO N.T, B.B.M BBS. OoB.1 4 of 1(108.

M0i SoaU Nwn England Tctepbone 5 a.
tOOD Indtonapoli Light, gold of laS.

SXO0 Swtfi Co. Caof ISIS.
iCO Danbnry a Norwalk BB. 5 a.

S5.000 N. H Steamboat Oo. (1 of IK02.
tAOOO Towa cf New Havra Stfs, boa tasmbm.

Kimbarly, Root & Pa

$7.77 : Tie to Imi Windnr Stale Co BOYS' KNEE PANTS, 4 to 14 years, for 20c; mark--hit illness, which lasted three weeks.

Tbe PerUbable Frelebt Question,

The first casa to come up was that of Emma k

vs. Carl William Risbeck. Both parties live
in West Haven and were married in 1877. Mrs.
Risbeck ajeged that her husband was intemper-ate. According; to her testimony and the wit-
nesses who were called Carl William was logced
about all the time with rum. . Tbe decree was
granted.

Dennis Shea sought a divorce from his wife,
Alice Shea, on the charge f adultery. The par-
ties reside in Branf ord. - The testimony in the
case was foul. The judge reserved his decision.

Ida C. Bill of this city asked for adivoree from
Harvey J. Hill, who is supposed to be in Bridge
port. The charges were adultery. Decision re-
served.

Gertrude C. Baker sued for a divorce from F.
W. Baker. Both are residents of Merlden. Mrs.
Baker claimed that her husbavd deserted her
four years ago. The case waa continued for one
week to allow for the introduction of more evi-
dence.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Cable.

John Cassin, begging, 60 days in jiil; same,
drunkenness, 30 days in jail; belia Brown.breach
of peac", continued to May 27; John Oonnell andJohn O'Brien, mutual breach of the peace, con-
tinued to June 10, nisi; Abner Anthony,of wife,continued to May SO; Gould Hubbell,reform school complaint, discharged; Charles
Otto, reform school complaint, discharged; Pat-
rick Maroney, breach of peace aeainst Margaret
Maroney, continued to May SS7; Thomas Leonard,
theft, nolled; William Wooding, Jesse Mansfield,
Charles George Bassett, Charles Far-re-

trespass on oyBter beds, $5 fine and costs,
appealed to court of common pleas; John i as-si-

abusive language to Officer Caulfleld, judg-
ment suspended: Fred A Briggs, resisting Officer
Daniel Doody, $1 fine, $7 27 costs; James Boyle,
breach of peace against Margaret Boyle, $10 fine,
$7 06 costs; same, drunkenness, 30 days ia jail.

Court Notes.
At the jail yesterday afternoon before County

Commissioner Jacobs and Justice Zacher there
was to have been a heat tag-o- the application of
Edward Murican of Meriden to take the' poor
debtor's oath, but owing to the Illness ef County
Commissioner Jacobs the hearing went over until

Boston, May 26. In the senate
by action of the committee on rules, the
resolves of Messrs. Kay and Parkman rel

ea aown irom ooc.

BOYS' LOKG PMT SUITS,

Marked down from $6.00 and $7.00 to $3.85.

ative to the transfer of perishable freight
from the New York, New Haven and HartGreat Sacrifice Sale

.OF "

Cook is now serving a two years aentence
in the state prison at Wethersfield for
horse stealing in Connecticut. His time
will expire May 81 at 10 o'olock a m ,when
he will be delivered to the Massachusetts

ford to the new England road were placed
on the calendar without further reference.

68, 70 and 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS, RUGS," MATTINGS, OILCLOTHS,
LINOLEUMS, ETC., ETC

PINE PORTIERES,
LACE CURTAINS

AND SHADINGS
Lowest Prices on Reliable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.

BOYS LONG PANT SUITS slashed in price fromBIBB IN NAHTHFIELD. authorities.Msi's Hand Overcoats A Former New Haven Joung JIta, . $8.ou and $7.00 to $t.oo. INVESTMENT SECDE1TIES.Jauaee P. Barber. BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS that sold for $12.00AT

reduced to $7.45.PricesT Less thin Manafacturers'.
Whether quaffed

from a vessel of
tin, glass or gold;

There 's nothingso
good for the young

SO aba Hew Havea Water Oo.
15 aba BoMoa A N. Y. Air Lin Pfd.
SO aba Bridgeport Biertrac Litat Oa,
SS eh New Ulna - -
Mabaaalfiaco.
50 ah O unUdated Boiling Stock.
10 ah. Detroit, HiUadale i&W, BB. Oo.
M ah Sharon BR. Oa.
85 aha N. T , N. H. a Hartford BR. Oo.
C5 aba Soutaora Nrw England Tot, Oa.
SOahsConnaotlcnt TWegraph Oo.

SUITS ! SUITS ! New Haven Window Shade Co.,
r 70 ORANGE STREET.

or the old as
Former pricea $10 00, $13 00 $15.00, No Such Prices Ever Heard of in New Haven!.next Monday. FOB SALE BT

WAltll EN & CO.Hires' II. c.
HUNDREDS GOING TO SEE THEM I

NOW

$7.77.
Overcoats 1 Overcoats !

EVERT GARMENT IN OUR STORE IS A BARGAIN.
Roof Beer Only 5 Weeks More of Free Treatment I Utisccllawcous.

CUKISTIAN SCIEXCE.
Mrs. E. IePrans,

The reason for these low prices is we have had

in tne Dar library yesterday judge xownsena
beard the suit of Captain Spenser Longatreet
against the Sterling Coal company of Philadel-
phia. The plaintiff has attached 785 ton. of coal
belonging to the defendant. He claims demur-
rage due by reason of delay- - to his schooner
caused by the coal company. Decision was re-
served. .

In the city court yesterday morning JudgeCable announced that he had decided to take
jurisdiction in the oyster trespass cases which
were before him Thursday, and he accordingly
overruled the demurrers which had been filed as
a matter of form ant fined the accused $s and
costs. Appeals were then taken to the court ot
common pleas, that being the court next in or-
der. Attorneys W. P. Miles aad A. Ia. Moulton
furnished bonds for them. .

POSITIVELY THE LAST EXTEISIOB"!Former prices $9.00, $10.00, $12, $14,
A delicious, health-givin- g,

thirst-satisfyin- g

beverage. ,A
temperance drink for
temperance people.
A 35c. package makes 5 gallons.

Taaeherand FracliUoaer ot ChrUtma Bctenea.
too much cold and stormy weather, we have
too mnch stock at this time of the year, and Realdratr. 47S KIna Straw.

NOW
' $7.77.

REMEMBER!

On. door nbove UnivrraMy Plana. RrmlarClam 7:ti p. m (Soadai. exoepted). Monaav.all Intent ed are wakttma. 'are amions to turn our stock into money. appoint meat.Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere. aayl.la

Tf thiWcj omr irirtTta In T.HW PPTniSS utd ttHH An JAMES A. FOGARTY

Many friends of the deceased in this city
will be pained to learn of the death In
Northfield, Mass. , yesterday, of James P.
Barker, a native of this oity and for years
a resident here. He was a son of the late
James P. Barker, of this oity, who was a
much respected citizen, foreman for years
at the Demorest carriage manufactory, and
who served the oity as a member of tbe
board of aldermen. The deceased young
man attended the Dwight achool in his
boyhood, aad later was a well known
member of the New Haven Grays. He waa
a olerk for a considerable period in the
Orofnt hat and trunk store. ' .Later he waa
agent in thia city for some time for Wana-mak- er

dr. Brown, the Philadelphia cloth-
iers. He then went to St Paul where he
was in bnsiness for a number of years.
His health failing, he went to St; Louis,
and no Improvement being manifest he
oame to Northfield about four years ago to
benefit his health by the change of air. He
gradually failed, however, despite the best
care and medloal skill. He leaves to' deep-
ly mourn his loss, a wife and two children
in Northfield, and a brother and two sis-
ters in this oity. Mrs. Barker waa former-
ly of this city. The brother Is Mr. Samnel
Barker --and the sisters, Mrs. Carrie B.
Elliott and Miss Hattie Barker. The in-
terment will be in this oity. . V -

New Haven Colony Historical Society.
jTmseting ef this society will be held at

the room 24, Insurance building, Monday
evening next, at 8 o'olock. f 'Hon.- -

Lyman
E. Mnnaon will read a' paper on "John
Huts." ... -

.. Fnnerai ofMrs. Brody.
Yesterday afternoon: took place tbe fu-

neral ef the late Mrs. Pauline Brody, wife
of Mr. Lewis Bredy, and daughter of the
late A. A. Isaacs, The deceased leaves a
husband and.a: ld babe to
mourn her loss.-- The services were can-duct-

bv the Eev. Mr. ProTin of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., from her late residence, 104
Asylum street. The interment took place
in the Jewish cemetery in Hamden, by the
aide of her parents. .
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. - Carpenter and "RnilrievThis S?'- - Lasts But Ona Week

IUO UlUSlIltiSS IU! LliU UUJLb lUW WUtlriS. ESTtMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OF

Not
how much,
but how good.

DR. DICKINSON AND HIS CELEBRATED STAFF
OK "

WUKIL. "
Baal Batata Bonght,Sotd aad aobanged.

OF-Ka-artJl Cra41vss.SaSay, May 27th.
'TUT- - Rweidfooe. M Bl.tchV.y Ave.English and American Specialists.

.In deferesce topublio demand. Indicated by hundreds of letters from petrple who have beta

$ 1 00,000 Involved In tbe Caae.
Hartford, May 26. The jury in the

case of Barber's probate appeal brought In
a verdict for tbe appellants this morning.
The case has been on trial six weeks and
$100,000 is Involved. James S. Barber of
Broad Brook left one-thi- rd of his estate to
his wife, who is his junior by forty years,
$5,000 eaoh to various sopleties and cor-

porations, inoluding the American board
and the Broad Brook Congregational
ohuroh. He left only. $1,000 each to his
two little children, claiming to believe that
they were not bis. The appellants tried to
break the will on the ground that he was
Insane when he ' made it, and they were
successful. Judges MoOonville, Eggleeton
and Briscoe were the attorneys for the ap-

pellants, and William O. Oaae, William S.
Case and John L. Hunte of ; WUliaaatio
were for the defence, - a" .."- - v

JUST-RECEIVE-
D,enable to consult them, the doctors have decided to once more extend tneir time or. iree treatment,Williams' OAK HILL CLOTHING CO,And Beginning with Saturday, April 29th, and Continuing until

- Saturday. Jane 3d, inclosire,
rmsr BttlflULM OF

Kalamazoo Canned Celerv.They will frlve to all who apply, consultation, examination, advice and medical services, FBXB OFRoot Beer. Celery Salad.

85
GILBERT & THOMPSON., 51 Clmrcli Street. , tl CHAPEL WBEET.

these physicians, who during more than 13 yean' practice, nt thia State have restored to health
thousands ot invalids, many ot whom had been delared Incurable and riven np to die by other doc-
tors. They treat all diseases and deformitJee. If your disease is incurable thy will honestly tell
yoa so and oantlon you against spending; more money for useless U eminent Bmoe January 1st, art
Were rejected as incurable. These Specialists will positively cur. Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Throat and Lung Diseases, and will absolutely ruaraatee every nee of Ooaeumpttoa they cthm
treat. This mode of treatment is safe, sure and certain In its resulta Epilepsy, Hysteria, riervous
Exhaustion, aad all forms of nervous dlassses permanently eared by the London Bfrtolal Treatment.

They have secured the service of tbe palest rlish Specialist for Blood, Bkln and SurjrioeJ
tmxuj- u- nf w Tiuian eufferinc from Bheumatiam. Bores. Ulcers. Tumors, Cancers, or aay form

Greatest temperance drinpan arth. Has
the best flavor and body, combining ele

MOSELEY'Sments that quench the thirst and strengthen
the system. One bottle extract makes 5 Nei Haven House.ganons ot " the Kind tnat suits." .y oUkin or Scalp disease, should visit them at onoe. Bememneis oonsultatioa, advioe aad services

absolutely free. --r
OFFICES, 928 CHAPEL STREET, Parlors 11 and 13.

i..': A Canai-Bo- at unk.
The canal-boa- t Robert M. Webb, loaded

with ISO tons of coal belonging to the"New
Haven line sprang a leak- yesterday mora-
ine at vier No. 85. Eaat river, and sank.

(Church St. sou
EVERiNsEsE.

This is not only ' Just as (rood "
as others, but far better. One
trial will support this claim. tm
WUUaas 0c1Wb, ErtteV CV .

With the saw artdltBT aearty rnmileeil wll
b.aamaaaafoitabHtBaawrar,aadBaaaap
adr satEMOTa storming tnaotetnwaa snaa.

' '- ' Boon 1 10 toi aad Oto 8. Cloeed Sundays.
She will be raised.

v
.


